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IMPORTANCE 0F FORESTRY.

Last 'week there was held iu Washingtons,
D.,an important congress of those interested in the

live and growing question of forestry. Somte four
hundred delegates are pr 'escrit at this corrgress: they
are fromn ail over the United States and Canada.
These are flot only forestry 'educators and Govern-
ment officiais, but, some ofthem, heads of large Ium-
ber comipanues, heads of wool growers' and live stock
associations, presidents of railroads. The presence of
such mien shôws what an advance has been made in
the public appreciation of this subject. Iu the annual
report of tihe Amerîcan Forestry Association great
credit was given to the progress made by Canada in
forestry and scientific lumbering. The statement that
more than three million young trees had been plantcd
on1 the western prairies was rcceived with particular
applause. Mr. Aubrey Whitc, Assistant Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands for Ontario, was introduced
as a representative of "Our sister nation to the north,"
and gave an address on the methods of fire protection
used lu Ontario. Referring- to the sale of timber limnits,
lie showed how far Ontario was ahead of the United
States, where the old "timber and stone law" was stili
in force. Under this law the Government selis the
timiber lands at a fixed rate of two dollars and a haif
per acre, and loses the title to the land. The Ontario
mnethod is better, for here licenses are granted for the
ctittîng of tubner off Crown lands. These licenses
aire obtained by comlpetitive bidding at public auction.
Fuirthermnore, the Province gets a royaltyv of one or
two dollars for every thousand feet cut. Fire rangers
aire Placed on1 ail licensed lands, half the expense paid
by the licensee, and half by the Goverument. "With-
nt being egotistical," he declared, "I m 'ay say that

the U-nited States have copied our systemt of lire rang-

In the fifth armuai report of the 'Canadian
Forestry Association whichi was held in Toronto last

March, we find sorte very suggestive thoughts on this
subject. As the chairman, Mr. Hiram Robinson, said
in thc course of his remarks, there is nothing that the
people of Cansada should thînk more of than securing
for themselves that great heritage of Canadians which
consists ils their forces. The great object of associa-
tionîs of this nature is isot nierely reforestry, but that
perhaps gacater matter, Uhc taking care of the forests
%ve already have, and assisting nature in lier work;
allowing the seedlings to corne up and take the place
of tIse older trees, and using every care possible lu this
respect.

Marty of the papers read at tise'association's mecet -
ing are well wortliy of bcing read, and digested, not
only by those having a direct interest lu the subject,
but by every Canadian citizen. For example, rcferring
to the 'value of forestry front a merely dollars and
cents point of view, we may cite the address of Dr. A.
Harold Unwin, who spoke of conditions in Germany,
whcre perhaps more progress lihas been made lu
scientific forestry than in any other country.

Calling the growing trees ini a forest the forest capital,
wbat they take is only the interest or what actually grows
cach year in wood, and with increased care and better man-
agement that capital bas been increased in recent years fromn
26,040 feet board measure to 31,800 feet board measure per
acre, and the interest taken greater still in proportion as
timber prices bave risen. At the present tinse spruce pays
at about 4 per cent, on tbe capital represented wben grown
pure under a rotation of go years. This is on mediumn mioUli-
tain soul in the Bavariars Alps. Fifty years ago these for-
ests had just begun to, bc used to Ibeir fulI capacity, and
before that they had scarcely beers touched, being cons-
paratîvely inaccessible.

The following extract from a speech by the
]amented John Bertram wiIl be of interest, as reflect-
ing the views of an unbiased expert upon one point of
the present Ontario Goverrment's policy:

'"Th e p olicy pursued by the Department of Crown Lands
in selling only tbe white and red pille on licensed lands'is
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open to question. It is very desiraLble that on ail berths the
growth of pine, as the inost valuable wvood, shomild be facili-
tated ând eniýouragcd; thîsq cali liardly bc done( by cuujing
dowwal aU ie mnerchantable pine and leaving its place to bc
taken uip by balsam, heiock, spruce or any other wood
covering the groundl. Good forvstry requires thlai the niier-
chiantable trces of theuse varieties shoold alobe cut dIown
to allow the sced of the pine to germninatc, whichi it wilt not
do under the close shiade of other trees. ilitherto il would
flot pay lumnberrnen in many places te, cut either hemiilock,
spruce, or balsamn, but niow that the price lias increasedi they
should be eut clown and flot allowved to usurp the place of
niore valuiable timiber and thie samc miay bc said oifba.
tics where hardwvood predonates,. If lte pine is Lut domn
and the erown of the forest left intact, then pine will flot
corne up again under fils shade, or if it does, %vil] be illr1ide
stnnted çonditions."

liere is another good suiggestioni front the saie
source:

"It iq rnanifest that a country of r)cký, initerspecrsedl witli
good agricultural land, whieh hias a population of thrifty
fariners, canniot be depopuilated -cin if it could bic hw
that better financial restits \wotld accrue to thc hiolder if
it werc ail Icept unider forest; the conditions point rallher
to inixed holdings of greater extent thanl at presenit p)revail,.
Instead of trying to mnake. a living as a fariner only, thte
proprietor should be enicouragedl tu acquire a larger acreage
and becomne a forester as wvell as a farmier. An ideal con-
dition for the district would bec for thce proprictor to own
say, i,000 or i,2oo acres; cultivate thie really good part
whecrever found wlthin his bounidaries, and keep the rest of

h nforest.",

EXPORT TRADE 0F MONTREAL.

Statistics of Montreal's export trade must always
be interesting to Canadians, seeing that that city is
the great entrepot of our ouit-going commerce for
seven moniths out of twelve. We are pleased, thus
early in the New Year to receive the ninth issue of the
Gazette's pamphlet concerning the Export Trade of
Montreal. This compilation gives comparative figures
and other information about grain, flour, live-stock,
dairy produets, cured meats, dressed poultry, timber,
apples, and hay, passing throuigh the port ; besides
census figures and somne accouint of shipping.

Speaking generally, the tirade of Canada ouitward
and lnward in i904 was the largest known in lier his-
tory. Indeed tht strides it bas made in ten years are
remarkable, as a tabullation will show. Taking
inerchandise imported and foreign as well as domestic
produce exported, the totals for 1894 and for four
latest years are as uinder:-

Imtports.
. . . .. . . . . ...$1 13,093,983

.. . . . . . . . .. . 181,237,W8
.. . . . . . . . 202,791,595

.. . . . . . ... 233,787,325
.. . . . . . . . .. . 251,460,737

Exports.
$11I7,524,949

19,487,6

225,849,724
213,521,235

But it is, important to notice that tht gain in 1904
consists entirely of imports, for ini that year the ex-
ports were twelve millions less than in 1903. During
several years ended withi 1902 our exports exceeded
our imports, a desirable state of things. The two
later years bave. however. reversed this conldition,
whicb is not a matter on whichi we xnay properly con-
gratulate ourselves.

F3xports fromn Canada of foreign produce, consiat-
ing for the most part of United States grain and daîry
~products, formi but a saal share of tbe total export

acosthe Atlantic, and that si-all share is declininz'

in its proportion to the whole. In the years 1884. and
J,894 respectivelY it -was 1,1.8 and 'I1.4 per cent.; ini
1901 and 1902 it was 9.62 per cent., and 7.12 per cent.;
in 19)03 and 1904 it was 5-per cent. and 6.37 per cent.

Tht comm-anding position occupied, by Montreal
ini the outward and inward trade of Canada the pamiph-
[et illustrates hy the following table. It shows tht
valuation trade of the principal ports of Canada for
the year 1904, on the basis of imports and exports:

Imports.
Monltreal................ $80,561,275
Toronito ................. 47p671,288
Wîni'Peg ................ 13,242,027

Halifax.................. 8,370,346
St. John............... 6,663,679
Quiebuc................8,121,339
Hlamilton.......... ....... 9,328,014
Vancouver..............6,oý5,540
Victoria .................. -ý2,9e8,453

Exporte.
$67,844,72,-

3,150

9,203,2-4;

13,318,058

4,346,633

But it is necessary to explain, and this the editor
dots on1 page 23, that as ail export entries are corn-
piled at tht port of exit, and not at the port of origin,
the above figures do niot fairly represent the relative
importance of the several ports 'in'tht matter of ex-
ports.

Clearly, the figure given ýabove 'as of Toronto's
exports for a whole year is absurd, lacking four figures
at least.

As to Montreal shipping, the harbor miaster's re-
port this year shows a decrease ini total tonnage over
last year, which lias flot been the case for several
years. Fewer steamers have corne to the port, while
the samne number of sailing vessels as Iast year arrived.
This year 774 sea-going vessels arrived as against 8o2
last season, showing a decrease of 28 vessels. But the
total tonnage lias grown steadily for a stries of years
with the exception of 1904, as iollows : 1,393,886 tons
in 1900; 1,453,048 tons in i1901; 1,539,404 tons in 1902;

1,890,904 tons in 1903; ani 1,856,697 tons in 1904. Th~1e
tonnage of sailiixg shipa coming to tht harbor fronI the
ocean bias been dleclining for years. In inland naviga..
tion-the Great Lakes and Gulf ports-iO,027 vessels
entered at the' port last year for a total tonnage of
2,348,496.

It was a poor year for cheese, which is s0 large
an item in Canadian exports; not that tht quantity
declined seriously but that the price was low, aveirage
$6.8o per box as compared with $8.5o and $9 e
spectively in the two preceding seasons. For nine
years there has been an average of two million boxes
cheese shipped fromn Montreal, bringing say fiftee
million dollars. Since i899 tht price netted bad bee
going up till in 1903, 2,396,000 boxes brought $21,563,-~
ooo. But last year tht 2,1 14,639 boxes sbipped bv>ougiht
on11Y $14,379,545, a shrinkage of almost one-third.

More satisfactory was butter, which for halfa
dozen years bias been going abroad in larger quanity
and bringing generally a better price. In 1897 the ex
ports wtre only 200,ooo packages, bringing $12 Per
package; in six years ended with '904 the quaniy~
averaged 414,000 packa~ges, and tht price $13.96 per
package. Inii o and 1902, $14-70 per package ws
realized ; ini 1004 only $1.0 but tht quantity Was
49,000 packages, whiah surpassed any year but 1902~.

The exùorts of cattle. sheep, and horsts hv thý-
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makig a total of $7,380ocoo. Of the cattle, 13,693
were fromn the United States.

Timber exports from, Montreal w'ere smaller than
for any season since 1898, amounting to 153,989,000
feet board measurement, as compared with 231,2228,000
feet in' 1903, and 240,472,000 feet in 1902-.

Th'le grain season was, a poor one, the export of
United States corn being small, and there being but a
small surplus of Manitoba wheat carried over from
the 1903 crop. Montreal's total export of grain in
i904 was 13,460,000 bushels, where in five previous
seasons it had averaged 26,310,000 bushels. The bulk
of the grain exported went to Liverpool, London,
Glasgow, and Bristol; other ports were Antwerp,
Hamiburg, Dublin, Belfast, Leith, and Manchester.

Fluctuating prices made the year a puzzling one
in the flour trade, with the result that less was shipped
than in the year preceding. The total exported was
1,093,81r sacks and 142,117 barrels as compared with
1,550,419 sacks and i26,ao5 barrels in 1903. AIl the
flour in barrels went to Newfoundland; the sacks to
generally the same European ports as grain, with the
addition of 106,417 sacks to South Africa and 25,000
barrels to Rotterdam.

The apple trade showed a mnarked falling off from
the 716,233 barrels and îo6,842 cases of 1903 to 342,-
&)o> barrels and 31,903 cases in 1904. With the ex-
ception of smiall lots to South Africa and Antwerp
they ail went to ten British ports-the great bullk to
LiverpooZ and Glasgow.

MR. WALKER'S ADDIRESS.

At the annual meeting of the- Canadian Bank of
Commerce, bield on Tuesday last, the general manager,
M r. B. E. Walker, re'wiewed the business aspects of
the past year and stated the outstanding features at
the present time in a masterly way. The first point
lie makes is that financial conditions in London have
had the effect of improvlng the credit of Canada for
securîties of a highi class. Furthermore, that the ease
in money in the United States lias created a market
for the best class of our secuirities. "Many millions of
bonds which otlierwise mighit have liad to await an
improvemnent of conditions in England have lately
been sold in the United States. In addition to this,
large sales of Canadian secuirities hlave been made
,to international hanking bouses who have the coin-
miand of ail Eniropean money centres as weIl as of
New York." These things indicate the growing ability
of the Dominion to carry on great transportation and
~other enterprises, for it is recognized abroad, probably
as never before, that Canada is advancing on no
stinted scale, and that she bias resources and a popu-
lation whichi justify confidence in lier future.

At the same 'time, the effect of Our national
Iconiomies ini the five vear period 18o95 to 1899, shownl

ini an excess of exports amouinting to $44,5oo.ooo, is
contrasted with the reslts of the simnilar rieriodi îçoo
to 1904, wbicb was anl excess Of im'ports, Of $53,300,o
(the latest year sfiowing a concurrence of unustually
small exports with very large imiports). This marks
a serions loss of purchasing power. at the samne time
that there bias been an expansion in our scale of Il%'-
inco. This s;eemis to point the moral of the imm-nortal
Miicawber as to the disparity between income and ex-
penditure.

As to our commercial relations with Great Bitain
and the. Uinited States resjpectively, the steaker pointed
out that wbile in five years, from igoo to igo4, in-

clusive, we bought from Great Britain nmerchandise
to the value Of ý259,00,0o, and we sold to hier $579,-
ooo,ooo, we bouglit from, the United States in the sarne
period merchandise to the value of $667,ooo,oOo, and
sold themn $357,000,000. "We therefore practically
drew bis of exchange on Great Britain for $32o,000,-
000, and paid $310,0oo,o0o Of it to the United States."
While these conditions last, Mr. Walker urges, we
must try to overcome such a one-sided state of affaîrs
by making as fair as possible at horne everything that
is now bought from the States, and by diverting to
our better customer, Great I3rîtain, by preference or
otherwise, aIl the trade we can. The reciprocity of
fair dealing is the only kind which Canada has anv
uise for; but it is just the sort which the Amnericans
arc not likely to grant.

The minute analysis made in this address of
natural and industrial products in the various pro-
vinces is extremely interesting. And there arc
throughout suggestions made of a shrcwdly practical
character as to actual wastes and possible economies~
in our management of such important departments of
production as the fisheries, (the paragrapli on Nova
Scotia fisheries is very sttiking), the forest, fruits, and
other sources of natural wealth, as well as in
manufactures, in some departments of whîch we are
making notcworthy progress. And a pregniatit para-
graph bearing upon Toronto and the conflagration Of
last April contains these words: "Does not the new
hligh rate of insurance show us that it is this comn-
mnnlty wbich in the long mun loses every dollar in
value that was destroyed by the great fire? And if
this is true as it clearly is, we ýshould not hesitate to
obtain every decterrenit to fire that is reasonably pos-
sible, and every appliance for its extinguishmrent that
could bc made available in the bands of our firemnen
or ourselves."

Predicting with nîuch confidence a great future
for Manitoba and the North-West Territories
of 'the Dominion, Mr.ý Walker nevertheless in-
sists, with conimendable foresight, uapon the danger of
over-cropping that rich prairie soil and the prevailing
neglect of fertilizing, changing its crop, and otherwise
resting the land, "Is theJrich land of the North-West
so ricb," he asks, "that it can defy forever these prin-
ciples of cultivation?" And a word iin season is spoken
to tbe farmers as to tbeir increasing mania for owning
quantifies of land, more, perbaps, thian tbey can eithecr
cuiltivate or easily hold.

There is so mucb that is instructive in this ad-
dIress-wbich, bhy the Way, was admirably delivered-
that one is almiost impelled to say of its author wb'at
Doctor -Jobunson said in bis epitapb on Goldsmith.
Mr. Walker marshals his facts well, and his deduc-
tions froin themi are gcnrall4ýne. But lie possesses,
what mnany people with statesmianlike inids do not
possess-the factulty of imagination; we do not mean
the w.ord in an artistic or even an ethical sense, but
the con'ýtructive imagination which conceives; reniote,
effects fronn present causes îin tbe material world,
which can anticipate from bier present inchoate con.;
dition the future greatuess of Canada. And that lie
believes in bis countrv, and is content to work for it
is qrlyl slbôwn by the sedullouis use of bi-, abilities
to discover wherein ber growtb and development may
hest be realized.

Mes~.Usslier, Playfair and Martens, members of the
Toronto Stock Echiaiige. bave just moved ipto new and
miore suitable offices at No. 3 Toronto Street, in Toronto.
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THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

Anlother guod year lias been experienccd by the
IBaiik of Torontio, the statceeut showing incrcased
resources ami vcry good profits. The capital is now
thrce ilin paid 11p; alnd the reserve, partly out of
cuirrcint profits andl part]y ont of premnium on new

.stock, is again inceasd, ntl it n-owv exceeds the
paidl capital by tliree Iiund(redl thousand dollars. The

vic-pesdetin moigthe adoption of the report,
mladeu a bniresume of the statement and gave a con-
deniised ruview of business conditions. After noting
somie of) theC less favorable featuires of the year atteni-
tion w\as nex.t drawn to the new and desirable im-
igrationi; the railway construction upon a large

scale; li thev îewindustrial enterprises being set on foot;
theinfu of foreign capital; the revival in steel and
ironi. ]'he aggrugate of doniestic and foreigni trade,
Mr. leattiy thinks, wîll show a very satisfactory in-
crease, and as evidence of this hie cited the inicrease

of $6,11,ooi deposits withl thie banks dutrilig 1904,
aind the inicrease of cuirrent loans and discounits gener-
ally by $3 5,ooo,ooo; also the muiich larger clearings at
difierenit cities: In, Hamilton, $48,0o0,00o; Toronto,

$35,0oo,0o0; Winnipeg, $48,ooo),o0o over 1903. Speak-
ing of the growth of Canadlian cities, the speaker said:^

"This imiprovemient in thecir cond(ition is not being
mnacle at the exNl(ISe of the country districts, but is
rather a conlsequcec of the prosperity to be foundi(
there. * * Th year hias beeni one of growtb

amiu adaceet nd thiis growth lias been proceed-
ing upon conservative Uines." To- replace two dlirectors
remioved( byv death, Mr1,. J. J. ,Long and MNr. Henry
Cawtbra, ami one Who has resignied, Mr. Charles

Stilant, there hiave been adIdedl to the board Mr. Robert
MeIiglien, of otral an Mr. William Stonie, andI
Mr. johni Maconld or Tor-onto. kt is pleasinig to
nlotice a contribution byr the banik of $7,500 to officens'

pension funld.

THE YEAR IN NOVA SCOTIA..

Th e brade record of Nova Scotia for-the past year

bas -ei, a veysatisfactory onie,.in spite of the fact
that the miercanitile failuires have been, the bealviest il'
five yecans. Tlhe unisatisfacbory portion of the P'rovinice
lias been Cape Bretoni, whiere 46 out of the 133 filutres
in bbce Province occuired. Tl'le depression there was
dtue to a varicty of causes, ail of whiich wcre perhaps,
more iafortuines thtan fauîts. Dunlinig the finst Por-
tion of tile yerthat part of the Province experienced
an epidlemic of smiallpox, and the isolation and quaran-
tîiing whichi followed retardled Irade greatly. Follow-
ing that came bbe stre, at the steel works in Sydney,
andl before that blad bec" sebtledl a pretty large portion
of the business tim-e of tbc year biad passed away. The
reculperativ'e powers of Syd"ney wene remiarkable, hiow-
ever; for tbc volumiie of bradle duiring the last four
mnonthls of the year was equtal to anyv in thie Ihistory of

that city;: and( ilbc customns collectionis at the port show
an increase for 1904 of $zoooo oven tlie year 190o3.

,Shipmenclts of coal wec greaber, anld importations of
ore and limestonle wverc heavier. Very little buildling
was donc,, apart froma that coincCtedI with. the
steel works. The other dark spot on the map of the
year's work was the partial.Sailure of the Nova S;cotia

cnops. tn the eastern counities the hiay crop was an
almiost È"ompldIee failuire; so muiicli so that the Inter-
colonial Railwayv hiauled biay fnee (or pracbically so)
frôm- Quebe)c Io Pictou and( Anltigonlish couinties. This

took a good deal of mioney ont of the province. The
western part of the province suffered in another re-
spect. T1here the apple crop, thougli abundant, was of
inferior quality. But on the other hand, thîe products
of the province werc in value very littie behind those
of last year, their aggregate being officially placed at
umnety-two mnillions of dollars. 0f this the largest
items were manufactures, $zji,oooooo; coal, $13,000,-
ooo; fisheries, $8,ooo,ooo; lumber, $4,400,ooo; field
crops, $8,ooo,ooo; fruits and vegetables, $3,ooo,ooo;
iron and steel (apparently not included above under
"manufactures"), about $6,oooooo.

The West India brade, which is the oldest and
most distinctively Nova Scotia branch, was very

satisfactory in characten. Imports fromn the Islands
wec considerably increased. The two items of most
importance in the list are sugar and molasses, and in

the former there was a gratifying increase, the
quantity of sugar coming fnom, the West Indies being
neanly 5,000 tons greater than in 1903. This trade

lias been materially aided by the preferential tariff
which since the abolition of bounties lias helped, the
importation of suigar considenably.

Amnong whojesatlc dealers in dry goods, grocenies,
and hardware the note is, as a rule, one of cheerf nI-
niess. In hardlware the volume of trade was slighitly
smnaller than in 1903. The miajority of dr-y goods lin-
porters dlescribe i904 as one of the best in the history
of the brade in spite of the bad weather in the eanlier
part of the year. Word cornes, too, of an improved
atnmospbere in the groceny trade consequent uapon less
jealoulsy on the part of whiolesalers, and an agreement
uipon more sensible ternis of sale, which latter bias
hielped tbc profits of the year. On)i the wbole, as our
Halifax letter pubts il, thle condfitions of business in
Nova Scotia are fainly hlealtby, and bier mnerchants.and
manufacturer,. are looking forward to the present.yean
flot ollly ith ho(-pe but witb confidence.

THE RUBBER SITUATION.

A good, deal of talk lias been going on lately
arnong rubber men as 10 prices; and as to the.pros-
pects for their business. For months past the cost of
crulde rlibe)r lias been advancin .g, and now it stands

at $I.17 per Pound. This figuire of course is absoluitely
uitiprecedlented, but whetlher it is likely to show any
notewýortbiy decline is ver), doubtful. Five years ago
the pniceý was 66 or 68c. per pouind, and fnom Ibis it
bias beeni gaining a few steps upwards ecd yean. Thle
cause is'the amnazing mariner in wbich the consump-
lion continues 10 inicrease, not only owing to the ordin-

any demands for rubber goods, but to tbe fact that new
uses are being found for bbc matenial almost every
nionîli of the ycar. Then, boo, the original sources
of supply bave become largely exbausted, or rather,
wibh the advance of the "gatherers," the supply bas
receded fuirtber and further back from the accessible
rivens along tbc banks of whicb it is that bbc nubber
bas mainly corne. Persistent attempts have been and

are beingý macle 10 cultivabe the bree in artificial ýplanta-
tions, and some dlegre of success appeans quite likely
10, attend these enterprises; butil is hardly, t be
boped liaI the resit wilI malie any great diffenence in

the pnice for some limie to come.
1The United States Rubber-Comnpany came 10 the

decision a few days ago not to increase the price of
n-tntfactturcd goods, notwitlistanding tbc conlinuied

increase in bbce cosb of raw ruibber. Ils lisîs show

about the saine quotabions as those wbvich went inb
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effect last Mac.On sorte lîeavy goods prices arc
reduced 5 per cent.; but the uxtra 5 per cent. discount
allowed 011 orders îu1aced up t1Il june will hiereafter
have no cifect after Aýpril îst. The reasons for ibis
course of the big United States comnpany are stated by
its presîdlent as foIlows-

"tis to prevent thie iiidept ndeiiî conipanies cutting
întc our business, \\ lic.n prices were put -u far abov e the
basis of raw niattrial prices tlue large cnrgiuu profit en-
abled indepeiîdent comipaiiies to ollr xer piies. They
thus. gaiiîed our businiess, wxlaxed fat, and Ilad tc, bc boiglit
out." Now, the rutiber cipany dlainis to have suel, i ex-
cellent equipmicn1t and orgaiiizitioni thai the lower eost of
producing the miaiufacturcd article gives thiem a sliglit ad-
vantage over their competitors. This they hope to mnain-
tain, anîd by keepiiug prîces down they hope to increase the
volume of their buisiness,, lu tis way tiîcîr net profits wîll
be, they antïeipatc, quite up ta hast year, notwitlhstanding the
high price of the raw material, while at tie saine tinie they
wihl strengtheu thîcîr huid on the înarkets.

The Canadian manufacturers of rubber met to-
gether in'Montreal the other day to discuss the situa-
tion, and of course the chief topic for discussion was
this action of the Amecrican company. It is understood
that the Montreal gathering arrived at a common
ground for action, but that action with regard to the
new price schedule was postponed for another meeting
next nionth. One thing seems sure, that there wili
at least be ne reduction in prices. We sec by the
papers that among those present at the conference
were the gentlemen whose names follow: S. HL C.
Miner, president of the Granby Rubber Company; D.
Lorne McGibbon, general manager of the Canadian
Rubber Company; H. D. Warren, president of the
Gutta Percha Company, of Toronto; James Robinson,
president of the Maple Leaf Rubber Company, of
Toronto; Mr. Breithaupt, president of the Berlin Rub-
ber Company, and Mr., Reiter, manager of the
Merchants- Rubber Company, of Berlin. We are told
that the control of the Boston Rubber Co., of St.
Jerome, P.Q., has been taken over by Mr. J. J. West-
gate, of the Hudson Bay Knîtting Company, for a
syndicate of Chicago and other capitalists, whose
capital is said to be well on to a million. Probabiy
the present plant wili be greatly enlarged, so as to
admit, in addition to rubber boots and shoes, of the
manufacture of mechanical goods also., made of that
miaterial.

PIRE INSURANCE IN 1904.

That the year just closed was a disastrous one for
fire tinderwriters. on t 'his continent is plain. The
tabulated losses for the twelve months are put down
at $248,000,000 ini round figures. This. of course, in-
cludes the conflagrations in Baltimore in February,
and Toronto in April, amounting to say $7ooooooo.
But even with this great sumn deducted, the fire-waste
woul stili amiount to $i78,oooooo, which is enorm-
ously above the $149,oooooo> of 1902, or the $i56,ooo,-
000 Of 1903; much more indeed than in any of haif a
dozen past years. These figures refer to the United
States and Canada; what Canada's proportion of the
loss is we cannot do more than guess at. But the
swallowing up of such sums, year after year-increas-
ing sumns, for the fire loss of 1896 was.only $i 15,ooo,-

ooo, and in the next year to that, $i26,oooooo-do not
take place without having a weakening effect upon

thc prosperit½ of a people, I low long wvill the îietll
of tlîe U. nited States and Caniada be sa slt tu ec
theîr wvealth dissipateti at the rite of twelx e to tx entN
mnillions~ of dollars, per ilion tii hv cai-eles.siicss. oru n -

«lreî)arcdliiess for lire.
'l'ie lire iitler\\ n-tcrs ,, a b>0(1' have . iot

douibt loIiîioiiey iii tlic \ c. i Ilow ian v iionj >îs

cainnot \e be 1ý stated, bit, iie estinalecs ranîge froni
;15,o0o,ooo to $i 2,oiOo,oof. Andi one t lîini., l>rcuti i
about by the buriiig of recent y cars lias beci t fl
increasing of tie rates of iuîstrance. Th'is is flic ri glît
anti iîîded the dlît 'v of the colupanies, for teei
necither reason nor igh iii their carry ing on buîsinîess
at a loss. T1hîe nîercliaiîîs andtiriufa cttnrers ofý the
country naturally find the advanced rates onerousý,
and they are brïigig pressure in bear ripon mnunicipatl
anthorics tol inîprove water stîpply anti other incans
of conîbatting tire. ?uI uchi is being donc in this direc-
tioii-%e wîsli it could bie added that the people gene(r-
ally are beconming mnore careful as to fire. With 1fic
growîng congestion of tlîç business cenitres of cihies
and towns, t1e tallier buildings, the increascd liability
ta fire caused by commercial pressure and industrial,
haste, there is greater need now-a-days than ever of
increased vigilance in fire avoidance and in fire figlhî-
ing. The water-pressure which was sufficient twenity
or even ten ycars ago is no longer adequate. Fîre
appliances that werc then good enough are to-day out
of date.

REVISION 0F THE INSURANCE ACT.

The Superintendent of Insurance for Canada has
indicated in his last report the probability that the re-
vision of the Insurance Act will be made at an early
date. This may be taken ta mean that the revision
will take place at the present session of Parliament.
It îs timely to say that there are two or three features
in connection witîh the Act which should not be over-
looked when it is being revised. One of these is an
aiteration in the provisions of the present statute
relative ta the investment of life assurance funds. An
agitation lias been going on for two or thme years by
the life assurance companies for a modification of the
present investment powers. It is understood 'that the
Department of Finance is favorable ta the main pro-
posais of the life assurance companies in this direction.
While the provisions should not be too broad, yet they
shouid be sufficientiy elastic ta permit of -a healthy
selection of securities.

Another point that appears most desirable is that
distinction should be drawn between the regular sy's-
temt of life assurance, and the assessment systelli of
life assurance. Iu many States of the American Union
there are two Acts dealing withi life assurance-one
dealing with the recognized system, and the other
with the assessment and fraternal systems. In the
interest of sound life assurance, legisiation regarding
assessmexît assurance ought not ta be included in the
general Insurance Act, because il is calculated ta mis-
lead the public by giving it the appearance of being
based on the souind and scientific lines on which regu-
lar Mie assurance stands. A suggestion is made that
the Minister of Finance and the Superintendent of In-
surance wili take the life insurance companies inta
their confidence when the revision is proposed ta, be
made. If this were doue, instead of there being any
antagonism when the legisiation is going through its
varions stages, there might be hearty co-operation.

lqqwý,
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THE PROVISION TRADE. more than a million conisists of mortgageýs, about t
are loans on the security of stocks, debentures andi

wo Millions

The rcciptsi of dressed ihogs since file holidays have been and a haif millions of bonds andi stocks are owned by thse coin-
by nlo mneans large, but the ntinber coming forward at present pany, and there is $390.000 in cash andi real estate. The purchase
i, somewhat larger than it was. Prices have adivancedi 15 to and sale of Government, municipal andi other bonds is, tise presi-
2oc. comparcd with what tbey were ten days ago, and select dent states, tlic nmost important branch of the bus;iness, and bas
Nveights sell at $6,40 tO $6,50. Hleavy weights seli at 25c. Iess. contrihuteti largely to tise earnings.
'lrade in hiog products lias been quiet. Prices, however, remain These earniings were on a liberal scale in 1904 They
i-irni, with an tipward tentiency iii sympathy with thse feeling in amouinteti to $20o,160, equaI to more than'ten per cent. On the
live hogs. Lard is quiet. Some packers report an accumulaton capital anti reserve combineti; anti they were applieti in paying
nf stocks, anti in some cases they are shadursg prices ini order to shareholders six per cent. dividenti and two per cent bonuis
tb secuire business, andi in placing to reserve $ioo,ooo. Thse paid capital is,$r,25o,ooo

Thse egg market is very flrm, and there is a tendency to anti the reserve $800.000. Manifcstly, a very active business bas
ativance prices. Stocks are reporteti light, andi, with continueti been done, anti we believe thse presenit is the highest distribution
colti Weather, dealers look for considcrably higher prices. of profits the company bas ever matie. Reference is msade in.
Pojultry is quite scarce, probably owlng to thse faet that al avail- thse president's atidress to thse deatis during thc year of Mr. A. A.,
able suIpplies Were crowtied uipoil thc Christanas market. Cox, onie of thse directors. This redutces the number of the

In re-gard to butter, thie coistinuti ligistuess of receipts bas board to Uiirteen, for bis place has not been filleti.
brouight about a thorougjsly firnier miarket, especially for best 1 lxdainies andi creanierics, Dealers do flot look for asny cessation
in the demnanti, or recession iii price for sorte finie, as il 15 IMPKRIAL LIPE.
believeti tisat receipts are more llkcly ta decrease tisai to
increase. A very satisfactory year 'S buisiness is discloseti bY the con-

Thse checese market is very strong, andti ei tendency is still denseti statemnent for 190 issqti this week by tlse Imperial Life
lupward. Not only docs thse demnanti for cxpoa-t to Britain con- Assurance Comnpany of Canada. From its figures we gatiser that
tunue to iîicreasp, but reports show tIsat stocks are lighî as well thec compasy lias found Uic year mast past one of progress and
in the Unlited States. These conditions are affecîing flhc Mar- prospenty. Ille ncew business of $4,2os,6oo shown is greater
l'et bere. thaýn tisat of any previouis year; tise cash income froni Premiums

le la it and interest aggregated $698,173, an inci'ease of $i2o,528 for thse
BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK. twelvc mnonthas; the assets now total $2,404,940, bcing an adidi-

tionv of $39r,o52, whie tise total asssfl'ances in force aggregte
Tisis banik, incorporatet i 82o, hieati office in St. johin, il\ Whiat la espccially noteworthis theU increase in thse items

able ID miale Uic proild ano incee that itlia tiine55tel of reserves and sturpluis on policyhcdlders' accounit. Thse former
paiti yearly dividentis of twelve per cent. since 1&36. Its trns now stands at $1,768,7o6,, while tise latter amotints t0 $579,848.actions, ttisotig not ver>' extensive even now, wene ini8Sî6 much These items fully juslify the motto of tise companty, "First anti
sialier. Tise deposits a: tisat date wene $1,030,0w0, they are now panamouint, absoluite secuiiy to policyhiolders." Looking over

$3,735,000; clirrent boans tisert $x,,3oo n aow $30w tss th, cmpalny's eilht years' record we observe a steady growts
rteerve thens $30oo, niow $8moooo. In circulation there is not in pirrmium andi interest incomne, in total assets, anti in total
1514c1s difference at fie two periotis. Tise capital, whicil stood nt assurance in force. Tise itemn last mentionedtinowv amouints to
$50O,W0o cigiste(-t ycits ago, bias isever been conlargeti, but il $17',672,000, a hiautsome figure.
woli scei tisat, wvith transactions so greatly increaseti a step 1tovwartis its- inicrease wouJld be nol uniwarranrte<l. The total assets,
in 1886 $2.504.000, are now $3,50,684. Tise bank was at finît PETROLEA BOARÊ> OP TRADK,
intendedto 1)cb a lýcal inistituition on!>', but it ha, sisow, .;omne
expansion of late ycans, havinig taken river another bank, whichi At tie arniual meeting of the Board of Trade of the
gave it ;Orne .gice nPic dadIln.I at lla town, af petrol, tise followitig officers were electeti: Presi-11wsxbranlchesý in New Brunswick andi two on tise Islanti. tient, R. S. Frord; vice-president, F. W. Wilson: secretary,
Mr. James Manchester is presideiit, Mr. J. M. Robinson vice- T. S. Chatterton; trcasuirer, W. F. Cooper. Couni: tise

pndianti Ir. W, E. Stavert manager. officens anti mayor, J. D). Noble, J. E. Armstrong, M.P., J.

14ETROPOLITAN BANK.

A dlecideti imlprovemient is îô he seeni in tise statemient
~of tis batik for tise calen<lar year 1904. Greater activrity in
business la shown b' tise isicreaseti totals on both uîdes ai
tise accauntt; circulation ia niearly doulbleti anti profits are
more tisais trebleti. As compared i li tise $()40.0o0 of a
twelve-msonth ago, deposits are isiw uipwards of $2.000,000;
circulation bias gqne ilp irons $526,ooo to $892,777; tise total
liabilities are $5,195,SI7. Turiiing ta assets, lise cuirnent
loans anti duscouiss have gr~own ta $2,834,352, while securi-
ties, cal] loans, balances anti cash amouint ta $2,272,146. a

ver>' cosiderable percentage ai neadiy available assets. We
reniant aiso what is probably a desinable featuire ini tise re-
duction ai batik premises anti office furniture accouint froni
lasI Year's figure of $233,032, ta the< present figuire of $82,889.
Tise nect profits ai tise year werc $8-4.815., a very fair show-
ing. Tliese are carnieti iorward t tie debit of profit anti
Ioss accouaI11.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND SAVINOS COMPANY.

This compan>', wisich bas now passeti ils twenty-firsî year,
continues. ta show increasedti baIs anti ta maintain ils earning
power. Tise deposits, cunrrene>' deisentures anti sterling deben-
ttirçes are ail langer than a year aga. andti Ui aggregate of lia-'
bilities ia now in exce5;s of seven millions. 0f Uic assets, rallier

L. Englehart, Jolin Kerr, W. Englisis, Chas. Jencins, Dr. C.
0. Fairbanis, Wm- Lowery, jas. McCort, G. G. MoncriefT, and
J. W. McCi1 tciseon. In adition to Uic present twa railways
it is expectedti l have connection witb a large road givig
greater facilities for factories which lise town hlopes 10 have
establishiet. Manufacturera looking for a location are in-
viteti to correspond with tie secretar>', Mr. T. S, Chatter-
ton.

THE COMMLERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

Editor of Tise M,\onetary Times :
Dear Sir,-A copy oi your paper, dateti Januiar> 6th, has

juast been hantict ifie, in which 1 se an article headeti, "Com-
merciai Travellers' Association Meeting." Thse toue of your
remarlts acers to indicate that yaui are ver' imiici cisagnînet to
finti your ativice ini inatters perlaining to aur association disne.
gardeti.

Yonr remarks regarding tise statements of some commercial
travellen: "that expert ativice in msatters of niathemnatics is al
poppy-cock." 1 do not lcnow wiene yoil heard tisis remark, as I
haive neyer liearti anyone malte uise of anlything of thse kinti in
disculssing this matter. Next, 1 beg ta sa' tisat tise membera of
our association generailly are quite prepareti to sa>' as inucis for
thse services rentiereti by Mr. J. C. Ela<* ini thse past for our
association as you or anyone else arc.

As ta your rensanks about tise pcns<on they have put li Mr.
Black's place, I refer you to tise vote I reccived. lIn repi>' t
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yutir insinuations, I would like to suggest to N'ou that at somte
otliqr timie,. before attenspting to. crîticîze the working of such
ant association ai the Commercial Travellers, vout would make
some slight enquiry iuto the basis on wbich tfbey operate, to
avoid leaving yourself open to the statement that you are
speaking on a matter that you know nothing whatevecr about.

1 beg to say that oui' associat4on i, conducted on rules that
are quite different to, the ordinary life insurance; at the saine
time, we are quite prepared to recognize the principles thiat the
ordinary tables of mortality experience show to be correct.

E. FrEL>iNG.
Toronto, i îth Jan., 1905.

BANKINO AND FINANCIAL.

We learn that Mr. D. M. Neeve, accounitant of the Mon-
treal branch of the Union Bank of Canada, bas been ap-
pointed assistant manager of that bank at Montreal. Mr.
C. C. Balfour, accountant at the Toronto office of the Union
Bank of Canada, bas been appointed accountant at Montreal.

i. Percy B. Fowler, manager of the clearing bouse at
Victoria, B.C., kindly sends uis a statement of the aggregate
clearings at that city for a series of years. The toIais were:
$,30,801,369 in 1901; $28,580,754 in i902; $30,8t8,428 in 19o3; and
$33,070,m-) ini the-year just closed. Tht year 1904,b thtrefore,
shows a marked advance in transactions at British Columbia's
ca1pitaLj.

Coxmniting uipon the inconvenience often caused on
bath sidcs of thte huie, markedly so b>' Canadian visitors to
the St. Louis E'xposition, in having their mnoney discounted
in that City, thte Rochester Hlerald says that a Montreal
statesain feels mioved to introduce at the next session cf
the Dominion Parliamient a bill "making it a criminal offence
in Canada la pass or accept United States mont>'." The
Herald acknowledges tbat Americans are largely te, blame
for the friction that arises over the discounting or absolutel>'
refuising Unitedl States mone>'. As to bills, the American,
who is net aicquiitnted with Canadian batiks, bas soute ex-
cuise; "but in the malter of Canadian coins, especiahlly the
smnail silver coins corresponiding closel>' to the dume, quarter,
and hiaif-dollar of the United States, what difference dots
it niake whethier the>' wec is-sued atid are redeemnable at
Washington or Ottawa? 'Yeni began il,' say the Can-
adians; and we believe the>' are correct. It Îs a phase and a
silly manifestation of the toc active American disposition te
discourage all freedom of trade between Canada and the
United States."

The gathering at the thiirty-eighlth annmal meeting of the Bank
of .Comnmerce on Tucasda' vias, quite unusual in tht numnber
lpresent, and evenl also in the interest of the preceedings. In
the irst place, kesides the local shareholders, who galber aI, the
average batik meeting in Ontario 10 the nuniber of twenty to
fort>', there were on this occasion, many f rom a distance.
There musit have been fuil>' a hiundred persons prescrnt
in part this throng was occasioned by the fact that Tues-
day's was tht first general meeting iii tht new board-room, wbich
is the ilnest handsome of ail tht chambers of the extensive
building whichi growing business bias compelled tht baik te,
appropriat to ils, own ue Asebecauise an extraordinary
number cf branch matiagers; were present, apparent>' by invi-
tation. We ncticed Mr. Wallace froni Halifaxc, Mr. Mathewson
from Molitreal, Mr'. Stark from Brampton, Mr'. Counoîl>' fromn
Duinnville, Mr. GuI from Ottawa, Mr. Charles from Peterboro,
Mr. _McGilîivray froni Walkerville, MNf. Fitton front Brantford,
Mr. Diff cf Gýielphi, Mr'. McKee fromt Woodstock, Mr'. M,ýay-
nard f romt Stratford, Mr., Dampier f romn Strathroy, Mr. Cowdry
cf Simeot, Mr'. Grasett front Barrie, and '. Gray' fromt New
York. Very consideratel>', the general manager called uipon two
of the Western managers, Mr'. Morris, of Vancouver, and Mr'.
Aird, of Winnipeg, te respond te the vote cf thlanks passed b>'
the shareholders te the staff, and this these gentlemen dîd with
a good grace. The luncheon given in tht bank's dini7ng-roomn te
the shareholders was a croi<ded funiction; and we are told that
the dinner in the evening aI tht Toronto Club, where the
membens cf the staff above named wexe present, was made
mennorable b>' tht jocose rerniuiscences cf tht pert>' and mutchi-
beloved manager of the Toronto bnanch.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

We arc informed that Mr. J. W. Ryder, latcly cit>' ticket
agent of the Grand Trunk Raitway, lias joined the forccs of
tht Provident Savings Life Assurance Society' of New York.
Mr'. Ryden's headquarters will be in Toronto.

A Wýi.nipt:g exchange notes that Mr. P. D. McKinnon,
provincial manager of the -Mutual Life, left Winnipeg 14et
week, and will spend a moulu on a vacation trip. He wilI
go to Ottawa for tht opening cf the House on the gth, after
wbich hie wîll visit tht leading cities of the east.

We learu from, Montreal o! a promotion of which sundry
people in the far east cf tht Domninion will be glad te, hear.
Mr. A. McN. Shaw, provincial manager cf tht company for
New Brunswick, for tht Imperial Life, will become provincial
manager cf Quebec, of that compan>', with htadquarters in
Montreal. Those whe know Mr. Shaw tell us that hie lias
to bis credit long, able service in this compan>', a long experi-
ence in tif e insurance, and a record of successful management.

ln tht most recent of tht sequence cf cases against tht-
Mutual Reserve Lif e Co., says our Manchester letter, Mr.
Justice Joyce ordered tht usual rescission of the policy, re-
turu cf montys paid, withý interest addtd, and costs in the
action. Ht added that tht documents called «'iteratuire" in
the case were cunningl>' devised 10 create a false imnpres-
sion and mnislcad. He could ixot avoid the conclusion that
Mr'. Pedro Merino had been swindled. These biard words
have been head-lined througlbout the Englisti press.

The R. A. Donald Agency is tht naine cf a new enter-,
prise, tht office o! whic'x wae recenîly opencd aI 80 King St.
East, Toronto. This agency will, among other tbings repre-
sent the Manitoba Assurance Co., the policies of which
company are now guaranteed b>' the Liverpool and London
and Globe Insurance Co. Tht Manitoba will hereaften write
identical hunes with the older and hargen institution. Asso-
cialed with Mi', Donald in this part cf tht work is Mr. John
McVittie, who was for years'connected wiîh tht British-
America Assurance Ce.

We learn 'with interest that Col. the Hon. David Tisdale.,
P.C., K.C,, M.P., lias just been tlected president o! tht
Crown Life Insurance Company'. Col. Tisdale was Mîister
cf Mihitia in 189, and has had an extensive experittice in
affairs o! a general commercial characten. It is stattd that
the Crowu Life bas had a saîisfactory year's business for
1964, show >ing an, increase in new business over 1903, of busi-
ness in force cf over 35 per cent., in assets cf even 40 Per
cent., and in premnium incomie of ever 55 per cent. Tht
death losses, ou tht cti' hand, have been 5o per cent, ltss
than provided for.

A complaint about insurance offce "mergers" is Ihat
while tht>' are excellent for tht highi ofliciaIs tht>' are too
often barren for'policyholders. This cannot bc urged against:
the amalgamnating Hand-in-Hland, in Enghand. Untier the
new schemne aIl classes cf policyholders beniefit b>' rebates
on premniums or guarautetd large benuses on tht sums as-
sured. Tht detail is a littie intricate, bunt one class Of as-
surers gets 2s per cent. off tht premniumts, anloîher fromn £2

ta £2 15S. added to tht bonus annuail>', an d suirrender values
are likel>' te be increased. Holders of fire policies also have-
benefits in store, so that tit amalgamnation prejected is
scancel>' likel>' tco meet with OPPOsition.

It will be Iearnied wiîh livel>' satisfaction b>' the cunlers of
Toronto that tht directors of tht Canada Life Assurance Co.
have offered ta donate a trophy o! thte value of $7oe, tht saine
te be kncwn as tht Canada Life ,Troph>', te be compeled fer Îi
a single curling rink comipetition, commtncinig with niext~ >ear,
and te continue for a period cf twelve ytars. Tht club whose
representatives win it tht greatest nutmber cf tines during the
twelve yeàrs is te beconie tht absolute ewtier cf tht trophy. Tht
samne is te be hanided over to a commrittce, in trust This coin-.
mittet, comiposed of the presidents and secretaries of tht cil>'
curling clubis, accepted tht genercus offer, and appeinted Messrs.
G. S. Pearcy, A. R. Trow and R. B. Rice, ntpresenting tht Toý-
routes, Granites, and Qteen Citys, to be with Mr'. Malone a
committet o! four to arrange details and act with tht Canada
Life people in the selection of a suitable trophy.,
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TRADE NOTES.

The cinniial iiiieting of thc Nlooutroal iorýticjultr.Soi
andi F-ruit Grwr Xni tio ,i ie Pro,\injce ofQnbcva

be ini Muntir aiak asago, whencI thl nloinufier
wer eecttilio. resdetlion., Seaor acka% lin* hs

vice. pr liet on Se~rLJ Forýel; ho,)i. scondl( vi-e-priesî
dent, \\Ii Mîl,.-Ir lina;prsd~t, R.Wilson-Siîhl; vice-

Ail intînejîltial lptto ei 'il theGxerntet ait
O)ttawa Last week wili htteIriie tyeianlqlrqct

Amoîîgtlie dlegats wereMr.(arnea, of C(Jai, Vils & (Jo,
Guecc l. B. Fraser,(ý-,(1, eesieýls & (oM>tel i-

Sm rof llnd1gsnîil Sons, & CJo., Montretal;1 A. ScnltRhrnn
of avehil, issek& (J.,Montreal; Wiiillm gnnfW

Agnw & CJo., andi R. A. Ilr-ock, of the( Wý. A. Brock nnpay
Monôtreal; Nir. Woods, eprescltiug the Gordoni, Ma[clsay Coml-
pain.; ýIjl.Salpe of IIhe\V W. G.BrckCopanyý, aid MNr.
Davitisonl, of 1hw Johnli Ma-CdIOnld oipay Torouito, anid J. W.
Little, of Robertson, lnItte & C(Jo., L.ondon.- Whait tihey wýanted
was ilhat certain unesý of woolenis, çIhief1ly ldi'tiet gootIs, beý
restoreti to thle 2,j i-3 lier cent, rate limier the Britishpefrnta
tariff, Last sessýionI thîs tarif!wsaiedt by iniçcasîuig froml
23 1-3 to 30j per cent, the iimumiitii dulty on fb ies, inufac-
titres, (not inclndiing blukts etl comfortcrs, coiiiterpaneils,, or

fuae),wcaring apparel, anld readly-miade clothing, comnposeti
wbiolly or ini part of woolwortedl, alpaca, etc.; clothIs, doe
skins asmrs, tweedsI., coatingx, oývercoa.tînigs, and felt doCthl."
They elimed(.g that tîte goods thlcy wvishecd to have restoredi to the
lower ratc were of a class niot madle in this couintry, , that the
redueitioni wvould îlot affect thle CaRadiaii wooleui manufacturer.

-The Canladiiii Paciic Raiîway is hiaving plans prepared
for two niew vessels for the Atlantic service. Tbey are to
average -;evctitecti or eighteeni kniots lier lioutr, and cach will
coat in, the nleighiborhood of a million dollars. lit is under-
stood also that steps will shortly be taken to inicrease the
nutmbecr of vessels lii the Pacific service, the business having
incrrased by leaps and bouinds, and being alrecady beyond

t capacity of the present facilities.

-Fliguires giving the Output last year of the Dominion
Coal Conipany's mines for the mionth of December, and
for tise Ycar are now made public. They show thait for last
nsonthl the production was 199,466 tons, a decrease Of 31,-
254 tons comrpareti with Novemiber. The total ouitpuit of tht
various mines for the ytar 1904 wvas 3,023,522 tons, of wvhich
2,980,cl37 tons bas been Shipped alrea(dy. Ctirtailmenclt Iast
mnonth eomipared wvith Novemnber was of course due to the
Close of navigation on the St. Laý-wrence,

-Tht building record of Toronto in 1904 ia one which
is satisfactory tc, read. It surpasses the previnus year in
that 2,489) permits were given for $5,936,126, wberte in 1903
they wtre 2,023 for $4,356,437. A classification of the build-
ing permits issued last year shows thiat there were 1,iii
brick dwellings erected, 409 rougbi-cast dwellings, 20 con1-
cete dwellings, and 33 brick veneered dwellings, a total of
1,573. Besidles this, there were forty summner cottages built,
The amnount of money which these buildings represenit is
$3,326,rî52. Twenity-five factories and 4,2 warehouscs were
built at a cost of $1,477,450,

-We learn with interest that Mr. George M. Ftîrby,
who bas been manager of the Midland Loan and Savings Co.
sinice ist March, 1882, has resignesi on accouint of ill-health,
the resignation ta take effeet on the first day of January
next. Mr. J. H. Helm, wbo bias been a direetor of the comi-
pany since î89î, and was, on thc îst August, 1902, ap-
poînted assistant manager of the company, has now, resigned
the directorShip, and bas been appointed manager as Mr.
Furby's successor. Mr. Furby bas been appointed director
mnd co1stilti1ig manager of tht comparly, whicli will thus
bave the bentfit of bis advice and assistance. The resolu-
tian passed by the directors on the occasion of Mr. Furby's
rcsiguation, contains some complimi-entary references to bis

valuiable ',ries They xvish to) place onl recordi tîteir
reen'gliltînul ofi- is any highi qlualiflicationis wh iich hlave con-
t ribI uei so laLrgely to) th sces n filu c ýýompany, ani epcî
alIy to refer «, Ili, uniif,,rus cnnirtes ant mleao rel(in
xvith the board."

-O~n Tuesday last, in Deroit, th,'re ;ppQ.arc in t g
Fratser*s court-roon Fraidk (J. Andres Uic iicrous

spcuaorlo, mrecked the Ciîty Savîngizs Bat;ik, 'l'le
Detroit NatLional Banàlk i, suiug the Uionul Trus-t (ore-
ceivr ni the (Jity Savng Baktorcover on1 two ni Aul-
idrews' certified ceheques, on, that baiik for $too,ooo andi$G,

toa, res;pectively. Saysý iic Ncwsý: "rw wre i, fur-
lineti overc-,oat and ap1,et t be a-ý debouair, but nio ,o

;eLu, aso he it in thc ia;yi %%len hc was rtiýlîing uip andi
donGriwold qtreet, Iilîaking bis miuing, ralodanti

oýthcr sccuritic, at the varinus baniks."

---Thc Britishi board nio trade bias just issueti a bine book

xxhichl %ilt l o tiîît beceie withi minigird feelings by tht
twao great palditical parties in the Mather Landi. Itshw
thiat the eprsfront Great J3ritain to protecteti countrties
lctweeýn u88a ,ald 1902 încreased from 97.8 millionis sterling
to îaoo8, whereas in tht sane pcriod Gernîany's; exportsý in-
creaseti front Q0.5 to 12().1, andi those of the Uitied States

firon 52.7 to 8817. To othier thian p)ratectedl countries; the
exports bave incrcased at a greater ratio fromi America and

Glermantiy than fromn England. Therse figures, hiowever, do

1 lnt necessa,,rily indicate that British exports of manuifactured
goads arc beinig beaten by Amecrican and Germlan manu-
faettîrers ]in protectedl rnarkets-for the figures relate to ail
exports, 4whitiher manuifactutres or raw ruaterial or food, and

asBiinis exports are nearly altogether manufactures,an

AmIerica's exports are nearly ail food and raw niattriaIsý, tht
comparison dots not mean sa much as would appear,

-The ncw ice-breaker '*Montcalm" is keepÎing Up ta
lier gond record, and tht Marine Department, who art
wvatcbing its performance witb a keenly intercsted eyt, are
greatly pleaiseti. Tbe otber day this steamer was confrouted
witbi tbe apparcntly hopcless task of breaking tht jam, at
Cap) Rouge, tien miles above Quebte, where tht local ice was
two feet thick, andi ice-jatns piled upon that to a height of
iilfteeni feet, ail frozen inta a compact mass. The " Montcalm,"
bowvever, wcnt at it, andi succecded in breaking the key to
the jant. This started tht jam above, and heavy packed
ice afterwards ran down freely. lit ils believeti that this feat
demionstrates tht possibility of keeping this portion of the
channiel open. Such an eventuality would mean at Iest
thiree weeks' carlier navigation of tht St. Lawrence in the
-spring of eacb year, a booni of no small magnitude to ail
Western Canada, as well as to tht shipping interests'of
Quebte andtiMontreal. In fact it would have a strong bear-
ing upon tht feasîbility, which some easteru people bave a'
strang belief in, of winter navigation of tht River St.
Lawrence.

CLEAR~ING HOU«E FIGURES.

Tht following are the figures of'tht Canadian Clearing
Houses for tht week endeti with Thursday, january i2tb,
1905, as compareti with thost -of the ýprevious week:.

Jan. 12. Jan. 5.
'Montreal................
Toronto ................
Winnipeg ........ .......
Hlalifax .......-... ......
Hlamilton ..............
St. John ...............
Vancouver.............
Victoria ...............
Quebec .................
Ottawa..............
London..... -..........

Total ..............

$23,525,040
22,1046,357

7,066,845
2,128,630'
1,319,507
1,178,205
1,47,3,284

998,984
1,398,676
1,965,348
1,175,326

$641,276,202

$24,734,507
19,475,55-t
7,040,580
1,739,749
1,350-571
1,052,049
1,501,424

5 20115 ;
1,722,424
2, 164,50.2
1,177,955

$62,479,467
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NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

After Mr. T. B. Jackson, of Leeds,, had lectured to a nicet-
ing in Yorksire the other day, a woolen manufacturer
spoKe. le profcssed to explain why Canada is bchind-

badin wooltîîs, and liere are the words lic is reportcdl to
hav, used:

"\Ve have better mîaclîînery. The oldc',t ua-
chinery 1 have scen was in Canada."
Mr. Whitcley Ilorsfall, of Hlalifax, (ling.), xvas the

speaker, and perhaps somcbody ini Canada knows to whîch
woolen plants lie particularly referred. It is wiîliin the
wrîer's own; province to know that certain Canadian woolen
mills are equipped t0 admiration. So far as one can tell, ît
is because of the inferior adaptability of work people that

Bsuch concertis lag; though it lias to bie confcssed tlîat certain
of your woolen factories are close on abreast with miany
well-fitted, insular ones in the quality of their pruduets.

Truth to tell, there is machinery alarrningly old and
decrepit running in milis on this side of the Atlantic. It
is not replaced, because with ail its defeets it cati be per-
suaded by cunning craftsmen te do the work of the day and
to put forth large quantities of mantifactured ixîsîcrial. The
Yorkshire manufacturer and the Yorkshire operative per-
formi miracles by sheer sleîght of hand. But if Canada is
bchind in skill aîid in Plant, thiere is an obviens necesý,sity for
drawing level in one or the other if flot in both.

The pros and cons of the metric agitation tend to bc-
corne somewhat of a bore. As your. columns haebeeti
openied to the matter, I refer f0 an interview ihl with 'Mr.
George Morris, of the British Weighits and Mea1sius A\so-
ciatiori, in London, flot long ago. Lt was miy% busýiness to sec
imii on bchaif of a United States 'l'lpp ir Te gist of

the miatter is that resolutions, invariabli uanlimous, and alh
mnost always undiscussed, have been pasdby aIl sorts of
bodics in favor of a compulsory adoption of the decimal
systemi in this country. The proposition was introdnced
actually into a Parliamtentary bill, fromt whcncc it badl
liastily to be dropped. Now the Britishi Weighit Associ-
atieni is fundamentally opposed to the mnetre, tlici gram, the
litre, and their hideously-namiedi and unifamîliar muiiltiles,. Lt
believe-s flrmly ln the vîrtuec of the good old inch, ounice and
p)int, and would by no mea.ns hiave thecir reign dîsturbedc(.
Jf thiere must be decimals, the Association would faivor the
decimnalization of the standards we use iiow. Buit on al
couints it dleclines to be a party te flie comning o>f tiie metre.
Indeed, if isý flot plain that any opnsto for thie chaos
of a forcedl change wouild bie forthicoinig. Already those
who wishi to do so mnay empilloy- intric meiasures, for their
use isý permissive under the law. The committee of the
body comprises several of the first teclinical experts ini the
United Kingdom, and it represents with sonie fidelity a large
hialf of public opinion in tlie Old Country.

-The Tlimies" gives publicity to a w\ell mneant letter front
a Mý\r. A. Hl. Berry, of W\ininipcg. The document is worded
somewhvlat uniforitnnately. British miaiiîfacturers are twicc
commnanded te "wae p;" they are told that Amerîcans are
eaptutring a trade beyond thecir "wvildest drearns," and finally
that, faiding ant awakening, they may "sleep forever, for it
will bc too late." This extravagance of language is lost on
mny couintrymien. The artifice is worni out. and Mr. Berry's
prescription for capturing Caniadiani trade frrom United States
possession is hardly more practical tha.-n his apýpeal to the
emotions. There are mnerehants quite willing to save the
busy mnanuifacturer in Eniglanid the trouble of stoýring goods
in bond in il] parts of the Doiniion, one does flot doubt.
Moreover, if is quite plain that nly a few articles Lout o-f
mnany are capable of being w-areliouised in the summary,
slap dash way Mr. Bierry pre-supposes. To ail those in-
clinedc to copy Mr. Býerry's mnethod in FEnglisýh papers, "the
writer would say: Be calm, be considerate, be convincing;
reserve hifflabaloo for conisuinption in the States.

It is perliaps f0 be regretted that the attempt te, founi
a line of steamnships between Canada and Continental ports
hias failed. Whether the attemipt will lie renewed remains
to lie seen. Meantimne the companty William Petersen, Lim-
ited, of Newcastle-oii-Tyne, is in ocean-deep water. Its
deficiency is about $820,oOo, of which $216,00o is nlot

scurcd. AXrmustronîg. \Vhîn.rth & Co- , Iîiiîed, the great
sliip -buiIders,, dccliined to go forward wîth soine assistanice
tlîey liad beti lendîng, and against tiietu Nlr. P eter',çî * las
issued a wrît for daînages. I>resmnîably a I irger subs,îdv
from flie l)oiîiion Goveriiiîîii wdl I li asked îuodestly b3
the next cotitractor.

Aiiiong tic philainthîropie schexiies protiiotedl hiî Christ-
mas la oxie for furiiishiiîg fîiîids to %voîîîd-be iiiiiigranlts to
Canada. Forty dollars, it is calcîilated, xvîll carry iîîe iein-
ber of the uneiiiployed to \Xiiiiipcg The l>roposal cornes
from prîvate sources. A lady close]), related to itle M iiîstc~r
of War is its sponsor, aîîd it is to bc supîîosed iliat a few
inidividuals wîll 'bc shipped ont on tiese ternus.

Matîclister, Dc. 23rd, NO RTJI COU LNTRY.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The bigli prices paid for finle wool at the auiction sales
here is inducing pastoralists to ship proinltly. l"rorn
jnly lat te November 3oth, the oversea exports of Atnstralia
were 499,o56 bales, an inecase of x55,283 above the exporta
of last year during fthc saute pcriod. It is not: anticipated
that this increase will bc maintained for flie balance of the
season, but it is believed that the excess of fuis year, as
compared with the year 1903-04, will lie at least 125,000 hales.

New Zealand, as was expected shows a decline iti this
respect. The shipments tliere for the first five months of
thie wool year being 58,689 bales, as against 67,49)8 bales a
year ago. This is due to the lessened number of sheep Ini
the colony, owing to heavy sales of lambs to the freezing
works for flic pasf two years. The prices paid for fine and
strong wools are still higli, flîcugli îot quite up to the open-
ing figures.

The cen 'tral portion of the New South Wales and parts
of Queensland are again snffering front lack of ram., The
ci' ty of Sydney lias scarcely had a sliower for fliree mionths,
and the water board of our eity is complaining fliat tlic
citizens are drawing too heavily on their supply.

The other States are in lietter condition, anxd are reap-
ing good harvests. Mercantile business cannot lic said, to
bc improviug mnch anywhere. It is marked cerywhée liy
keen competition and reduction of prices and profits, and
there is nto sign visible that Wtis likely te stop tîntil a butsi-
ness crisis clears tue air and briîîgs reason. 1 do îlot mean
te intimate that anythîig like a general banknîîptcy is likeîy
to occur, but certainly twenty-five per cent. c f the traders
of both Mellioune and Sydney are snperfluous, and that
number must go before a healthy state of affairs can be
brouglit about. If the conditions hcre were as iii Canada,
a large immigration of farmers witli means to constitufe
thema ready buyers, sucli a reduction would flot lie essential
but the condition is flot here and can't lie bronghit about.
Lt would require sucli a radical change in the policy of the
country te secure even an approximation to su ch a condi-
tion thiat there is flot a political leader in Anstralia who is
ready to propose it.

The banks cf the country are pnrsuing a cautions policy
and aiding te bring about a national reduction by looking
very carefully at securities and particuîarly industrial securi-
ties tendered. Lt is a question if their example is flot bad,
and wheflier they had flot better pay less div idends and litild
up larger reserves? Against four banks this stafement dees
flot lie, for with a capital of £6,ioo,ooo these four have a
reserve Of £4,455,000; but the other eighfeen have a paid-up
capital, aggregafing nearly sixteen millions, and a total re-
serve of only £ 1,273,657.

Payment of high dividenids is a relie of early times. At
a recent meeting of the shareholders of flic Bank of New
South Wales a statement made by-their manager flfty-flve
years before was recalled. It was tliat to that date the
bank had paid 61 dividends absorbing £3o6,979 13S. 8d. The
dividends were:

One at the rate of £51 7s. 9d. per cent. per aînnimi.
One at the rate of £41 135. 4d. per cent, per atînum.
Two at flic rate of £33 6s. 8d, per cent. per anuum.
One at the rate cf £25 per cent. per annum.
Nîne at rates varying from 20 te 25 per cent. per

aninum.

. -in
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Sixteeni at rates varying front 15 tu 2o per cent.
per annml.

Twenîty-five at rates varying front io tu 15 per cent.
per anfluflin.

Six under z0 per cent., or 61 dividcnds ini ail.

The Bank does flot now pay si fier cent. diîidends, or
evtfl 25 per cent,, but it still is a guod dividend-payilig batik,
and last year added two pur cent, of ils capital to the re-
serve fund. Ti i852-53-54_, thtc banik quadrupled its capital
oui of profits, and in the eighîty-sevenl years of its existence
hias nieyer misî"sedl paying a dividenid, wvhich paymeonts have,
froni first to last, aLbsorbed close upnten-millions sterling.
The pan"ic Of 1903 bruughît up the baniks wvith a round turn.
Tri ig902 two banks paid ici, unec -'l, two 15, two 17¼/, and
one 2s per cent. dividenidi. To day two piy 10, onetý2
oflt 4, Onte 3' ', and threecý nothing for ten years. Thiere was
reckluss maaeetun flhe part of menl who thouiglt the
old guldençi days wvouild neyer cease. Tt is by nu meiansî cer-
tain that somle manail;gers, are nul yet hupeifil that theY NwiiT
retuirn. But thecy ilnut.

A good deal of tht fully uf formeir limesv was ducl to the
favt that so uch oif thic stock was owned( a1broad, and
these non-re-sident sîockhulder, werce al\%aýys dernanding the
hlighest possible dividenda,.

A smiall lot of Býritishi Coliimlbia aleIS have arrived by
flhe "Mliowera.» Thecy were carricd in cool storage and
arrived iii beautifull conidition. They brouight f romi flfteen to
eightecin shillings a box, and tinIt dealers arc asking four
and live shillings a dozen for thein. Tlle sale ait these
figures, is not extensive, but I alrn flot guing o wvithidraiw
miy figures in mry previotis ettel'.

The Arbitralion Court affairs arc in a mluddle. That
court lias given a decision soneitimles whichi a law court
uipseta, but lait week a1 decisioni, which thle State law courts
uipheld as good, was uipset by thte Fýederal hlighi Court. Wh1at
wlth thic Unionisîs paying nu attention toufthe Arbitration
Court whien ils judgnient dtots flot pîtase îhenm, and tht
uncerlainty whcthier sonme ont will flot carry tht case
through tlit law courts, etniployers in New South Wales art
on a grid-iron. It ia no mlarvel that thtc banMkS look very
*hyly ai industrial securitics.

Sydney, New South Wales, F. W.

xttt December, 1904.

TRUST ANI) LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.

Editor M,%otltary Timies:-

Sir,-1 have read with a good deal of interest in your

issue Of 23rd ulto., tht lelter signied " Quten CitY," On the
subject of certain renmarks made by the presidetit of tht
Trust and L.oani Company aI thtc last general meeting, and
youir edilorial commenta thereon.

As anlothecr sharehiolder of this companry, andI ont wbo
hias thre privilege uf lcnowing well a good deal of Ontario
I wuuild liket 1 point out thre manifeat unfairness of ibis
letter and uf youir rtmlarks.

"Qten City" speaks of "tht âisplay of ignorance"
on thtc part uf tht chairman of thtc Trust & Loan Company,
antI bases bis retnark on thtc following sentence: " T may
ilnterest youi ti know that we havt closed our Toronto of-
lice aswe conisider thant we have pracîically txhauisted tht
businless in Onitarjo-." But why dots "Quten City" quote
part of a sentenice and omit the balance, whichi makes thtc
truc meianling of the speaker's words apparent?

The omitted part of the sentence shows clearly tirait the

chairmnan wýas merely speaking as regards tht remutnerative-
necss. of thr tisiniess of the Trust andI Loan Company; and
thiat hie wNas qIrite righit in saying that this company biad ex-
han sttd tht business in Ontario from an, Englishl ban comn-
panly's point of view is very easy to demionstrate.

Lýel us, turni to tht report of tht Registrar of Loan Cor-
porations for Ontario. 1 have only the copy before me of
1902, and you will flnd there rtported that the average rate

,secured on, mortgages of realty by ail Ontario loan coin-
parties, (with a permanent stock), was for tht years 1901

andI 1902, 5.5 Per cent. This is a rate which coudd neyer

be attractive or remutneralîve tu any company obliged to
have its head office in England. Tht present rate of inter-
est on debentures in Englanid for boan cumpanies with tht
highest credil will average nul far short Of 4 per cent. 'it
is worth nu company's vvhile tu cume fromn England lu On-
tario with montys borrowevd at 4 per cent. te TendI them aI
5'/2 per cent., as working expenses cannol bc less than i

pier cent., and with surit cumpanies arc as high as i12 per
cent. Tht fieldI therefore in Ontario is exhausted as far as
companies that have thecir hecad offices in England are con-
cerned(; andI as a slharehuolder of tht Trust and Luan Coin-
pany, aind une voho woiuld like to gel a good dividend, I re-
juice lu set t miuney being removed te more remunerative
fields.

1 uniders-tand the Trust and Loan Company of Can:ada
acts ilder a Royal Charter, whîch practîcally prohibits alter-
ation in its constitution, and is deprived uf using tht revenue
fromn its reserve funtId to pay dividends. As a mere divîdend
earnier therefore it labors uinder comparative disadvanlages
wîthi a cumpany like that whicbi youi refer to in your article
on this subject; but its long record uf, I believe, over 50

years with a sttady dividend white building ulp a very sub-
stantial reserve fund, speaks volumes for tht sulidity of this
colflpSly,

Tht tact that, except at low rates of intertst. thte ield
for loaning mlonecy in Ontario is exhausted, oughit to bc a
mnalter of congratulation a-, it proves Ontario's acknowledged
position i thre financial markets of the world. Thtli courts
uif Ontario, however, have I understand had te auithurize
your leading trust company to seek investmenits for its On-
tario trust funds in Manitoba. If the fieldI is as extensive as
voir intfer for investments-why dots Ontario sentI ils ownl
trust mnotneya out of its own Province? Tht answer is
given you in tht sense of thtc words ot the president of tht
Trust and Lean Company.

Theuigh 1 can not agret with what I regard as " Qucenl
City's" carelesa and inaccirrate initerpretationi of Sir Vincent
CaillartI's words, I quite agret with his desire that this
gentleman and ail Englishi gentlemen who endeavor to direct
thic affaira of conipanies in Canada shouid visil this counl-
try andI try to learni someîhing of thtc ',Brightest Jewel in
tht British Crown." Tht way to attract them, however, is
not by perverting mbit offensive language a few w-ords
evidently spoken wilh nu such intention.

"ANOTHER SHAREHOLDER."
3rd January, 1905-

~14 l
OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Tht lumiber business i11 tbis province, as well as in Newv
Brunswick, has been leas extensive thanl uisual owinig to
thtc low prices prevailing. Shipmets of spruce fell off
about six million feet, andI ot hardwood one million feet, as
compared with 1903. It is expected that tht cul this year
will not be more than ont-haIt of lasI year, but better prices
are anlicipated.

Tht imposition of the aurtax, too, probably caused luý
come fromn the West Indies tht four thousand antI odd
Ionis augar which came froni Germany in 1903. I moulasses, 01n
thte other biand, there was a tIecrease in imipunIs ut nearly
ine Ihousand packages (puncheens, tierces, or barrels),
from flhe previous year. This, however, was not a falling
beluw tht average as imports in 1903 were unlusualiY beavy.

Tht output of coal was about 4,650,000 tons, almoal
exacîly the samie as that of thic previous ytar, ami about
lhree-quarttrs of a million tons less than estimated. Thtc
oniy company to show an increased output was tht Nova
Scotia Steel andI Coal Co.; andI thîs increase was smali.
There was, however, nothing to be secured by a greater
output, as there was flot a mjarket for il. hî is asserled
that the Dominion Coal Company alune could increase their
output le 5,ooo,ooo tons if neueaaary. An auîlionity reduces
tbis estimat considerably, but gives tht total possible out-
put for ail the Nova Scotia collieries at neariy 6,ooo,oeo tons.
Thtc problemn before -tht cempanies is te seciire markets for
this outp ut.

w
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Failures were heavy, as already stated, and the liabilities
were large. The collapse of E. F. Smith, a Hlifax stock-
broker was of a somewhat extraordinary nature. lie had
been operating for only about two years, yet liad liabilities
of nearly $400,ooo, which constîtuted onc-quarter of the
total liabilities of failed traders for the' year. Other large
failures were those of a dry goods house. Kenny & Co.,
carly in 1904; a lumbering concern, and a commission bouse,
J. N. Creed & Co., in Dcceînber.

In fishing the year was a good one, w hile the catch was
comparatively small, prices were ligh. The catch in North
Atlantic waters-a great part of which passes through this
port-was between three and four hundrcd thousand quintals
short of the average, the Nova Scotia banik fishcry alone be-
ing about 75,000 quintals short. This shortage, f8llowing
upon an almost equally bad condition the previons year,
and comîing on top of the small Norwegian catch, has made
a record high price for fish. As high as $6.25 per quintal
(or about six cents per pound> has recently been paid hitre
for cargo lots of Newfoundland cure cod, ex-vessel. Not-
witbstanding the higb prices which have prevailed for the
past two or thrce years, it does flot sem to have affected
constumptive demand, exporters liere hiaving to refuse con-
tracts for delivery before Lent, although fancy prices were
offered, because they could flot see where the fish were to
coirie from to fill them, There lias been no serious cutting
of prices, and dealers and fishiermien both stand to mnake a
good tbing out of the catch this year. Every year more
of the Newfoundlanid catch îs coinig this way.

In dry goods, groceries and hardware, the note is one
Of cbieerfulness also,ý In hardware fcw losses of much im-
portance were reported; one of the largest firms in the
Province putting down their total loss by bad debts at flot
more than 'three or four hundred dollars. Collections were
not unsatîsfactory. One old hiardware firm, Black Bros..
lias retired f ront the field and a necw one, Dotîglass and
Prowse hias entered it. Small failures werc somewhat
frequent iii dry goods circles, but were looked after pretty
sharply. The business during the early part of the year
was adversely affected by bad weather, but the summiner and
autunin business was good. The saine may bie said of the
grocery tradle, and there bas been less cutting and more
unaimity (with certain exceptions) than usual. Some
mon ths ago the grocers in the Province agreed upon new
terms of selling, which will hereafter bie practically 30 days
net- The turnover bas been nearly if flot quite as large
as in the previous year, and profits have been better, particu-
larly in flotr and. sugar. A good spring business is looked
for,

The conditions of business in this Province art mainly
healthy, and our people look forward to the coming year
with hope and confidence.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N.S., 9th january, 1905.

CALGARY AND'ITS PROSPECTS.

A tribuite was paid to Calgary in the course of the ad-
dresa of the general manager of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce this wveek. He referred to Calgary as being, next
to Winnipeg, the place whichi sbowed mosýt nuiarke4ly the
growth of the West, Wec note, among other evidences of
the developmnrt arounid that place, that a citizen, Mr. Cook,
an extensive rancher and cattdeniani, lias gone Est on bis
wiy to Great Britain. The special object of Mr. Cook's
journecy is said to be to float a company. with a stock of
$500,ooo for the purpose of establishinig a large cbilledl meat
plant at Calgary. The activity of the tnwn and neighbor-
hood is very great, At no tune, prob)ably, has Alberta seen
so mucb h ste and soi great ain inftlux of settlers as in
1904. At the mneetinig of the Weste-rn Immiigration Associ-
ation, at Wininipeg, a week ago, Mr. G. C. Poýrter, editor
of the Herald, Calgary, one of Alberta's delegates, saîd that
every liue of business shows eflcouraging condicitions. "WVe
a-re nmaking preparationis to take care of the greatest îinfluix

of settlers silice the Wes~t w'as operncd. Thli reports to tIle
C.P.R. and tlîe Board of Trade front the Western States,
show tlîat the movement will start unusually carly inii <o5.
Trhe district around Red Deer aiid Ilighi River seein to be
favored by Amiericans."

Conienting on the cxcellent prospect for faîl wlîeat,
hie said crie manl iii Macleod bas put in 10,000 acres, anîd a
large nurnber of men arouîîd Highi River have f roni o11e tho
five thousaîîd, Farmners frorn Washîington and Oregoîî, ami
other Western States, whîere thîs varicty of liard wiîiter
wheat is produced, are coming it 0 Sotithierti Alberta for
the purpose of cultivatiîîg this cr01). Thli C.P.R. sold o11e
block of land near Calgary coîîtailiîîg 5,0oo acres of lait(]
especially adapted to tlîis line of agriculture. Anl Amnericati
colonization compaîîy made this purehase utnder guaraîitee
to put a large iiunîer of settiers on the land. J. S. Denîi,
assistanît to Vice-President Whyte of the Caniadiaii Pacifie,
lias, duriîîg tlîe faîl, sold 50,000 acres of the saie block Ici
individual farîners. Thisk is îîot the lanîd being opened for
irrigation purposes, but ks too high to be covered witli the
big irrigation canal whiclh the conîpany ks developing.

NIAGARA POWER.

Thelic ew îower-house of the Canadian Niagara Power
Company, iii Qucen Victoria, Niagara Falls Park, was
formally opened on the 2n1d inst., and two 10,000 hîorsepower
uts of its first installation Of 50,000 were put ilito aetual

operation. Tfli company bas a contract with the Ontario
Government which calîs for the construction by the ist or
this current year of a tunnel with a capacity for the dîseharge
of water producîing îooooS horse-power; a canal or intake
from the river withi a capacity for 5o,ooo horse-power; a
wheel-pit with a capacity of 50,000 horse-power, and 20,000
electrical horse-powevr ready for sale and transmission. The
works, however, have been constructed on a larger scale
than called for hy these requirements, and the company hias
a canal, tunnel and wheel-pit complete for the development
of sxoooo horse-power. The other three units will bie ready
for commercial use also by May ist of this year, and there
will be roomn in the completed wheel-pit for six additional
uxiits of the saine size. At the inauguration ceremnony there
were present the chairman, Mr. J. W. Langmuir; park comn-
missioners, Robert Jaffray, A. W. Campbell, James Bamp-
field, George H. Wilkes, superintendent James Wilson,
William H. Beatty, president of the Canadian conlpany; A.
Monroe Grier, K.C., secretary and solicitor; W. H. Brouse,
director; Messrs. D. Coulson and J. Henderson, of tlîe Bank
of Toronto, and Messrs. Edward D. Adams, Franeis Lynde
Stetson, Edward A. Wickes and William B. Rankin of the
board of the Niagara Falls Power Company, and several
others. A very enjoyable time was spent at luncbeon,
Messrs. Geo. Urban, jun., and Charles R. Huntley, of the
Cataract Power & Conduit Company, of Buffalo, De Lancey
Rankine, general manager of the Tonawanda Power Colu-
pany, and the engineer of the company.

-The Canadia-n Trade and Commerce Departmetît has
received a report front the commercial agent of Canada, ii
Japan, Mr. AIf. McLean. He states that Japanese tende re-
ports show that Japnn's exports tu Canada declined feoni
$1,742,900, ini 592, to $1,461,770 in 1903, while îmports -t
Canadiani goods into that country decreased from $5,3
to $24(),50. The total trade between the counitries slhows a
net decline oif $700,ooo.

-Lookîîg over the igoS calendar of the Guardian Assur-
ance Company, we find sorte inîformation in it that i.- we 1*
haps unusual and may be of interest to Ontario reader'.
The statutory holidays are given, applicable to thet wbiolu
Dominion,. and the Province of Quebec bolidays arc giveil
as well. For examiple, there are kept, as ohligatory, in that
Province, the Epiphaiiy, or "Old Christmas," on 6th Jaiu-
ary; Asb Wednesday, 8th March; AIl Saints' Day, îst
November;, Conception, 8th December. These fete days are
in additionî t .o the Dominion holidays, whjch are as under:
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L-]st April, GOo'd Fla;24th April, Easter Monday; 24t11
May, Victoria Day; ist july, Doînjiie Iby, 4 tîh Scptell
ber, Laboir Day; 2,5tli Deccember, Cliristumas Day. I-lert is
a list of teni holidays iii ail. Otur Qubcfriends do not
aippear to lhave a1iy cause to complj)a1in of bcing 'boud upon
-Jie hel of grinding labor.

Meetings

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

The th1irty vighil;tllannual meetingz of thev sha.reholders of
The Calladrin Bank of Cýonmerct, was hld in the banking-

bosToronto, on Ttuesdayý, soîli Jauuiary, 1905, at 12

Amongthoseprcsent were*
Wil1liaml Cook, C'arille11; Thomnas Gilmour, Rev. Wesley

Caesson, Robe)(rt Kilgour, J. L. Blaik-ie, Hon. George A. Cox,
P. F-reyseng, Williami fi. Hamilton, W. Cooke, Lt.-Colonel
Mason, J- W. F(vele . S. G;zowski, W. Prendergast, John
Honskin,. K.C., LL,-D.; Hl. D). Warren, William Glennecy,

<)hw;J, Short M asrHon. L, M\elvin jones, A. W.
An\Tglin, R. CaLssels, R. ]farmner, A. Kiinman, Montreal; J.
() hou W. W. Tamiblyn, Býowmianville; Robert GuI, Ou.
lawa; Johin Catto, A. V. Delaporte, E. P. Gower, Berlin; F.

JD. Sriîhll, Newtoribrook; Mrs. F. J. D. Smith, Newton-.
brok J0. Irelanci, E. Cowdry, Simicae; John Pgly
CresPowell, H., H. Morris, (if Vancouver; Wm. Davies,

Jamnes Hiedley, 1- il. Dampier, Strathroy;, Thomas Walmis-
ley, John Taylor, N. Silverthorn. E. Cronynl, Cawthra
Niuliiock, H., L- Watt. E. W. Cox, Charles Bonnick, Williamn

GasdDouiglas Masn, Alcx. Biruce, Hamilton; W. T.
Wýhite, Hecnry, Beatty, Thomias West, John A. Bruice, Hamn-
ilton: R. MhlldRev. Armistrngi Bl1ack. D.D.: Frank
Everist, WV. Hlarland Smnith, J. I- Watt, W. T. Boyd, loui.
,\r. justice McanJ. K. Maicdon)iald, E. R. Wood, T. A.
Staunitoni, G. A\. M,\orrow,. Guiy R. Wa'.rwick, WV. H., Lockhart
Gordon, George F. Little, 1- J. Crisgrave, William Craig,
S. R. W iltt . Pl. Dwightc, F. C. MpaCranbrooc;
Henry Johnson, Lastings; Wýilliam Ross. John A. Mortopi,
F. Il. MtesoMointreal; Rev. Dr. Warden, Lieut.-Col.
Hl. M. Pellatt, S, J. Moore. Johni A'. Walker; G. W. Mý,cKce,,

Woosîok;J. T, Pairker, Richaird B>ro)wn; C. M. Griplton, St.
Catharines; Gerige J, Foy: William G-ray, New York; John

Carc.Johni NorthwaLy. F. Wyld, H. C. laniond; R.* G.'W.Coluolly. St.Ctarns Dr. And(rew Sinith, George D.
SctA .Smiithl, Hl. N. Wvallaeec, Haliifaix; D. McGilliv-rayý,
Windso; D. Hghes ChrePeteýrboro,.
Tht. prcsidenit, Ilnii Geo(rge A. Cox. hiaving taken thec

cha;ir, Mr, F. G Jemn'iiett was app)Ioirited tri art as s;ecretairy.
aind Ness R. il. Tempiiile and E. Cronyni we(re atppointed
scruine.

The presýideut called ýpn the ertayto read the
annuiial report of the dietras flos

Report.
Tedirectors beg to preseut to, the shrhlesthe
tbîry-eghî anualreprtcovering thec year cnidinig 30th

Novembller, 190o4, togethier withl the uisul statemient of as-
sets and liahilities:

The balance ait credit of profit and loss aiccn1t,
broughit forwaird front Last yea-r, wa-s. 165,559 14

Net profits, for the year eniding 3oth Novemiber,
aliter piroviig for ail bad and doubtfnll

dtaoutdto ..................... 1,124,973 66

$1,290,532 80

W'hich bhas been applroipriaitedl as follows:
Dividends Nos, 74 andff 75. at seven per cent. per

anin..m................ ............ $ 6no,ooo on
Wrij-tten off baLik premiises;.................... 127,806 41

Trasferedto pension fnnid (annual contri-
buio)............................. 25,000 00

rasredtrtarc-ount ....-.............. 500,000 oo
Balnc earid orwrd....................28,726 39

$1 ,2Q0,532 80

The enitire assects of thle banik baebeen1. as uiquai, caire-
fuilly revleand ill bad and doubtful dlebts amiply pro-
vided for.

Th,1e arinigs for the past year haive heeni even miore
satisfajctory thlan uisual, aud after ,%riting off for banik premn-
ises $127-806.41, ajnd ruaking a cointribultioni tol the penision
fuLnd of $25,oo, we blave been able to add $500,000 to the

rs.Durinlg the yeajr the bankil bas-i openied niew br'sncbes -as
follows: In the city of Winnipeg, a branch on Ross Ave.

and aliother on Portage Ave.; in the North -Wesýt Terri-

tories, at Lloydmiuster ini Saskatchewan, '%Moosejaw in Assini-
boia, and Nanton in Alberta. Sitîce the close of the bank~s
year a bratnch has been opencd at Claresholm in Alberta,
and arrangements have been made to open iii the near future
at Melfort in Saskatchewan.

Your dîrectors have coucluded that the time bas corne
when the balance of the unissued stock necessary to bring
the paid-up capital of the bauk to the authorized amount,
namely, $îo,oooooo, shuuld be issucd, and a circular irîti-
mating this intention bas reccntly been dirccted to the share-
holders.

The various branches, agencies and departments of the
bank have beenl ius-pected during the year.

The directors have again pleasure in recording their ap-
preciation of lthe efficicnicy and zeal with which the officers
of the bankl haveý purformed their respective duties.

Toronto, ioth January, 1905.
GEO. A. Cox,

President.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 3Oth NOVEMBER, 1904.

Liabilities.
Notes of the bank in circulation ............ $ 7,680,947 68
Deposits not bearing inlerest .... .$8,003,420 09
Deposits bearing inîterest, including

Îuterest aecrued toi date ...... 52,455,93t 37
$70,459,351 46

Balances due to other banks in Canada .... 1 3 8,7 5 8 50
Balances; due 10 other banks in foreign count-

tries.......................... ........ 242,631 86
Dîidends unpaid........................ ...... 882 42
Dividenid No. 75, payable îst December ... 304,500 00
Capital paid up ........ ......... $8,700,ooo oc
Rest............... ............ 3,5000S00 
Balanice of profit and loss accourut

carried forward ................ 28,726 39
-,12,228,726 39

$91,055,798 31

Ausets.
Coin and Bullinn...............$2,8S,326 19
Dominiion notes.................5,301,6)92 o0

$ 812081
Depoisit with Dominîon Governiment for security

of note circulation .................. . .. .. 400,000 00ý
Notes of and cheques on other banks ........ 3635,085 29)
IBalances due by other batiks in Canada ......... 106g9 5o

Baacsdue by agents in Great Britain ...... 5,894,865 42
Balainces due by agents of the bank and other

ba-nks in foreign countries ... ............ 2,103,565 34
Govrumiienit bonds, municipal and other securi- ,

tics................................... 7,313,648 34
Cali anid short boans.,............ .......... 10,460,092 59

$37,919,967 67
Other cuirrenit Ioans and discounts .. ......... 51,458,163 t6
Overduie debIst (loss fully provided for) .... 305,293 38
Real esae(other than bank premises) .... 63,237 15ý
Mortgages .................... .............. :22o,626 86
l3auik prises ............................. î,ooo,ooo oo
Othier assets................. ................ 188,5t0 09

$91,055,798 31

General Manager
Iu ruoviug the adoptioni of the report, the president said:

Presldent's Address.

Youir directors are plea-sed 10 be able again to, mne the
sIhareholdersq with ai statemient exhibiting conltinued pros-
per-ity oin the part of the b)anlk. The prof-its are larger even
thani those o)f either 1002 or 1903, being $î.12.4,97,3, or nearlyV
1,3 per cent. on the capital. It is to be rememibered, hiow-
ever, that in 1903 there had beeni a faîll in the market prices
of ail hiighi-clas-,s secuirities, which affectedl our p)rofits foir thal
year. wh-Iile in igo4 thecre was a rise in bond values, anid aus
we have sold ai good miany sculrities the profits fo)r 19D4
have to somte exýtent gainied at thie exlpeuse of 1903.

Wýe are stîll building banlk premliss n ani extensive s-ca.
Not oully do the branches, which aire beinig estabillishIed mnl
th<e uewer parts of Caniada, niake hieavyi deimands uiponi us-,
but in thie older pairts, in towuls whiere ten or twenty years
ago we,, wouldr, for various, reasons, niot haive felt warrantedl
iii o%\niing our own premlises, we now finid it wise to erect buildt-
ings and to dliffereuitia-te then in architecture as nuich as pos-
sible froin other businless tutrs Apart front the pressure
of these demnands, wê b-lieve that in Years- of prosperity i,
i5, Wise to turn back ilito the business in this shape sonie of
the profits made, rather than to add themn tn the rest or toi
the dividends and te starvec the bank in the matter of
buildings.
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The: pensionî fuîîd( qi the: batik j, itow about tea yea ri
aid, and, as was oînpac at it, inlc<ptlotn we have hail
it actliarialiy ex\îiltt:d,. 'iTI t:xaliiinaýt.>ît, as wc t:xpt:cictl,
niakes it tvident that the amouint i- b, ioîuribtitc,,l 1)y tle
batik mnust ïiucreiac às tht: nuitiber ai ,tlic,,rs w ho c: itti-
bute te, tht: fuidmc cst1 aud w c sh1al ask tht: lathlh-
tai appqrox c of a p>ti ii ilcrt:ast: ii ,lie auilu:ll pavyii ironti
s[î,a tu $25,oo,) w'jj ith pot t dd t., th l iiuiuîr if

ncassiii tht: staff L îc th1i-,uc.sr
Notw ithstauding thes>e ht:avy charges wet have beseii able

tu add to the: rt:st the: suii of $5a0,uoo.
Our deposits have incrt:ast:d during tht: yc:îr by $7,675,-

o0o, brisuging thet: i tal u ta $70,000,000- an'i1 111, fuuids at.
aur disposal up t 9ioooa It will bc o', -rvcd, howu
ever, t hat less than aý million dollars of tlît:', addiî jouai
resources havet gone iuitoaur ordinary etorrent man l .id ti
counits, show îug that tht: demand, of omir mrcaîiî.m, andiý
manufacturers art: ual increasing as râpidly as, ui rtu-r
cent years. Mast af the increase in funtis, ai mu-isoa
is rt:prtsented by call laans, by irta:dbalaîtt, , atl the
disposai af aur Landau aud United tît, agcncie ,-
sectirilies and by cash.

We have opet:d dtîring the: year iflvt e i-\ r,înicli:.
Yauir directors have, as you knaw, passed tht: résolu-tion unider whiclî the: balance of tht: incrcased capital stock

auîhoiri7edl by you iast year, viz., $1,300,000, is ta bt: issnled
10 tht: shareholders. This will make tht: paid-up capital
$îo,ooo,aoo, and the pretitum on the: new share-, will bt: suiffi-
tient to bring the: ret: UP ta $4,000,000. The shares art bc-
ing issuied at 140, aur freedom af action iii this respect bciug
lîimitcd by the: Batik Act, which fixes a maximum price de-
pendent upon the: proportion of the: présent rest ta tht: prt:s-
cnt paid-uip capital. It may seem strange that nii a year
wheui the: demand front aur ordinary borrowing customiers is
less than usutal, wc shauld canclude ta issue lthe balance ofaur stock, but, in the flrst place, aur power oif circulaI in gnotes îs being used as closely as is practicable in such alarge bank, and, ini the: second, we belirve thiat the: demands
ini the: West, and in tht: East, grawing mnt of the develop-ment af the WVest, will bie large enouigh iii tht: early future
ainply ta jiistify such a capital.

Vice-Presîdent's Remarke.
Mr. Robert Kilgour: lIn seconding the: adoption of the:

report, 1 would eall attention ta the position of the: batik iucoinparison with the statement published ini 1894, ten years
and six months aga.

The: capital at that lime was $6,oao,ooo, and tht: rest
$î,200,ao. With the additional capital now being subscribed,
it will bc $io,ooo,ooo, and the rest $4,WOo,ooo, making the:
capital and the rest almost double what they were in 1894.The assels at that lime were $28,182,000, At présent
theY are $91,055,708. We had at that lime 43 branches, WC

owhave 112. In î8o4 tht: bran.ches were aIl un Ontario-
with the exception of thase ini New York, Winnipeg and
Montreal. At presenit, they reach front the Atlantic ta thePacific Coast, and wve are now daing tht: Ieading business an
tht: Coast.

Th'tc staff in 1894 was 385, at présent il 15 840. The: fundsnow, cantrolledl by the bank are over three limes as large
as thieyý then were, and the branches almast three limes as
many, whîle the: staff is aver double the numnber they were
at that lime. These faets af themselves îndicate the neces-
sity for the: increased capital of the bank.

For this mast gratifying increase in assets and business,
the: sharehalders are indebted flot alane ta the: splendid
services ai the president, general manager, and assistant
general manager, but alsa ta tht: loyalty and mast efficient
werk af the: staff.

The: general manager then spoke as follows:
Addresa of the General Manager.

Tht: year began with the: feeling that our prosperity had
for the: moment reached ils maximum, and had been checked
iii some respects; and that while prosperity would doubtless
contintie, il mîighî do so only an a somewhaî lessenied scale.At the: end ai thieyear, althaugh many unfavorable feattires
which could flot have been foretold have appeared, we aremare confident as to the immediale future Ihan we were a
year aga.

Conditions ini Great Britain and the United States.
In Great Britain the conviction was grawing that at last

the: cost of tht: South African War had been borne, so far asits strain on tht: London money market was cancerned, and
that reasonably soan the effect af Chinese labor ini the Rand
mines would cause, tht: return ta London ai that stream ai
gold which reached it before the: war. These we now sec
werc sounrd views, buît the: maney market early in the: year
was cailed uipon la bear a new strain un tht: war between
Ruissia and japan. Il is trite that public opinion soan realized
that Great Bnitain wou0Lld probably flot be.drawn mbt tht:
war, but the London banikers knew that Russia and japan,mutst ablain ini same market a large part of ils cast, whether
in money or supplies, and as nulsulal arnouns ai fareign
money have of late years been uised iii Lande c, beçause <

tut: Itigi rates, w ittrcx tr Riîssia or j apaît nuigît borrowýv
voîoî as likcly to feel tht: effect. Moîicy ratés have~

tlterelorc remnaîîîd coîaparatîvely high, ant i ch sh ýrL
1ptrtod oi easc hia,, made plain the: fact that thcre is ito lack
,,t s(citrities svaitiîg a favorable: mîomnitt for flotit ioii.
NatuLraL1ly the iiîvcstor lias, bccoitc uîtttially exactilîg, antd
ltritish îîîtiîiicipahlîcis wich have hti frecly n~iri gagîng Ilo,;
liuure t,> hiy francehisecs, aîtd Colontial aîî i otitti .o>veru
uîenît, désirons of uîakiîg aînlîîti,,îî publhic îîîîîî \v,>iit,
airc di-,covt:riîîg great dtciihcy îi obtaiiig îitoîcy . By conul
lparison, titis lias, iad tht: eft:ct of impilr, o. îîg te li- retit ,
Canîada for sctnritît:, of a high chas,, htit tute priee, ou îîîg
tu the liîght: r îutrc',t t:xpectation, iii Lotd>, t, t>ftcî le,>
ýhiaiî tht: ilîvcstors oit this sidt: are w-iliîtg t> palY.

Iii tut: Uiiîteh States-, whlt ,ît tht:htg I iitlîig of tue v car
thlerc w-a-, ]crvY a cloud t11)01 lthe pro',-purity >f te litüWct,
the :iat liad btvîî -,harply t>ttii-lt:i ii \\Vail Streect, mîliv

tîîusre. iuIxî:ultc a faliig off iii orîlcrs, labor
ziti 1,tî1,t pruzscittt:d a serionls menace, andt a I're-,îcleîti al t'lc,-
t îoî wýa- close aI biandt. 'Eut:e businîess ait i politicai develop,î
uvit-it of lthe year iii tut: Uiîed States, twt:rhave beeiî
iînaiîtly of a cliaracter aàiing reetîperatioli, su thuit tht: préenlt

itlokî itcli ciearer anid better than a ycar ago. Tiîc
-t>hI)gea spctinlat ion c;îu-,et nltitncy to accuitulate rapidly,

rates for calli nîoîîy faliiig at moments belmonc11 pt-r cent.
îwr'l anîTtînt.1 A gre-at tîcniaîtt arose, the: bt-st iii iny year,
for tht: best ofsssa btond%; lthe raiiroauu, w'hÎin:l iîî 93
diicired t,, nakt: impro)1emrelils on an tînustialiy large seait,
or- had donc so anti owed tht: îîouey iii slort-timcd ohhigi-
lions, now iaîtnd thecir finanîttal course mnade ich casier;
large orders for ste:el, irtîl aîtd othier railroad supplies fol-
lowed; crap conditions, espeeialiy ini coîtoît aitî corn, wt:rc
îîîost favorable; labor troubles lt:ssened; and tht: muidi
tircaded Presîdential élection proveti the: tanme-t strtîggle for
inany years. One ai ltme main reasons for lthe quiet Presi-
denutial election was tht: lac that bath aspiranîts representeul
sotînd maoney. Indeed, il seems as if iree-silver and all uit-
souind currency views are at au enîd for tht: time, doubîle,,,
for an indefinite tinte, in tht: United States; and awing ta
hier possessions and grawiug trade in tht: Asiatic East, tht:
Uniited States is heeoming interested iii tht: g-mat question of
tînifying tht: currencies af China, and in tht: efforts ai Mexico,
a country by whieh so nîuclî of tht: silver used iii tht: East
is provided, ta gel tipan a stable currency basis. This tend-
eney throughout tht: worid toward souind money is very
gratiiyinlg, and il is ta b)e hoped that lthe debts arisîig fron
the présent war may nat be ton strang an influence in tht:
other direction.

The: great facts in transportation in the United State,
are the: payment for and tht: preliminary steps towards tht:
building ai the Panama Canal and tht: begiîtnin, on an im-
portant scale, oi tht: electrifying ai steani raiiraads. It is
scarcely possible ta nstasure what tht: cantal wihl aceomnpiish
for Oregon, California and tht: Hawaiian Islands, in tht:
trade movements oi which this banik will doubtless continue
ta be largely interested.

Conditions in Canada.
Turning now ta Canacia, it may be weil, before dealing

mort: or less in detail with tht: variaus narts af tht: catun-
try, ta refer ta a iew broader features. Tht: chîeck ta spècui-
lation and ta new enterprises woîîld doutîhtesî have nmade
maney much easier early in tht: year, but for tht: chaugeul
position ai aur foreigit trade. Tht: case in money in the
United States has created a market for tht: best class ai aur
securities, and maniy millions ai bonds which otherwise
might have had ta awaiî an impravement ai conditionts in
England have lately been sold in tht: Unîited States. In ad-
dition ta this, large sales ai Canadian securities have been
mnade ta international banking houses who have tht: corn-
înand af ahl European maney centres as well as ai New
York. Not only art: these iacts ai great significance ta tht:
general crédit of Canada, but they are a stîfficient warrant
ai aur ability ta press with unusual vigor tht: many import-
ant enterprises in transportation now being or about la bt:
carried an. Our outlook was neyer before sa large un scope
or so hopeful; nevertheless, there are many minoir features
which are nol in themselves favorable ta rapid pragress.
and tht: effeet ai these may be partially seen un aur exports
and imports. I do nat need ta tell yau that tht: amaunts ai
tht: imparts and expants of a country are not in themselv:s
évidences ai tht: présence or absence ai prospeiîty. If this
country, for many years ta came, were ta import more than
il exparts, tht: debts created 10 pay tht: balance mighl re-
present very wise investments. And where there is a large
volume ai capital, sometimes in tht: shape ai money and
santetinies ai machinery or merchandise, coming int a catîn-
try .ta represent invesîments hy settiers or by fareigu capital-
ists, il is nol possible ta stale tht: réal position with even
reasonable aecuracy. But ta tht: extent that a décline in ex-
parts represents a real décline in purchasing pawer, and that
an increase in imports reo)resents expansion in the scale oi
living, aur fareign trade figures ;ire verv significant indeed.
In tht: five years fromt 1890 ta 1894, incltt,îve. years mostly
ai exoansian, tht: excess oi imports was 'e76 500 oa. lu tht:
4ext ."i years-î895 ta m8oo. inclîîsive-three ai which were
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ycairs of close econlomly, the eccss, oif exports was $44,5oo,_
000, the last ycar showng a slighit Cxcess-- (f îmtports. lu
the( five years frutt 1900 to 1904, inclunsive, ail fiscal years
efnding ilu id-summiiier, the Cxcess onm iltlports was $53,300,-
000, the first two-i years showing a sniall excess in exports.
()f dts $53,300,000DOee, $45,600,00O i, for 1904 alune, and
it was appa)ýreiitly only by thie concurrence of unusually large
inmports and iinutsually simali exports that suich a wide differ-
ence was poss~ible. Thle differcrnce oif $45,600o,ono was a loitte
mre thani $,3c,c000,00 mnore than for 1903, and this was
cauised by ant increase lut imiports of nearly $i8,ooooo and
a dcirease lii e-xportaý of over $i*,ooo,ooo.

Th'ler- %%as a loas in exports (if wheat of about $îo,OOo,-
o00; lit dairy p)roduIcts and eggs of $3,000,oo0; and in cattle,
bacon and other p)rodutis, after sonie individual increases, the
net decrease, isý abouit aniother $3,00o,000, in fisheries $î,ooo,-
O00; lu lumber and kindred produicts $3,000,o00. ,It lis true
thiese we-re partially offset by large gains in the net resultg
fromt the pru'ducta o)f iing, andt( hy gains in mnany uhinor
classes of agricuiltuiral pruducts, but even after having regard
f10 a largely inerrasedl consumpjtioni at home, there was, clearly
a seriotis loas; of putrcliasinig power as compa),red with the
previons years. And, except iiw the very important article
of whecat. the year 1905ý, ending at iâdsummeiir, lis likecly to

b.a repetitioni of 1904.
One îniight have expectedl to sec this Rosa Of puirchiasilg

power reflecîedl in the imlporta, butt wec caiunt trace it there.
Of thec $iS,ooo,ouo) of increase ini imporrta alminost $5,oou,0o
la for coal, aud( while somer of this miay represent inicrease
of buisiness, iuchi is duleapart of the prmianient bossarisiing front the iinususal winter. ndraot thirty hecad-
ings, of wvhich twe,(nty-five arecauacue gooýda, we findc
laýrge incrense.s, 0f these onte of the moant regrettable l.,
liearly $.Z.Ooooo for lumiber, blecaluse oif conditions ilu the
United States referred to Later. Thc decrecases are rep)rc-
senîedj by abouit twenutty hecadings. 0f these righit, represeuit-
iig $,oo are for produicts of iron and Steel and for
aigricuitural imiplemçinîs. thc rcason for- the dcre e bcg
both gratifyinig and obvionis. Senothecr head(iigS repire-
Sent raw iniaterial or foodstuiffs.

The, subject of reircltraic relations with Caniada la
niow being disctissed lut thec Uniled States more wieythanl
a-I aniy recent timte. 't, Chamberlain proposais wliich, if
puit mbtf acioni, seemn luolv further p)referenices by Canada
tr0 Great l3ritaiin, are useud freel y as a re-asoni against fuirther

deay.11 MayspeCia;l alnd mlainlly self'ili reasons are being
uredachi ais those adacdby thec United States millers

wboi,. tu save thecir grades, requnire oui' sheat, and. wouIl ilu
aLny evcnt like. lu bec a curr into foutr of nitr raw
mnaturial, whecat; hiea fev jouirnaý,l, st-ste phainly the dis-

arabetriffh that Sevural decades of unrfairneass io Canlada
atre flot a goid bisfor a treaty, noiw that the 4amaýller couin-
try basi markets for us, produicts suld desires to malnufactutre
moý(st of the articles whvlich it inwv impo)irts fromt the Uuibed
States, UnujSuial npai is given to the suiddeni desire for
r-cip)rocity. by the regulations wec have beeni forced to mnake
toý preývet tlle dumplinitg inito this couintry, to, the rin of oinr

Wui IlmnUfactirer,ý, o!f gonds Sold here at prices muichloe
than lu tie country tif mlanuifactuire

AfeW fgrsWill illusýtrate thec pecuiliaritips of ouir re-
ltnswith Great lBritaiin and the Uuitedl States In the

rive years front 1900 bo 1904, Iniclusive, w bouight fromt Great
Britain mierchiseli( lu the value of $2ý59oo-o,oo, anld we sold
1i bier $579,CKooooo. We biougit. frorn the United States in
the( saine period merch1anldise to the valuie of $(66 7,oop,uOo,
aind we' Siol thenl $3sý7,OuuOoo.0 We therefore practically

drbuis of exclhanige on Great Britain for $320,0J0,00o,
and p aid $.310.o00,ouo of il to the Uniited Stales.

Now thlis is a ver), pleasannt state of affairs for thie Uuiit.ed
Stajtes suld if il werc likely to be permianti reciprucity
treaties mnigbt flot be heard of, Buit it la so piaaly nfaîr
thiat we shahl of course, bear il unly whilc we mlnust. Whilc
it basts we shahl try hard to overcomie such aonsid
state of affairs by mnakinig as far as possible i homneey
tbing thlat la njow bougbit fruin them,. aud by diverbing to our
hetter ciistomer, Great Britaini, by p)referenice or otberw ise,
ail the trade wve tan. If, bowever, as seemas probable, tb'ere
igrongL up ini the United States a sentiment lu favo)r o!

fairer dealitug with uis, thiq great disparity in figuires mnay bie
le4senled. Fair decaliug, especiallv havinig regard 10 the per-
manient reai nf the United States anid Canada, sniggests
that we\, be( alloWed to psy as largeby as posbefor whi-t we
huyl Nwilh wh0at We bave lu sedI. and if Ibis were Su the Uuliîed
Sttes woubid tike our coal, lumiber, fish,. cattde. and ceireals

free of duity. This wnlld mlake the trade bectwveu the two
couinîries re'Ciprocal. Buit la thiç wblat our frieuds ini the
Un1itldSa are strivingz for? Tt dues 'lot scein to us that
any other kinid of reciprocity wounfld be of initeretat to Cariadta.

Wc7 niay now'% devote sanile attention to thc affaira o! tbe
varinls Parts O! Caniladila.

The Maritime Provinces.

In thie Maritimec Provinces tlie resits cithier iii yield or
in price, front the fanil, the fl'Iseries. "'d the forest, were in1
aioqt ail part; more or lesç ulnsatisfaetory. We have lont
i nf3iay years bad a record of disauitun so uinvaried iii
thege branches o! indualltry. Farmiers lui these pnrvinces arc

better off onîy hu a few locahities, and while there are but
few relstively whut have had to break int the savings of the
pasl, the majurity hiave had a year witb no material advance-
muent. The very exîrsordinary wînter left ils mark in mauy
ways. The important article of hay did not yield more than
haif a crop, aud the pastures have been iu a pour condition.
This invohved the purchase o! hay elscwhere lu large quanti-
tics, and the sale o! catte wbcrc farmers cuhd not or did
nul wish bu buy bsy. Cereals of aIl kinda did badly;, the
fruit crop was, ou the wbole, satisfactory lu quautity, and
fairly so lu quality, buit prices have been very unremuner-
abive indeed. Iu fisbiug, an indusîry su important that the
lack of intelligent intereat lu it by inland Canadiaus la de-
plorable, the results are somewhst better than last year, but
not wbat bhey have eeni lui the pasl. lu cod-fishiug there la
-aut improvement over asat year, but the catch was still quite
tinsatisfactrory, Ibis being aîtributed by sute to lack of biait.
The bandling o! the fish trade by the exportera shows qute
a renewal of vigor. Wben we consider that the fisheries o!
Nova Scotia produced, in 1903, about two-thirds as much
wealth as the coal of Nova Scotia, twice as much as iron
and steel, twn and a haîf limies as much as theý lurest, ouI>
a trifle bess than the field crops, and as muncht as the orchard,
the dairy, bive stock, woul sud eggs combhiîed, iî, it nul de-
sirable that we shoildi recognize more fuhlly rte uecessity of
conserving sud incrasing by every lmans in our power Ibis
great source o! national wealth? lut lumnber, prices for deals
have fahlen badly, while produltcts suitable fur the United
States anld Soutth Amierica have doue well. lu consequeuce
of the drop lu deala, large stocks wilh be beld over, aud au
abttemllt l bing made bu lessen the new cult by about one-
bI-!i. iu coal m1ining, the large oulpult o! recent years bas
b)en mlaiuitaiued witlh a. moderate increase, sud prices have
couitinuedl lu, be satisfacbory. lut miot bines of miauufacturing
tbe voilumie is not bcsscned, sud buiniiess conitinutes lu) be sat-
js!actOry, esp)ecially wibh thie large establishments; wbich look
lu> CanadaIz as a whole for their market. lut somec of these
tile volme oif business last year wvas the greaiteal ever at-
tainced.

lu the imiportant indusi-tries of irou and steel, great pro-
greas bias beeni made in lesseuîing the coatl of rodutctioni, and
aîtboiigb labor troubles aeriously affectedl a situiation already
difficult enouigh, bbe outlook for profitable reauilts la more
promnisiug tblan aI aly p)revious lime. Bulsiness ilu general,
althongbi cnirtailed by bbc uinfavorable conditions uf .Nhiclh we%
have been sp)eakiing inicluinig the p)ruoulged sîrikea, bias
been fairly good. Trade with the Weso:t Inieis bias been lu-
crcased, aîdedl by a reduiction lu iffland tranisportationl
charges, especially lui the prpotono snicb rates t luur
ports, as compa).redl witb Boston. La.,rge slhipments, o! four
sud other producta are niowý being mnade. The importance
of this is obvions, suld wve are glaid tu kilow that the H1all-
fax Buoard o! T-rade la carefnllyý stindying the needs o! the
West Indian ilaadaý with a vicw bu fibelir trade couquests.
We have nuc subl-bropical area, wbhile the United States bans
enormouts advantages lui snicb a national io)sessi il. 11oýw
careftilly then sliould we, cousider bb psabiîte botb ilu-'
dulstrially sud pobiticably of thecse Britisbi Islandq iin sub-
tropical seas, wantiug s(> mniich that we eati produice, sud
capable of producing su) muiicb thiat we wsuî.

Ontario.
lut Outariro thc ýsevetrc wNiuber sud cohdl spriug destroyed1

muiicb o! the wiuîter wbieab, sud the y'iebdI was so smrahl thait
tbe higbier prices did no)t comipensate excepî ilu a few dis-
tricts. Other grain crups, hay sud pa.-sturage, sud roula, have
dune ver>' webh ou the whole. These, buowevcr, are uscd
miainhy for catîle, suld whibe prices for cattbe were at une limne
salisfactor>', bater conditions in Great Britain cauised the
price herez lu drop, su that mian>' fariners whon werc flot in
a position bu feed over the wiuber bave sold at uuiieminer-
alive figures. The price for bogs bas also beeli bess favor-
able to the farmier than in receul years.

111 bbC dair>' we have hsad one o! the Aorst years ever
knlowu for tbe dealers, sud a badl year for the chee.se mnakers.
A large sud expenlsive stock hiehd over from hast year was
sold at s great sacrifice, snd inew cheese biad lu consequence
to bie msarketedl ai a how range of prices. This beinig bhc
case the qulantity made fehI off rap)idly. In butter, tbe con-
ditions werc more favorable, sud Ibis bo somne extent mitigates
bbe situation, but, taken as a wbuole, the mnoue> retuiru la be-
tweeni five sud six million dollars leas than iu w903. Since
18,96 the lowest mnouie> retuiru for clieese lu aniy one year
Was $12.o65,000, the higbiesb $21.563,000, and lu 190-4 $14,38o..
oeo. ltu bultter the howest rebuiru iui tbe samne perind was
$2.697,000, bbc highieat $7,9360o, aud ini 1904, $6,325,OOO.
These figuires, o! cour-se, appi>' to aIl Eastern Canada and
not bu Outario ahonie.

There waa in Ontario, as ebsewhere in Eastern Canadla,
a bounitifuil crop o! apfflca, but the reluiru 10 bbc grower bias
been tinusiiaîbv bad. We hear iii every direction o! aPPles
left hying ou tbe grouindl 10 rot or unpicked on thie trees Rie-
cause it wouild tnt p5>' 10 pack tbem for the market. Still
the best grade o! anples wilI ait alnust anv limie bring a
good price lu Great Bnitain. Whlv dbo we flot sort tbemn sud
grade tblem so that the best qtua-lities, mia> Re dlearly separ-
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aly flot truc that the good qualities would ever faïl to be
wourth shipping. Do we flot ruin the price ourselves by
glutting the market with unassorted apples, good and bad,
when it would always take thc best ofj.he crop at much
bttir prices relatively than we now receive, and would gen-
erallyý take the balance, if honestly graded, at as good a
prîce as such fruit should bring? IThe shîpments to Decem-
ber were only 1,200,000 barrels, againSt 2,300,000 for the
satie period inl 1903.

Thus far the record of those whose work is the founda-
lion of the prosperity of the nation is disîanctly less bright
îlîan usual. The total amnount of money paid to farmers for
theîr products in 1904 was many millions less than in 1903
and every dollar short represents a correspondiug deficiency
in purchasing power, debt-payinig power or power to save.
Except, howcver, in a few dibtricts wherc there are low-
lying lands and where for two or three years the results
have been disappointing, there i, no actual failure to make
progress. Iu sorte towns sales have- beeni smaller, but this
lis flot the usual condition. The situation may be suimmed
up by saying that as a rule the farmner lias been able ta pay
lus debts, but not to add to his savings banik accouant, S-e
lias flot paid the merchant, and somectinmes not the impie-
ment maker, quite as well. as in recenit years, but there are
fcw requiests for money on mortgage.

Thei lumber situation in Ontario and Quebec has shifted
soinewhat from the record during recent years of increasing
prices and increasing cost of production. Great Britain
scems unwilling at the moment to pay as Imueh for thin
boards, or as much relatively for deals, as the Uiied States,
where the demand is gZood at satisfaçtory pricus. If this
causesu the quantity shipped as deals froin Quecc bo show
a Con1siderable declinie, il mnay resuilt lu the trade of thiat pro-
vinice, once so largely ini square tiuiiber, becoiug ilu tht Main
onc if thîiin uber. With the dccae Birltish demnand,
the trade( is flot quite as good as last year, and it i-; hoped ltt
euit Ilis seasoin may be cuirtatileý a111d the costL so11ew\haî
lessctncd.

Thu reports from twn and citics in Ontario, witb few
exceptions, inidicate a large and prosperous voueini trade
and mnauufacturing fl- ot miarkediyv different, indeed, fromi that
of the previotis year, It ils truc thaât sie admit loss oif trade
fromn the deterrent effcecs of tht sevcre w\iinter and the pootr
crop~, ini the East, and vdhile somne have still furtiter added
to thecir plants and very miany report stili larger sales thant
inl 1903 mnany more are well satislled iu havinig repcate-d the
sales of that year. Th'le maintenance of this highi volumec
in tht face of a reduced puirchasiing power in, thle Ea;st lias

dutesseveral explanations, but the p)romiiiient reasonis
seeta b)le the inicreasing demnand for allase of gooids
fromn the es and the confidence in tlle immiiediate future af

Caaail, Nviw of the immigration, the extens~ive railroad
bu:ildling, and the fact that the oiiîside world be-iins to under-
stanid thle opportulnities, w'e have to offer bo enecrgy. As in
aIl recent ycars, labor hias beeni scarce, skillud labor parti-
cuiarly so,'

i l Toronto bte voýlme and profits of buisiniess, taken asý
a whol, wereý of course largel>' inîterfered with by'the great
tire, and in addition ta the lasses naturailly folloewingj this, the
busIýiness communllllit>' is calied u1pon to bear unuitsually high
insurance rates becauise of the lheavy losses borne b>' bhc in-
suirers. Tht losses by tht railroads from the unuiisual winier
have caused ain increase in freighît rates. Thei rebuIildiig
of the burnt area and of the numiieraus extensive establish-

m-eni1s oulside of titis area, lias brouighit abouit a pcrfectly natural
rearrangement -oi warehouse and miauutfactuiring preraises,
but no doubîi in many cases the niew refit charge wil be
hea% ier thani the old, Taking tlie poar crops in the East
alsi, into accounit, there are several important elements of
an unifavorable character in . business hiere, but they are ai
paretitl> outweiglied b>' the rapidi>' increasing buiyinig power
of oiir grecat West.

Before passing froin tItis refereuce to aur great lire, il ils
w-cil ta colnsider wliat wve are to Iearni from it. WVe seem toi
take great satisfaction in blauiing the insuirance campanies
for inereased rates, and even soute of our cil>' aldermien have
tht hardibood to join iu these harsh criticisms. It iq the
businiess ai fire insurance companies to insure people for a
rate 'which will yield themn a profit, and if they mnake a profit
the>' eau be indifferent to the Ioss of ten or twelve millions
of dol)lars b>' one fire, but cala we? Dots flot the new higli
rate of inisuranlce show us that it is this commniîiy whichi in
the long mnii loses every dollar in value that was destroyed
byjthe great fire? And if titis is truc, as it clearly is;, wve
silould not hesitate ta obtain ever>' deterrent to lire that is
reasonably possible, and ever>' appliance for ils extiuguish-.
ment that coiuld be mtade available iu the bauds of our fire-
nutu oýr ottrstlves.

Mantba and the North-West Territories.
Allhaugh the fariners iu Western Canada were more

prasperous in 1904 titan their Eastern braîhers, this is miailll'
due to the higli pt'ices for wbeaî. The winter, the worst il,
twenty years, inarred the results of bath farinig and ranch-
iug in rnan>' districts. The laIe spring delayed seediug soi
that earl>' prospects were flot good for cereals. Fine wveather

following citanged the ouîlook ta ont so good that the wheat
crop was estimnated as high as 75,000,o00 busitels. Cool aîîd
damp weather in August developed rust, inainl>' in souîhern-
central Manitoba, and in consequence of this estimates werc
,made, sormetimes b>' ionest people undul>' alarmed, but some-
limes by speculators seeking to affect tht price, as low as
35,000,000 bushiels'. We sec no reason to alter tht estimat
mnade b>' aur Winnipeg manager and given in October ta the
English press. 11 * along with other good authorities placcd
the total of witeat at about 6o,ooo,ooo bushels, worth about
$4o,000,00o. Otiter grains an-d liay have dont as well, botit in
yield and price, as in 1903, and represent about anoîher $to,-
ooo,ooo in value ta tht farmer, Witile ini a iew districts,
where the rust was most serions, the poor yield and low
qualit>' affected tht resuit ta the fariner, and collections b>'
nierchauts and others have been unsatisfactory, yeî the nma-
jorit>' of farmers had crops of about tht same quantit>' wîth
a larger mont>' value, and, the acreage being increased, tht
total result in mont>' from wheat considerabl>' exceeds the
return cither in 1902 Or 1903. Man>' farmers did flot, how-
ever, pay ordinary debts as well as in other recent years,
because of the unusual load carried througli new land pur-
chases. When land values are rising and seulement is being
-made s0 rapidl>' it is very natural that tht hitherto success-
fi farmer sbould desîre ta increase his holdings, btit, hav-
ing regard ta the ability of ont farmer r)f ordinar>' capacît>'
ta deal satisfactorily with more thanl a certain number of
acres, there seemns ta be no doubt titat Ibis is being donc
ta an unwise extent. Man>' farmers are assumaing in Ibis
way a ioad of debî which uta> trouble temn seriously some
day, and tht>' are apparentl>' repeating the experience in On-
lario, by abilormally raising tht market price ai the land tht>'
bu>', b>' their eagerness ta acquire large holdings. Tht
farmer, however, bas more reason for bis îivestments iu
land with tht conlsequeut load af debt, titan the ordinar>'
business man in town and cit>'. But if we can judge hy the
cvidence comning before us as bankers, tht mania for owning
land -as a speculatian instead ai a permanent investiment is.
wvidespread in the West. Titis muist add to tht legitimate
adqvanice in values a very unhealtt> furlter advanct, and puti-
isbmnent wvill inevitably tome for aIl that is unsound. Tht
West, in a word, is so prosperous that il bas altogether toa
utIfle fear of debt, and vvhen mort transactions are on a cash
basis, values will bc more certain, even if te>' art sornewhat
lower.

Tht acreage ta be seeded next spning will be mnucit
larger tlitan in an>' previaus year, and tht aututnn work lu
preparation bias been dont under most favorable conditions.
In view of the tan>' contingencies possible, il is perhaps
uiseless ta estimnat tht yield, but if not better average re-
suits are obtained titan those ai 1902, 1903 aud 1904, the
total yield ai witeat in Manitoba and tbe Ternitories for
1905 sbould ual bc less titan 8oooo,ooo and witb favorable
conditions ina>' reachit oo.ooa,ooo, bushels. What with ncw
land producing surprising yiclds per acre, and varied climatic
conditions due to tht enormous areai ofthe country in parts
ai which whecat is being grown, we may reasonab>' expect
flit catit ytar will produce at least sucit an average as will
mean prasperity ta the farmers as a whole. Having regard,
howevcr, ta tht steadl>'y falling yield per acre aud the de-
clint in quality ai tht grain grown uipont wheat lands lu tht
United States. what are we tu learu regarding the older
wheat lands ai M\,anitoba,? Tht existence ai rust ta a serions
extent in tht moist setîed part of Manitoba may have un
counectian vitit its widc prevaleuice iu tht United States.
Our best authorities sa' lthaI tht unusuia! quantit>' af rust lu
Manitoba and Easterui Assiniboia was due ta tht abuormal
weatiter, and thercifore is ouI>' likel>' tai recur for that reason
alone. But whetiter Ibis te true or ual, is il flot truc titat
saute ai the farmers lu Manitoba, b>' over-cropping, arc
killing the goose which lays tht golden egg? Have we flot
been tauiglit titat land muait be fertilized, citanged in trop
irout time la lime, and rested otiterwise occeasîinall, or eIse
that il will faîl iu yield as some ai the aider parts aif tht
United States have fallen? Is tht netl land ai tht North-
West s0 richi titat il tan defy forever titese principles ai
cultivation? Surely il 1$ nat, anld it is ta bt hopcd that w-itb
aur maguificent record for quialit>', and aur atherwise
splendid position as wietca grawvers, we are not destincd ta
drap iroutauir igh level niercI>' because we are unwiliing
ta, face thetbrut and do what il commrauds.

Tht conditions of whecal production in the Unlitcd States,
ta wtich we bave referred, accomipauiied b>' au unuiisually
lean trop for 1904, have cauised a furtiter relaxation ai tht
regulations uinder which Canadian wheat mnay be ground lu
bond iu tht United States for their Euiropean flour trade,
and wheait lias also, ta a stiaîl extenlt, acitually been int-
ported frout Canada, sud thte higit dut>' paid, iu order toi
produce satisiactor>' fouir foir tome canisumiptîin. These
are significaut facts. Some day we shial beîp la ited the
vast population ai the United States, and a dut>' on aur
ioodsîuiffs will he impossqible ai maintenlance. lu the mean-
lime let us attend faitlitil>' ta aur prescrit satisfactor>' mar-
kets, wtichi eau bc serurel>' kept ouI>', as in an>' other busi-
ness creatinig mercitandise, b>' producing lthe best article pas-
sible.,
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THE N4OETARMTEIS

Lîttlc tiit i, sahfetr au bc said of thit, caftie irade,
whtHer as It atffct~, tht urdiuiary farir or gra;icir iii On-

tairlo audii Maniloba, tor a, It affects Ille ranchier ii thtc Tcr-
Aîoi~ Thu wiîîtur \\a, ,lit 01fltic- res ou l l for

inau ycas. rairie tires Ilith prlevin tunîîîll Iîiad tic-
sit(> ol larlgo airLa, if gr a', ]il tht r a Ichl ig L.,um Itry, and thIl,
>p riilg fol1ow i Ilg th Il eve tr'.\il i- %\ wa Ilis unfv rbli
0,oNoig t- Ill, large lierd, drîvent il froîtii Ilt Uitd 'States
mnany (ifili thtt toi fihe rat1gveý \verc il a ýtrauige 'tîu
;illld1 tII parcd to) take tare tif tIlL.eîn" cs Ili suich unuitsual

ever, ha;iý e ,c brne, 1Lut thlo Ilîcsi u Eugl.and alilIlthe
prolonged strîk i tt , atie tIij raet C cgo od ie

tlie producer(1 ;lud th', [ildtun li( oi otel
part ifi Aiburta aud ii i Brlitil Coluuîlia, tht ufvrbl

wiuîer(t fealilrsIrt arn aIliîd tt cattl lia'! auil clln

S, liulch hia, buceI \\ r-itei1t abouitt Il Ii peg iaiitt lut
n( cilh saî àitre A TuI 1popuationl grw \Nith a',ttouîs11lig

rapîdit 'y, alud ail peiercrs sicli a, t1Iiose tf C'Leariugý
Ilouse totaltliilau RevenueI, ;old utns PotOfe

thbartLI it i l- tutd to bc al roierliicial1 centreý o! comîîîiauduIlîg
import1a 11t-c.

Cail ga ry, AIl )1 tdiouto, an tht t1u lyiu 1g btte ceu1, a rt
ail growýiîtg rapidly, thlt grwl o I]if C'il gary« beiuig thit o(st
nuoticeable, anti cotniparinig faorbl ith hiuuieg, i,g
regard t.) its previolis prNrtIs Mixed- farmiug and
dairyiug iu this district are produlcinig a gooti class of farircis
and whlile flie erops this year are o!t more thain au aer

;age, prosperiîy i, evident almnostevr hr.
Thtli new s itlrsl tut Not-Ws, a h by tlic

official record, fromn ist Jalutiry to 301h1 No-vmiber, were
about o7,000, chietly ini the Te«rritortS.

British Columbia.
For mnaiy years to cornte ont o! tht mois! important in-

duistries in Býritish Columibia will bie stippllyiiug tIhe Terri-
torsies wiîh lumbel)r. Fotr flhc tilfie being. ailtllsoutgh flhc de-
rnand frumn the Territories is very large, thec supply is ýexces-
sive. To a great extetît, and perliaps altogether, this is dIle
to flhc large over-p)roduction lun adjacenit parts o! the unitedl
States, andi to tht jacek of anly protection tu our manuitfatc-
linirs who, on thtý othe-r hall([, CaIlni>t enter thle Unitedi

States W ithuuit payitsg dulty.
Th'iere hias beenl a hiantsomie irîcrease in flhe quantity of

coul mmcdie, andti Iis great btisineuss is iii a prosperousq condi-
tion. Th'le iing and smlelîinig of mertalliferous ores il, prob-
ablY ini a soundffer position thani ever before. Hligh prices
for copperireae knowledge o! tht technical feattîres o!f

iinrnînig, al sifflcieuîî stupply of coke, andi the absence of share
lipecullationi in inltesteil or worthless properties, are tht sat-
îsfactory feattires. Thtli least favorable is the ilncertainty as
to tht permanence oIf reasnable relations betweeni tht
mline( owuevrs andi labor.

As 1904 is the Iast year in tlic four-year perioti which so
affects th rasr Rvr only a simaîl catch o! Salmon was
expecteti, Th'li actial catch o! 45ý8,000 cases is tiot more thanl
a third of Illt great catch of 1901, antd evenl tbis resit is
largely dule tu thet ishing in tht nlortheriu rivera being excep-
tionallygod Tht fiuiire on the Fraser River- is tht more
serlouis becauise tht hiatcheries were flot able ta obtain eveni
approximiately a atîfficient stîpply of eggs. It is believeti that
the authorities are niow aroused to the nlecessity of repaining
tht effects of thtc grave nlegligenice of tht past, but unless
ibis ils promplltly dfonte, both for tht partially exhlalsteti artas
o!f the Frasef River anîd for tht still excellent nnrtherni
rivers, we may lose for miany years to cornte one of tht great-
est possessions o! our Pacifie Coast. There are great possi-
bîlities in other fish besides salmion, and] to sumne extent tour
Unittd States neiglibors are already alive tc0 tht faet.

The output of golti from tht Yukon, anti other northerui
fields in Canada. is about tht sanie as laqt year, andti Iis
affords a valtiable trade to British Columbia.

Buiniiess as a whofle is prosperotns iii British Columbia,
aitd while tht population is small relatively tu tht eniormous
territory they have to dtvelop, tht province is su ftdll o! lin-
ulsual resoitirces that it caninot fail to make steady progrtss.

Pacific Cost States.
Tht three States on the Pacifie Coast in NNhich wNe are ini-

teresteti have aIl beenl prosperoos, althoulgh tht conditions
are more variable thani ulsual.

Ili Washington, as We have intimlated, thtc lumiber buisi-
nes,ýs-orte o! its most important inidustries-bias beenI reni-
dered unprofitable for tht fimie beîntg by uver-produtction, and
in Salmon canning itlibas experienceti the sanie vtry iinsatis-
factory rslsas in' BritisbI Columbia. Tht hio'b prices for
wheat anti] bops, and the large trop of tht former, are amiong
tht favorable featuires. Tl'lt trade with tht 'North hias been
well mnaintainieti but the war betweeni Russia and japun bas

inteniereti coiierabilly with trans-Paciic business. On tht
whole, business hias nlot becin as got as in 1903, andi stili les-,
so than in 1902. Tht prospects as far as cant be seen for i905
pr-omise a better rettirni in lumiiber, owing to ant imiprovet
Eastern market. andi in sahaxon.

On>rtg.ln]hat, beeti mîore poîeo even thian usua l. Aul
excellenit wheat t-rop with higai prîtes, hig.; prîtes for hops
amti wool, tmrovceeu in ninîng, anti at uînuistally large
paick lit saînioni arc suiiitliiit evideuices. IL ils lu Oregon that
iiio>t ilituelligete hia, beeni shwli the propagation of sal-

n1, aîîd ailthouîtghi ihis -yar sito! tht ordiniary reguila-
tionsl, were tluicinded, iiîerferiîg scriously with the work o!
thte haLtchcries, stili if \%c anii thec State o! Washingtonî, iii-

tcetdas ýUe are toýgcther- Ilu Puiget Sntare w)Illlg toý
lealru front Oregon, we, iîay ye-t stîcceet ini s, cariîîg for our

satoiarea, as lu rouc a catch, yvar hy year wthl at
Iias nuo- greater ri.sk o! variatin thati ilu %\ eat.

torIaý as ad couîuuînuedi prosýprity, altlîuughi, à- iii
Waslîiîgtoutere have been-i soIne des features. WVheat

and bariey, utîicortalu crops at ali int.i, iniisî- State, gave
x ery lo-w yed.Tht rop o! grapes have btet Very large

fioi thtc pat thirce year,, alid tho pick o! catîtuet fruitz s
',tadiy icrcsiig Ilu lumbeibr Itere bas been large over-

prouctonin Douiglas fir, thtc tratie iii whieh bia-; ufforeti
ctrepndîgy b ut tht t rade in redwood>i anti suigar pinec is

iuctain i vlu i aîîd is saLtisfacuury as, t profits. Tht
Hawiia tiugar trade, hc i, largcly cenitere i li Sali

Faciolias beenl unnsutally suiccesafill, anti thte prosýpe!cts
for necxl scasoî are xeln.'us-i, lîippîullg bas btcil
profitable, bittrnl ota shipping is Çtlîfferîuig froin ea

causesc-, chlie! aliung the>ii bcing thiat tht highi price lu tht
UFastru- Uniiteti States for grain hasi Cautid wheat to go) by

rail liti that ieto insteati o! over sea tLI urpe or lu tht
speo! foulr to Japan.

Gencral Remarks.
Iiliuat apulogize. for thte unusItiai lenigth o! uny remnark.,

regarding tht varlouis parts of North Amierica ;II which, we
are initerested. Thtli featîtres which are gratîfying andtIihse
which are flot so agreable are- both ninlierou1s, anti tht situ-
ationl in tietail iý la much mlore iffiteltît O! explanation thanl ilit

mos!ý years. Thti fact, however, which otweîý-cghs aIl poinits
ui detail la uhiat ,vith an' unuiisual numiiber of nlatuirai produiCta
yielding Its thali normal retuirna, thtc total resul! is a ytar
o!f decideti prgras e bave rnt besitaieci tu set ou!t il,
detail inanly fcatuires unfavorable because of conditioins
puculiar tI flht seasuni anti beyund nitr control, ani( especi-
ally snicb resuilts as with itîcreaseti knoiwledIge or induistry
mnighit have been imiprovet. Thtli confience o! Canladians
in tht future o! thecir cotuntry isý su great that We nleet nu!
fear by suich criticisn lu> lessen il materially. We are lu far
worsec danger fronII a dispositioni tu expeet too early resjiîts
froni our eniergies, andtri 0purchase rather i relation lu what
wec think we shaHl shortly bie able tou afforti, than to wbat WC
eau afford a! tht momtent. Buit it isý bard tu resiat this, hope-
fuiess wheni we have regard to tht progress o! thtc last ten
years.* Ilu tha! limie the business of bauking in Canada has
increaiseti as mutch as in tht precedinig eigbity years. Tht
deposits o! flht people have nu! mnereiy grown enormnously
in tht aggrtgat, bu! they have grownl front $,;2.t6 per beadj
to about $95.Tht batik note circulation which, o)wing lu
tht rapiti multiplication o! branches, must in' tht East a! ail
events be shorter-liveti thaît tenl years ago, bas ule-vrtbeiess
grown fromt $6.25 per beadti 1 abouit $1î1. fil tht Samie perioti
unlr foreigni tratie bas grown front $48..36 per heati to aboli
$84.,5. With tht tide o! tht worid's lanti-stekers set a!t las!
!owards ouir North-We'st. with unr national credit in tht
worldl'sý rnoney markets i its hiighest, with plans for trans-

purtation atiequate in scope a! least for the imimediate future,
il is; perbaps natuiral thait wve shouti neeti more o! warniing
than encouragement.

The motion for tht adoption o! thé report ivai theni puat
anti carrieti.

'Moveti by Dr. Hoskini:
That Ibis meeting hereby confinsiý the action o! the

board o! directors in increasing fromt $î,ooo Rîo $25 000 the
bank's annual contribution to tht pension funtid for tht eni-
ployets of tht banik, anti authorizes snicb furîber inerease in
tht animal contribution as miay fromt tiie. to tlme be ren-
dereti neeessary b>' ant increase in tht numiiber of employets

wbvlo nia>' be contributors to tht fuint.
Ilu mToving the resoluition, Dr. Hloskini saiti:
Tht polie>' o! tht sharebolders, as showni in this reso-

Lution, shoulti comiuenti itself toa ail cniceruti. The getieral
manager will mrake somne explaniationl which tvill rentier il
unnilecessar>' for me to Say anytbing furtber.

This is ont o! tht man>' plans atiopteti b>' tht batik in,
thte interests o! tht staff, anti it bias tllt effeet o! tendîng bo
create anti foster loyalI>' anti !aithflntiss on tht part o! the
staff, tht miembers o! whicb will bave tht assurance that tht
shareholders anti tht mianagzement desire to look after and
tu care for those wbo loyally anti fai!bfuily serve tluei

Mir. Fiavelle:
"Il have muchi pleasuire in -eroundinz tht esouil
Tht general manager thien gave s-oint expiatiatiotî Tt%

garding the cstablisbintnt anti] scope of thic pension funtid.
Moveti hy 'Mr. Tustice Brittn:
Secondeti 1-y Mir. N. Silvertborn:
That the tbanks of tht weeting are Itle aid are hereby

tendere ta tht preqitient, vice-president. antfi other dirte-
tors for tfieir car-fil attention to the intereSts of the bank.
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TH-IF- MvONETlAPY TrIMP-S

MADE IN CANADA BV

Nenasnn à Potts, ILtd., HNlfax, N.&.
JJENDERSON & POITS CG.t LTO.

Pire Proof Safos.
how frequently mýerchant» and
others put off the matter of protec-
tion for their books and other papers.
One fire wiII do tors damage than
the Cout of two or thrce safes.
Send to, the Coldia & McCulloch
Co., IAImited. Galt, Ont., for a
Catalog of Safes and VauIt Doors
that arm suited for stores and other

buildings.

The Goldie & McCulloch

Wheekck Epgincu, trisEnaines, Ideal1 High
Spcud Engîncs, Gai and Gaxoline En1gines
Boi1er,, Pumpe. Water WheeIs. F 1 ur Mtili
Maehi.O at Meai nacb.nery, WoIf Gy ator,,
nieryboppers,WodWkng ahîey

SigeMachincry. He n.d alSve Machin-
ery. Wcxud Ru 6 lelcs. Iron PuIIeys.
Sh.fting, Han et., Friction 'l.tch Coup[nga,
Friction îuh IIySale., Vault. and Vauît
Doors, Write for atalog. 6

THE POLSON MRON WORK$
SrnPIMUILDE.S% - ENGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

T 0R O NTO0.
JIUILI)ERS IN CANADA OF~

PANSONS' $TEAM TURBÀINVE
roz INARIz;f PuEtPOsi.

SMOINES

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHITE LEAD PAINT
1%0. WorM'a tauda for the ia

la$ ywM.

s------~. --

IMPMRERS 0F

SHEIF and HEAVY

HARO WAIRE
BAR IRON
and STEEL
WROUBOHT MRON
PIPE and FITTINDS

«RTE FOR ramma.

TORONTO, Ontarîo.

DEBENTURES
OansIm an ef Oonmwu BuIknug"

TO RO Nr TO.

Protection from Loss.
The. b ueaof boiler insuranceis an ensineer.
ing bu. . s; tbeÎnsurance is orIy a 9uarantec <,

Uctrustworthine,,.of the engineering servîces
Meabure the value ot those services and then

consider the guarantee. lu doingthiii rinesîbez
th 't Hxpguriz.p sKILL, and Asn.rryare the
dete!niningqualificabnns of the value of those

1 nure your boilers in
THE Mun15 inspiOION A
MORANCE C&0o O ANAA,
eau«d Ufe RIdE., Termite

whic bas becs ini tbs usiness for -erl

THIRTY YEARS.

Then Insurance.

la Coa&"d for T-HORN YCROFT- SPECIALTIES,
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Sisal Steamers and Yachts - Dhedges, Hydraullo and flippoe
FOR EVIERY SERVICE. OF ALI. SIZES.

1ENOINES ancl BOIERS-Marlno, Stationary ancl HOlating.

TO THE TRADE

Froni 8c. to 25c. per Yard. SMLCT

a BI1G SHIPMENT IN RCNS

VICTORIA LAWNS AND

INDIAN LINENS

10w In Stock,
Filllng Letter Orders a Speetalty. an dsintr401 AC~ILD COMINYFurnit:.e for Banks, Offices,

JOHNMKOO91D& COPIRDrug adJewelry Stores

Wellington anid Front Ste. L, Toronto W ,,te fo Ithp

JOHN MACKAY & Co aJ Preato. Office &»
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THlE INTA, TrIMES

Mr. justice Britton said:
'l 1b(g to ov a rsljotthat prp sometinies hias

flie appearanice of a fori-L rusIllUtion, buit in this case, hav-
ig hecard tIllemak of thu genecrai maaer fuel that it
is miore thiali ti. \\huitw conide thtc admijnistering of

uvr lnetuy onlt' m(lonIf doIlitars and thle extecnt ofI terri-
tory omur wiehcl thi 1 ot musllcýiiit be used-and used to
prolit I arnl sulre Wu wil1ii understandi the vast rcsponsibiiity
ita et'uo thte idt and lai co-directors and upuin
Cvery officiai oIf the bn.

t -a- thül, muvd y Mr. J. L, Blaikit, seconded by
rJ. A. BýruIct:

That thu thainkaý of the meeting be tenidered to the geni-
eral m1anlager, thtasisan general mianiager, and oDthetr
oflicers (if thie batik for tht satisfactiory dichiarge of thetir
respective duities during the past twulvc miontîja.

Mr Baiie also 11a\v a resolutionol enltrustedl to mle
%whicl very foritinatciy for me and verIY fortuulate)y for youI,
re(iuires noc argumencit tu pecrsuade(i everyonje hure preciiu.
aiid ai tht shiaruholders ontside, if they were present, to vote

for enhusia~ic 'ly'lih vote of thianks that hias been just
Iase o thic direetors is wcli merited, but we ail kiiuw that

howevtCr abie ai body of direetors miay be, thiat, after al], we
mualit m ainiy decpend tipon the ext'ciiiive oifficers of flic baiik,
the genei(ral mnanager and his assistant and the staff.

Wt' have al l en, sir, to-day, with ai great deai of
inuerest anid pleasuire to thtc whoule proceedings, and certainly

wihVery greatt initureat to tht admiirable addres of Mri
\Wailker, tht generalii manaiger. Mr. Walker lias tra\-clledl far
al cld; fromi the Atlantic tu thte Pacilie; hie lias touched ulpon

aiotevery coniiceivale branchi of ind(tistry in the eouintry
withi whiulh this batik is interestedl; lie lias dionc so withi a
lçreat deai of ability, andif it as lieun a niost edlifyinig and
iilstructive acidress, O)ily thinlc, sir, of seime 8uo emnployes
of thic bank, 'lhli generai manager andi his assistants mrat
lie in touich with every manger mut kniow someüthîng about
tîhemi ail; musîi know liuw they arc dlseharging thecir duties.
It is a itremendoust, inidertaking. Tht splenidid resuit pro-
duceti, the graind profit, the good dividend, the handsomne
surplus iii addition to the reserve funtid shouild miake every
shareholder thioroughly weill satisfied that they are indcebteti
to thic general mianager, his assistant, and tht whille office
s ta ff. 1. thurcfore have miuel pleasure, sir, inin oving thîs
resoluitioni andi furtiermore Jet mie in the naine, I belleve of
everyone presenti, wish yont, Mr. Genlerai Manager, and youir
assistanits, a1 rvally hlappy Ntw Year, anld il \wilI bc ail the
hiappier if th esut at the endf of the year turti ont evun
a littie better thaît they have been this; year.

In reIyinig, Mr. akr saiti: 1. have to thanik you for
inyscîf anid on behaif (of Mr. L'aird for this reusoiuin. We
have a numbei)Ir oif our manLlage-rs fromn different parts of tht
country ýiiîh uis, and it lias occurreti to nIe thlait on this
occasion it oudbe desirabit that tht response shouilt coule
fromn thin. I wvill, therefore, ask Mr. John Aird, our mani-
ager ait Wvinnlipeg, andtiMr. Hl, il, Morris, tht inispector at
Vanicouve,-r, to repiy on behiaif of tht staff.

MNr. Airti: 1 arn sure I appreciate verY mUch the Privi-
lege which lias beeni giveln me of replying to this resolution
oni behiaîf of thec staff in Manitoba antiftht Nortli-WAest Ter-
ritoriesý.

As you knrowv the balik lias beent doing ai gooti deal of
pioncer work, in tht West iii districts whichi are flot and have
flot been settieti, whiere tht comiforts of life are flot as great
as in tht older and more thickly popuilated parts of thic
counitry. I ean assure youi that tht dutties whichi these men
hlave discliargeti are quite onerous and theY have been wel
andi faithfuiiy dont. I do flot think that ini aniy part of tht
country there is a more loyal staff than in Manitoba and
thic Territories, 1 thank youi again, on behialf of tht staff.

Mr. Morris saiti: 1 arn very glad to) have tht opportunity
to trespondti 1 this resoluition on behiaîf of tht staff in mny
district, -whiich is thlait west of the Rocky Motuntains, extenti-
ing as far no-ýrth as Dawson andi down inito Ilhe Unitedi States
to Sait Francisco. I have been associated most closely with
thic staff in this district frot the tine of tht amnalgamnation
with thtc Bank of Britishi Columbia, anti I arn glad to Say
thlat, as far as tht staff is concerniet, tht amalgamation hias
been an unqualifitti success. Tht divitiing Elne between tht
former staff of the Barik of Britishi Columbia and that of tht
Caniadian Batik of Commerce hias entirely disappeareti, and
in considering transfers of officiais from ont point to another
it is neyer considereti whether or flot an officer was origin-
aliy a tnember of ont staff or tht other, 1 cani say without
reservation that there is certainily not a more loyal section
of tht staff than that to be found wtst of tht Rocky Mun-
tains.

Moveti by Mr. Kilgour, secondeti by Mr. Kingmanl:
That the meeting do now proceedti 10 tect directors for

the comning year, and that for this purpose flhe ballot-box bc
opened and remnain open tili 3 o'clock this day, tht poli to
be closeti howevtr, whenever five minutes shall have elapseti
withlout a vote bting tendered, the result of tht election to
be reported by tht scriitifletrs to tht geutral manager.

Tht meeting then adjourned.
The scrutineers slubseqlently reporteti the following

gentlemen to be electeti as directors for the ensuting year:

Honi George A. Cox, Robert Kilgour, W. B. Hlamilton, M.
Lecggaît, James Crathiertu, John Hoskin, K.C., LLD., J. W.
Flavelle, A. Kingman, Hlon. L: Melvin Jones, Frederic
Nicholls.

At a meeting of the newiy-elected board of direetors,
hielti subscquently, Hlon, George A. Cox was re elected
precsiint, andi Robert Kilgour, vice-president.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

Thtli forty-inth annuial meeting of tht stockhoiders of
tht Ban~k of Toronto was hield at thecir banking bouse, corner
of Churcli and Wellington strets on the lith january, i9o5.

In the absence of thtc presidenit, George Gootierlham,
Eqtht vice-presidenit, William Hl. Beatty, Esq., was calieti

to the chair.
Tht genieral mianager, M.\r. Conison, was appointedl sec-

retary, and Messrs. E. M. Chadwick anti George G. Mitchell
w\ere appointeti scrutineers.

At tht requca(,t of the chairman, tht secetary reati tht
following report:

Report.
The diîrectors of thtc Bank of Toronto have pleasure in

presenting tht forty-inîih animal statemient ot tht affairs of
the batik:

STATEME1--NT, 3Oth NOVEMBER1-ll, 1904.

Profit and Loss Account
The balance at credit of profit andilôs on 3oth

Novembher, 19031, was ................... $103,193 64
Tht net profi1ts for tht year, after mk

ing fulil provision for ahl bad ani
doubtful tiebts, anti dedîîtctinig ex'-
penses,, initerest accruied on de-
posits and rebate on current dis-
coults, aiiouniitedl to thtc sum"I Of.. $445,425 91

Premiumi receivetil on newý% Stock..,. 45,570 GoIý
91

$594,189 55
Thîs; sumn lias been appropriateti as follows:

D)ivid(end Nol, (f, fIvc per cent ....... $148,443 70
IJividenid No. 97, five pier cent ....... 148,978 85

----$29742255
T'axes paid to Provincial Govertiments ........... 4,920 00
Trantsferreti to Officers' Pension Fund ........... 7,500 on
Written off batik premnises ...... -.....-.......... 254~9
Tranisferredte tu est accounlt front

profit anti loss accouint ......... $1oo,ooo oe
Tranisferreti to ýrest accouint front pre-

tri on new Stock............. 45,570 00O15500

Carried forwarti to next year .................... 113,284 05

$594,189 55
Reat Account.

Balance as on 3oth Novemiber, 1903............$3,154,430 o0
Transferreti froma profit and luas accounit ..... 0,0ýo00
Preini on new stock...................... - 45,570 00

Amiotnt at credit on, 3oth November, 1904 .... $1,300,00oo Oô
Tht business conditions, of tht year have, on tht whole,

been o! an encouraging character. Tht resources of tht
country are being sttadily developeti; immigration continues,
to atit to its population, anti the îndustry andi enterprîse of
the communrity are being rewartiet by inercased wealth anti
prosperity. Tht batik lias shareti in the gcneral welfare anti
ils busqiness- has, made satisfactory growth.

Tht balance of new stock lias betxî paiti up in full, andi
the paid-up capital now stands at $,ooo,ooo. From the
premiumn on this new stock, anti from tht profits of tht batik,
thtc directors have heen able to transfer to tht rest ac-
couint $145,570, mnakinig tht amnount o! that funti $3.300,ooo.

Sinct our last animal meeting branches of tht batik have
been optned at Oit Springs, Queen anti Parliamntt streets,
and Queen street anti Bolton avenue, Toronto; Preston,
Keene, a sub-branch at Allandale, anti a brandli is about to
be openeti at Gaît.

Tht directors have to report with sincere regret tht re-
mioval by death tiuring tht year of two valuti members o!
tht board: Mr. John J. Long, of Coliingwood, who was ap-
pointeti to the board in i9o2, anti Mr. Henry Cawthra, of
Toronto, who hati been a direclor for over twenty-eight
years. The vacancies thus cauiseti have been filieti bv tht
appointment of Mr. Robert Meighi, o! Montreal, anti Mr.
William Stone, of Toronto.

Tht branches of tht bank have ail been inispecteti dur-
ing the year,

AUl of which is respectfully submid

GFORGE fG00DERH1AM,
Presitient.
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54-INCtJ SICILIAN
Light and Dark Navy and Black, a popular material for
Suitings. Very special, to retail at 75 cents.

PURE SILK TAFFETA
In a full range of shades. Extra value, to retail at 5o cents.

Samples Sent on Applcation.

Letter, Telephone ani Telegraph Orders Promptty Attcnded To.

A T ÀFERNIE, R.aC.

$aw Miii Plant and Tiniber Limite.
1827 Acres, one and a quarter miles from Fernie,

B. C., heavily tîmbered with Cedar, Fir, Spruce and
Tamarac, easily accessible for iogging purposes both
in summer and winter.

SAW MILL, WATEROU.S MILL with capacity
of forty thousand feet per day, with Planers, Lath
Mill, etc., ail compIete.

STABLES, Dweiling Houses, Store, Smithy and
Logging Camp, ail substantiaiiy built and ready for
occupation.

The limits are heid under Crown Grant, and
purchaser can enter and begin operations without any delay.
For further particulars, price, terms, etc., address,-

P. H. VIBERT, Manager Union Bank of Canada,
LETHBRIDGE, N. W. T.,

or H. B. GILMOUR, EsQ.,
Moisons Bank Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

M

oie lo1,e 2Wýér» îke c'.tb
STRATFORD, - Ontario.

Profit or Loss ofteri depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

14ELASTIC" CABINET
keeps ail business papersj~~)tend records înstantly acces-
sible. And it grows with

3.. your business. ît's:a sys.
terr of units.1

Ganadian
Westinghouse Co., Lttdo

Manufacturer& of
Electrical Apparatus

For Llghtlng. Power and
Traction Purpoaes.

Aiso
Air Brakes

For Steani and ElectrlcRallways
Par Information addresà neareet ofion.
(leneral Sales Offices. and Works:

Hlamilton, Ontario.
District Offices:-

Lawlor Bl1dg., King and Yonge St,., TORONTO.
L=IBeo& Lodon 8, Globe Bld ., MONTItgi.
HacIden Blck.VOUVER, B.C.

r

(T
pa
pr~

Ce

PC

Manufaclurlng Promises ln
St. Catharines

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
BRICK-about ýo,ooo square
feet floor space, centrally situ-
ated online projected Electric
Road-Electric Power at re-
duced rates - conmpetitive
freight rates-Rail v. Water-
about one acre ]and -good

drainage adjacent to Canai-
Boler and Engine. Wi ex-
change for Manitoba or other
property.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott St., Toronto.

EBENTURESFOR SALE
We are offering the 5% Bonds of
ie Electrical Deveiopment Company,
he Toronto & Niagara Power Com-
ny> with a large stock bonus at
esent.
Apply for further particulars-
A. STIMSON à COMPANY,

26 Klug Strest West, TORONTO, Canada.

. A. RUTTAN,
<Succasseg Tc j.T:. RUTTAN).

ntabt"ishdlffl.

EAL ESTATE,
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
PORT AitTnUR & FORT WiLLJAN.
et Office Address. -- Port. Arthur, Ont,

shud be in every

INTEREST
pils $1.0 TABLE.S

Showing Interest on ail sun,, fromo
ONE DDLLAR tu TEN THOUSAND
for 1 ay tu SUdys, from. 2J tu 8per
cent t i per cent. rates.

IL W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
ecountant's Office, Supreme Court of Ontario.



TýHE rvONeTAR»YTIvE

GEI-NIERAL STATEMEUNT1, 3Oth NOVEMBER, i904.
Liabiiîties.

Notes in circulation ..................... $ 2,709,433 DO
Deposits bearing interest ........ *13,749-,î34 71
Depioý1ts miot bearilig iinîereýt .........- 5-I8ý 71

-$î7o446o342
1Balanices duc to other banks.................. 742-,('67 23
IIaIlf-yearly dividcnld, payable îst

Jicebe,1904...............$148-o78 8q5
Unicliiediý divýidenda.......... ..... 0 Do

- $- 149,418 85

capital paid up ................ $3,coo,ooo DO
Rest...... .................... 3,300,000 
Ilntercst. accruedl on deposit re-

ccipts ....................... 1 5,800 Oo
Rebatie on nots d...u.t . 114,300 DO
1 tlan c 0of p )rof it ai: oii ss1 ac7count

carricrd forward .......... ..... 113,284 05
_~$ 6,543,384 05

$27,189,506 55
Musets.

GOldI and silver coin on
Il'LIl(1........... $1,131,467 41

Domliionii nlotes o n
hiaid ............ ,4,~D

-$-$2,8,4î 41
Notes of and cheque., on othier

baniks ... . . ........... ...... 842,689 3)
Balances due frin other banks., 1,549,832 94
Deposit witb Doiioni( Goveru..

ment for security oflinote cir-~
collat ion........ ........... 134,0o DO

,,Vernment, municipal, railwvay,
anid o1thrr debenltulres anld stocks 2,530 216 (')

Cati and short loans on' stock and
bonds .. ................. , ,6,0 64

-$ ,84O 0.3
Loanls anid bis discounlted... $î7,o3o0,411 O&
Overdiue debts (estirnatedl loss pro-

Vided for) ................. 4, 89 52

Banik preis'les .............................. 350 00D

$27-189),506 55
D. COvl.so, General Manlager.

Thei report was adopted,. and the thanks of thc stock-
holders wýere tenldered to the pri-clenit, výice-pires4ident, ndf
directors for thecir carefull attentioni to the affairs of the bank.

The stockholders presenit learnied with great regret that
Mr. Charles Stuiart, alter more than ten years of faithfuil

erieon the directorate, was, in consequlence of failing>
hlealth, unlable to, allow his namie to be subniittedI for re-
election,

Th'le foillowinig mnmed gentlemen were elected directors:
George Gooderham,. William Il. Beatty, Robert Refor,,
William G. Gooderhiam, Johin Waldie, Hlon, C. S. Hlymanl,
Mý1.P.; Rýobert Meighen, William Stonie, johin Mcad

At a meeting (if the new board, George Gooderhiam,
Esq., was ilnanimnotsly re-electedl president and William H.,
Beatty, Eýlsq., vice-presidenit.

THE CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINOS
COMPANY.

The twenity-First annual genieral meeting of the share-
holders of the Central Canada Loan and Savings Company
was heîd at tlie comipanly's offices, in the city of Toronto. on
Monda,-y, the 9thi day of Janluary, 1905, at 12 o'clock lnon.

The pre-sident, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having taken the chair,
Mr. E. R. Wood, mnanaging director, was requested to act as
sccretary to the meceting.

After recading the notice conivenling the meeting, the
sccretary' rend the twenty-first annual report and the ac-ý
comnpanying finaricial statement as follows:-

The directors beg to submit to the shareholders their
twenty-flrst annual report for the year enditng 31st Decernber,
1904, as follows:-

Report.
The net earnings amnount to $2o0,16o.6o, equal to 16.oî

per cent. on the paid-tnp capital Of $1,250,000
They were disposed of in the following maniner:
(a) By the payment of four quarterly

dividends of îl,4 per cent. each, being 6
per cent. for the year on the paid..up
capital ................ ........... $7,000 00

(b) IBy bonuls 2 per cent. for year ........ 25,000 00
(C) By addition to reserve fiund ........ ioo,ooo o
(d) Balance Ieft in profit and loss account, i 6o 6o)

$200.i6o 6c)

The abovie addition to reserve fund increases same to
$800,ooo, equal to 6.4 per cent of the paid-up capital.

The balance ini profit and loss account carricd forward
is $25,855.18..

The assets have becen increased by $2199.79, and now
amounit to $7,04t),397-78.

A runing ionthly audit of the comparty's books bas
beeni made during the year, and- the certi6icate of the auditors
is aittaichcd( bo the balance sheet.

The inspection commîuitee have made their.regular in-
vestigation of aIl secuirities hield againist loans as wcll as
secuirities ownied by the companly, and thecir report lis also
appendedi.

E. RZ. WOOD, GEO. A. COX,
ïManaging Director. President.

General Statement for the Year Ending 3ist December, îgo4.
ASSETS.

L.oans, sectired by first mnortgages
on real estate ............... $1,097,864 48

Loans, sectired by Stocks, bonds
and debentures ............. 1,967,146 18

Bionds and stocks owned...$
Recal estate, inclifding comiparny's

building, cor. King and Vic-
toria Sts., Toronto
Cash......................

L 1A i[L 1T 1 S.
Depoits.................

Debentutres, cuirrenicy ... i
Deben-ituires, Sterling.. ........... 2

Capital, (sublscrilbed $2,5,oX 00)
upnwhichi ]as beenl paid ... 1

Reserv funld, 3Ist Dc-
cenliber, 190.3...$700,000 Do

Trani s fecr f ron) ip)r oflits,
of year ............ 100,000 WO

P>rofit and 1os...............
Dîvîdcnld, due îst Jan., 190 ..
Bionus, , pier cent. for- ycar 190-4..

,.591,773 64
$3,065,010 66

140,238 88
249,374 60

$,3,981,38ý7 12

$7,-46,397 78

to139),5(17 93
1,617,531 12

$4,o)26,792 6o

1,250,00O00D

8ooo o
25,855 18
18,750 00
25,0100 o

$2,119,605 18

$7,046,397 78

Profit and Loos Account, for Year Endlng past De-
cember, 1904.

Balance at credit of profit and boss accounit, 31st
Dcembel)(r, îoj.......................... $25,694 58

Net profits for the year after deducting charges
of management, interest on debentulres aýnd'de-
posits, and maiking provision for ail boss6es. 200,160 6o

$225,855 18

Appropriated as follows:-
Quarterly dividends, NOS. 80, 81, 82 and 83, beînlg

at the rate of 6 per cent. per annumn........ $75,000 00
Bonus, 2 pe7r Cent- for Year .................... 25,000 00
Tratisferred to reserve funid....................iooooo oe
Balance carrioed forward......................25,85 îs 1

$225,855 18

Reserve Fun&.
Balance at Credit 3Ist Decemnber, 1903 .......... $700-00co o
Transferred from profits of year ............... ioo,ooo oo

Balance carrÇed forward ..................... $8oo,ooo o

E. R. WOOD,
M\,anaginig Director.

The president in moving the adoption of thse report said:
The directors have pleasure in submitting to the share-
holders their twenty-first annual staternent.

The report is one of the best in the company's hiistory,
indicatîng as it does most satisfactory progress in every de-
partment of our busihess.

The net earnings of the comparny for the year ig904 are
the largest, with thse exception of those of 1902, since the,
conipany's organization, amnounting to $200,T6o.6o, or 16 per
cent. of the paid-up capital. Out of this amouint the regular
dividend of 6 per cent. together with a bonus of 2 per cent,
or a total dividend of 8 per cent., arnouniting to $ioo,oqo, bas
been paid, as compared with a divîdend of 6 per cent. and a
bonus of i per cent. for the years 1902 and 1903, leaving a

-1 6.-- --- s , 1 a . ___ .. s -- .. __4-- -;
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MONTREAL 11ado 4*zr
Rv. flon. Loao rivgÂ'rIMNoow
ÂMDi mou"w ROYAL. U.OJLO..

A.T. Paterson. Eaqim. E .GenhedEq f ila .Mcos
P. B. Angets, Esq. james Rto.se. B.a.R ils. Hou. Robt. MaraKy.

E. B (IOUSTNCeneral manager
A. !LAONIRW chie!rnpce nSuSperintendent o! Bndes.&
IL V. MEgREDIH, Assistant Qeneral Manager, and Mnegr at iontreai.

P. W. T tyLoR, Aggiatsnt Inmpec-tor, MuntreaL,
P. J. HEtrra aistn nset Winnipug.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MrvuL-.W. DE" , Assistant Manager.
Ontario OatàiiO-<'o. Mo treal-Con WlonzMa,

AJ]mont Ottaw West sund Pr.t Calamry, Alberta

Brantford Perth ni HaA.
13rookye Peterboro LWePo.Lehrde la

Chatham Picto
1

Chthm N. IL~ amAla
0=704tct~ 1 N.". ».SIStttoY4Mntt, . Etd COL

Dewono t, Mar'a fit_ J@hi ILLB mtrn
FotWUm Toronto AnueM N.S. oenod

Godelb .. onge at. Br. ffl-o Bajk, N.S KC.IoWOa
Wsilacehur Halax, eS, Nlsont ~ ~ U.& NewneN. Denver

"sherman Ave. Montrea a rmouth, 11.S. N.ew Westminster
. « Papineau Ave. MaIff toba & NW RosalaS

4Pt. St.are Branlon Mn. Vancouver
Soèo eign e GmrtnM. Vernon
~ NUWVuvLÂM4t. -~ Portage La Prii.Victoria

lIe GARA! BMitnÂJM-4L jtdn-B o Mourtreai. Binihynve (Bay of Istan(tm)-Bank
Ix GEank of Montresi, 22 Abchurch Lane tC.C. (et Montreat.

ALXx,"]EU LÂtrO, Man.aer
IN TRI UNMiau Svrua.-New York-IL Y. HebMen andi J. M. Orodéta. agents 59 Wall Mt.

0Cg-aDO Montresi, J. W. DeC. OUGra,. Manager. Spokane. Wssh.-
U*ARaue iu QuEL!i Baivm-.ondce-fTe Banik of England, The TUio Bank of

Loïdon and i mttbe Bank, Lti. The London andi Westminster Bank, Iql The Na-
tinal Provincia Banik o nln Ltd. Livoaitcl-The Bank of ierpooi, LIA.

Bcotlanti-The% IMlhLnnWJnBn~d Branche&.
Bà,>ià[z" nt Ymm Tjuz> ftArus- ew rk-The National City Bank. 'rhô Bak of

New York, lRAà. National BanIk Of Commerce in New York, Boston-TII.
Marchants National Bat J. a. Moors à Ce. Bt si-Tii. Marine Bank, Buiffalo,

Sam Pranclse-The MiMi> Nationa Bank. Tii. AngloOalornlnt ,Ltd,

The Canadian Bankç
of Comm1-nerce9

DIVIDEND NO. 75.

Notice ishereby given that a dividend of three
and one-haif per cent. upon the capital stock of this
institution has been declared for the current haif.
year, and that the saine will be payable at the B3ank
and its branches, on and after

Thursday, the First Day of December next.
The transfer bocks will be closed fromi the 16th

to, 3 oth November, both days inclusive.
The ann ual general meeting Cf the sharehiolders

of the Bank for the election of Dîirectors and for other
business, wiIl be held at the banking-house, in
Toronto, on Tuesday, the loth day of january next.
The chair wiIl be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER,

Toronto, 25th October, 1904. General Manager.

BAM O?' NOV S COllA
NCOFtPOeRg 1012 o.

CArne.. PaiD-Up,. *2,000,000. RtetSEcV FURo, *3,100.000,

HEAD OFFICE, - - HA.LIFÂX, N. S.
0 1 R ETORS*

JOHNe Y. PAYZANT, h-ra3iien. CHAS. ARCH1BAÂw, Yiee-PreOW.at
S. I. B3oRanar G. S. CArereetj, J. W. At.nrsotr, 11e=%nt madubm

H1. C. McLEOD.

GENERÂZ. UNA.GER'S OFF'ICE, . TORONTO, OnT.
H1. C. MCLitoD, General *usqznaje

Vl We argus. &pt. Branches, lIo. SAmNnxý.ç, hp
C D. Scmuasaa, buw.

IRANCH ES.
qow Cota-Ahera, AnaplisA.tgonshBd;dgetown, flartnnuth, DÎgby,

faeBay- aifax Kentil. LivrpolNew Glaýgow. North Sydney,
Ford Pamboo, ictu. ugwshRivr Hber , tellarton, Sydney Mines.

mitiehCollimla--Heheuver

z1 irafto'kN1Ck - .. euetut na.ao,, F ederiton, Moellon,Nwa'l
E &in St. Andrews, St. George, St. John. St. Stephen, SmexWoodatock. 't

SGeEdwar Islan - Charlottetown Uiortiwtst Ter<rtres- Calgsy Rn'
an Sonut.erjýd. mouton, Fort Saehcutcbnwati Sth

liglo Aprar erin Hmito, cone, Wetasklwtn.8
Ottawa, Toronto. Nw1 oundland -HabrGz*M8

neW MonrealandPasptiac Wet Indieg- Kingston, Juinaka
jam~toaWinnIP. D id ted Stata- oton andi Cloeqo

THE MOLSONS CAPITA $3,,D-,UP

BANK EEV UD

Inuorporated by Act 01 ParlUamnt, 1855.
MEA&D OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIAECTORS:
Wu. MoLasi M*CPHIUSN. Prteaideet. 8. IL EWIMU, 'ioe&Preldeet

W. M. Banua, J. P. Ciies Hl. arINd MWae. Lt.-CoI. 0 U> ReneLaw
Wm. C. MeIntyre. IJANE m LLmm Germent Manager.

A. D. DUaPOI Chie! 1 -- peetor and 8UPL Of Branches.
W. EL DKÂi.uR. lrpector. H. JACK WOOn and W. W. b. CoeXNp r, AD.'t Ian.
Alberta- Ceg1 BRANCHES: Queboa-
British Com Ham-Iton Ridgetown Acton Vole

Revcistoke lamec1sStrcet Simca. A habaska
Vancouver l4arki t 1ieanch S ith's Falls Chîco,'imî
manitoba- Hnsi St. Mary%~ Fraserville

Winipg ighg.te St. Thomias ànowlton
Ont!rie Iroq.-i Toronto ontreai-

Alvinston Kî,Mil Toronto Junet.- St. James St
A1hln-tlýOrg Loýdn on fodps Street St. Catherine

Aylmer Meaford Siock Nards St. Branch.
BtockviIIU Morisburgz (Lfiranch. Market and

Cheuterville Noeich Trenton Harbor Branch
Clinten Ottawa Walea uee
Exeter Owen Sound Waterl bti,
Franlord Port Arthur woodutOck Vkctoriavlle

AvEwili 1WOKÂ BitiTi-N AwnO LBI-odc and Liver,o-ftr'a Bank,
Lintrd irlsd-Moetr LensterBank, lini(ed. Arîrila an New Zsland-

Thc no Bankc o!Aîals LirniteS. toicuth Afri--The Standard Banik Of South
Afrira, Limited.

loFUiu uwa-rnsBeet eeae Gertnan DO tarhoBank. neigions
Antwrp-LA Banque d Anvers. China end Japan-Reni.I sng lha i BauIn g

Ccrpceattcn.CbaBneataldCb.

AGWENTS IN UNITED) STATES -Agents and Correspondents
in ail the prfincipal1 citine.

me ai pa.rts ot te >onilnion, and returns, =wmtly remitt.d stColiectios lwta eachs«e. <COn1ereisî letter ot Crdtard Traveler,
_ _ Ciruàr lu611 arte oe lhe world.

I TILE

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

1 Estabiabeod fie t836.Incorporuiedby Royal Char-

P4a4up capital................... ... .. £1*O Stérliaz
KeOSrva TuaiS... -.... ...._..- 410,0

HEAD OFFICE. - % GRACECHURCH STREET. LONDON, E.C.
A. G. WÂLLIs, Sert W. S. CIOLI)BY, Manager

J. H. rodie.M. G. C. 6hc Fréderi Lubbocit.
John Jamne Cal. Richard ILU lm IL . B. KondalL

iILn B. arrer. E. A. IlO&Ms Ueo. D.ý Whatmsn.
1lau 0M08s la Cauads-St James Street. bietroal

0011.1 liXMAt (a4)Mr. J. liLMenTy, SuPt. cf Branches, . 1 . M&(CKtsWin Inspecter.
REaNCEE IN CANADA levin, ($Ob. Ilch) Duck Lateré . W. T.

Lontion O)nt. Fenelon F'alla Bit. John. NB. EeAtrvan, N'.W.T.
Marktet eSb.B) Boca. Unie"sSt. Reetherti, N.WT.

Brantford, ont., Caee tm redeuiton, N.B Ai Ahcrott. a
Hiamilton, Ont. Ktn.t1int Ellae N.à. ' reenweood, K0.
Barton st. oSub.> ott . Wleelpeg Motn. Rasta, B.0.

TorùOo, ont. M,,ntreal, Que. Br I1 1 n, k1an. Rossant Ma0
TO!ont Junetint Legoui Reston, ni. Trait, B.â (Sub> Boit>

stock VerdA (Sul, Br.) Yemitten, N.W.T. Vancouver au.
WeRtoc îiub Bir.> -8t. Cauwrlne is t. IattLiford, N.W.T. Victoria, âi.
a idianti, ont. Qnebec, Que, Calg.a, NWT. Dswson (YukonD]leu)p

Onifts OR Scu!h Africa and West ladies mal bu obtlu.d ut the BahrlI DrI8mohas.
AQENCIES IN TEE IYKITED BTATES, £te.

Nsw Verit-bi Wahl iîtreet-W. lauson & J. C. Weih Aets.
BanFrncacol2 Bnsme tretE.M. j. McMlcaelant A. B. Ireanti (Actln
ChnauMcnansLç>an and Trust Ce. Agents.

London Bankers-The Bankof England, Memrs Qijit & Ce.
Foreign A4ents-lvri«ooi-Bank of .Liverpool. gwctlant-Naticnal Ban Chf Scotiant

LimiteS, and branches. Ireland-rrovicai Bank o! Irelanti. Linitet, and heais
National Banik' Limited, rdit mlw5.h Australi-ne Bai À!Asrla LiiteS.

Ne. eln-no Bari of Australl. Limited. InSia, China and JaPan- ferentie
Bankt ft 1dia, LimiteS. West ntl-.lnllBang. Parls-Credit Lyonais L~u,
.- CredtI yonnais Age-nte le C7anada for Colonial lisait, L ondon &WOUt Indie.

THE DOMINION
BANK

capital (paid.up).. $3,ocooo
Reserve Fond and

ijndivided Profits $3,515,oeojHEAD OFFICE.
TORONTO

VIEEOCTOBS
E. R. ONEnz,, M P Preaitient V1M D At«w ic-rndtIW. Ine W, R. Broek. MA' A. W. A-t. Wrraeory Edon JÂru. J.VIY.XCe-Preslden

BaellevIlle. Ont. Fort William. Ont. 13ANH MJEtn .J Sor ThC., O.P
Biean.mat,. Oraen hurst. Ont. <>riflua, Ont. S Thcugee Ont.Brmpon Ot-GrecIdl. Asa. London, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. Whitby. Ontt.Brando. , n Guph, Oit. Madoc Beefortit, Ont. Wingham, Ont.

Deicrailna. Mati. LltIeaa, Ont. Napatiee, Ot, .Nrt n
Orvroras i.. TotNoCo lrRng and Vnoge st., cor. Jarvs a KtI.I Ste, cor.

?ue n Athe, St,, cor. Qusen and riherbourne Se.cor. D)lnia and i4ueen 8t4..
m..Spdn Ave and College Nlie, ort. Bloor sud Bathuirat Bits.. cor. Qu"een atid Teraulay

sIl, cor Vonge andi Ilttingham Bsi. lai comineetion wlihi eauht brai la abA3VIN; #ANK Departinent.
Drafts on aIl Parts Of tse Unitedi States, Great Britalin andi EtiroPe boc*ht andi sold.
ILt-né e! Credit lmee avallable at ail peinte le Europe. china andi Japaut.

T. 9. BROIJGH. (lenerai Manager.

THE STANDARD e" ud --x.0,0
»IXZECTOE8BANK OFCANADA WýFOOWAN, FrsienC

W. T Ale - A. J. Bemervile
T. F Woo W-R . Jo-husten

HguA, ompte, - TORONTO. Out. W. Francis
4950. P REID. fleneral Manager

J, IL WOXN, Àlstant Generei Maaeran Imp~etr A. tL ENMSN, AÔwttest t
Ail" CraigECIS Hrréo Parais (Toronto,
Beaverton Rrl*hton Chathiam Kigtn Pathl
Bimnhelu Brout.8 Coihl s uat ico
Bowmanvlla Can.pbeflort Durham Markha RciiodK

Baoti Caningion ort Omco tufle
Brn*rd Torotito ( St. B

moNTltz.êL-Molscne Banik; Imperla Banik Of Canada. w to
Nice YORE-fThe Importera and Trasders National Batik eno
LouvoNeEoAD-TeNtoa Banik of Beotiand.
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111E MTR OO LIJAN B3ANK*
Statemnent of the Affairs o~f the Bank,

as ai December 3Ist, 1904,

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ip ........ ........... $,oco,coo 0o
Revserve filnd.......... ........ $,oo,ooo 00
Rebatc on buls discounitui.d . 11,365 44

(Jaceo pruf1It and loýss acct>unt,
carred frwad............1031047 79

---- $1,1 14,413 23
Notes of bank in ciricufltioniý. $ X)2,777 50

Deo its ft bearing iIItereýt ....... 59855
Deoit s bearfing inItct (Ii( luding

inlterest aiccirtid to) datte).,......1,52'5,742 74
Deoisby other bank., in Canada 1108 2 2

$,8,01 o

I,'58 t7

ASSETS.

peie nd Dominion notes ....... $ 404,595 85
l>epos'it withi D)ominionýi Governîment

for seuiyof note circulation 28,464 62
Notes of and cheques on other

bai&,....................329,285 33
Balances dueý front other banks ini

calnada...................... 322e375 41
Balanlces dule froin agents in United

Kinigdomii. . . . .. . . ............ 9,756 go
Balnce lde froin agents ini for-

eigncoutrie ,,.,...... 105,797 74
Raiwayant other bonds, dIebeni-

turcs and ecite..........50,5,828 13
Caîl boans s4tccured by bonds, de-

benIltlres and14 stocks ........... 500,042 42
-$2,272,I146 40

Culrrenl t ban)s and disýcouItS ... $2,834.,3,2 60
Notes and bilis o)verduie (s ae

boss prvddfor)...............5,847 93
Btank prm ses sfes anif office fur-

nlitiire'........................ 82,889 98
Stationery, etc. ..................... 580 33

-,2,92670 84

$5,195,817 24

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Dec. 3-st, 1904, B1alance carried forward...... $103,047 79 Dec.,3ist, 1903. Bialance at cr-Et of account ... $18,232 31
315t, 1904. Profits for the yeair, after deduct-

ing charges. of mianagemnent, in-
terctît dIle decpositors, rebate on
innmatured bIand after mnak-
ing full prolvision for ail bad
anid doubtfull detbts.......84,815 48

113,o47 79 $1o3,047 79

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

hrings the reserve ftl 11P to $8oo,oco, or 64 pier cent. of the
paid..up capital, and leaveS the profit and( loss accouint at $25,-

S51,or a slighit inicrease over the previous year.
Our liabilities hlave grown from 482,6î4 to $4,926,-

792-60, thuls sh'owinlg the conltinuledl confidlence Of the public
in the secuirity affordeti by the Company as a depo-sitory for
savings. This is fturthier exempillifed by the fact that the
compIIany now has 2,598 depositors, represenclting an aggre-
gajte of $î,i39,567.93, or an average Of $4,38.6,3 each; 394 hOld-
crs of currency dehentures amiountinig to $1,617,531.12, Or an
average of $4,1o5-41 each, and 929 hoî1ders of sterling de-
bentures aggregating $2,1169,693.53, or ani average Of $2,335
eacb, tnaking a grand total Of 3,921 clients depositing money
with the company.

The assets, consistinig of loans secuireti by first mnortgages
on real estat; bans secureti by bonds, stocks

and debentuires; bonds, s t ocks ani( debentuires
owe;andi real estate; have increaseti bY $219,091 79, andi

now almunt to $7,046.,97.7&ý None of the bonds or other
secuiritieS ownled bY the comipany stand in our books at a
higher value thanr the current market price, while on the
other hand a lnmber of theni are helti below their market
vaines, so that ouir enitire assets stand on a very sounti basis.

As pointeti out in mny remarks at the last annual meet-
jIng, our ~ Iliqs as beeni developeti along three lines:-(i)
ILoans on real es'tate , chiiefly in thie Province of Ontario- (R)
time and cal, 10ans1, on stocks, bonds anti other avnDrovcd

collateral; (3) the purchalse andi sa-le of Go'er-lnent, Mfunici-
pal, and highi grade bonds of steaml and electric railways,
electric Iighit, power, anti other similar companies. This
latter is the miost important branch of our business ant i as
contributed largely to the earnings of the com-paniy,

MNessrs. Finlayson, Aulti & -Mackenzie, of Glasgow, stili
continue to act as the company's chief representatives În
Gireat Britain for the sale of our sterling debenitures, and
thecir work during the year bas been in every way most
satisfactory.

The officers anti staff have discharged the duties devolv-
ing uponi themn during the year in a highly creditable mariner.

It is with regret we have to report the loss by death
of one of our dîrectors in the person of Mr. Aaron A. Cox.
Mr. Cox bas been a director of the company since its in-
ception, andi always took a keen interest in its affairs.

1 now beg to move, seconded by Mr. E. R. Wood, the
vice-president, the adoption of the report for the year endi-
ing 3I5t Decembher, 1904.

The resolutions appointing the auditors and inspection
conlmittee were passed, after which the following gentle-
men were electeti directors for the ensuling year:-

President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox; vice-presidents, E. R.
Wood, F. G. Cox; Chester D. Massey, E. W. Cox, J. J.
Kenniy, Rev. John Potts, D.D., F. C. Taylor, Wm. Mac-
kenzie, Robert Jaffray, Sir Thomnas W. Taylor, J. H. Housser,
Richard Hall.
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WINNIPEG.

Th STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., PRasoaT.

WM. WMYTE, Esg., WM. HIARVEY, Esg.,
VICg-PEssIDENTS.

A strong Home Company coniposedl of
Winnipeg's mostîinfluential citizens.

Parties in the East having landed or other
interests ini the %Vent cannot do better than en-
trust their affairs to this Company. Funds
carefully invested to yield good returna.

Our Bookiet frees on application.
WM. HARVEY,

Managing Director.

DIVIDENDS
This season ls the 'gladdest of the
year, flot only because Il is "Holiday
Time," but also for the Iresation that
ht i8

DIVIDEND TIME
for Loan Companies, Banks, etc.

DO YOLJ
receive a dividend? If flot, why not
inae an investirent now. and be ready
for the next Dividend Day? The
following investmnents cant now De made:

8% Permanent Stock
4>ý4 Debentures
lnvestigate 119W.

PEUPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATIGI, us].bHond lot.,

THE. GREAT WEST
EMWANE Ni LOANV AND

SA ViRUS 00.o
274 Portage Ave., WInnIpeg, Mani.
P.rami Prfrn.stok ci thc par value

of One Hundred Dollars -prShar e i.bet, rapiy u.
scrIbed for ait a 25 par cent premnium. Thtis stoc besltjve per Cent. per ammun, paid balf.yeary. It also par.
ticipates ini the profits in exceis of said five par cent.

Profite joaid vearly.A dividend at the rate af soen per cent per annuinwaa declared on the. Permanent Stock for te va qV i-e P"r cet. pFufl-pd Sitok (i.san ielntinvestrnent), withdrawanle in titres years
n ~Loan on Furet Mortuaire on lai Estate n

a eadconvenient ternis.
Ecard of »irectora

W. T. Alexander, Esq.. President and Manager.
E. S. Pophamn, Es;q.. M.D.. - -. -VîcePreside.t.JT. Gordon, Esq.. .., Gordon, Irons.de & Fares,E.D. Martir, Esq., Whniesale Drugst. JftXpQrters

james Stuart, Esq.. President Stuart 'Ma iaary CE. L. Taylor, Esq., Barrister.at-Law.F. H. Alexander, Esq.. -.-.- serretry.

a
ask

no DO M ON
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIRE TED
26 ING, ST5IET CASY. TOONTOs?

D E A LE R ,S E N

GOV YERNIMEN T
AND OTHER NIGti cbNADE>1

BOND INVESTMENTS
CORREPONDENCE INVITES.

Mercantile summary.

Mr. M. Petit, of St. Boniface, Matn., i:
tryÎng to establisi a large co-operatx e mna
chine shop in Wiiiip-g. Ili.,, plant, whiel
is sotnewhat of a tiovel onc, is to get tlit
nîacliiîtists, clectîiait, and oti,,.r mie-
chaules of M\antoba, especially tlhoset ol
Frech origin, to stth.eri1be front $75 t,
$îoo each to slart, and then1 liasý -,20 pet
Cenit, of lus salary er isagts 1- in,.reas tIt(
capital stock. 133 Ibis inîans, if a sthfcicnîl
ntuber of menibers cauib l i mded to juin,ý
lie c:ainis tliat a incideru slî cociid bce
establislied for ttnidcrtakmig elicîrical and
tnachinlery work, of whicli lie claîis there
is abtindance at profitable rates.

Monîreal adx ices tell of active scetes at
Cote St. Pauil, as the suburli cf Munîreal
between thte Girand Trunk tracks and the
Lachine canal ta called. It ts licre tîtat the
butildings iii connection wiîth te Ciaa
Car Companys work are biîng rnîuid
Tlîs new organization minrd,, ui tuaku
wooden railway cars ait lirst a-id afieýr
ward those of stee l ndw d r ail tei
When openud, whieh is expee tolw iii
Atigust, 1905, thleir caait vili îîrclably
be front sixteten to lweny frig1h cars :tnd
trucks per day and telspssne cars a
tnonlah. The, fnmd;itiotîs arc nîcsîly dîvîhg,
and lthe stutl wýork is bugttu I 1w li ni
place. Cotîcrtte- waII, \%Il[ tlýisigqil lthe
sb ps, w hidi are etni T 'le nmaini
buiding, wiîh the car shol, properi, wili be
1,oco ft. lu lengtli atnd 2e«0 f t Ti h Ile
Iteiglit of aIl t shoj) %% Il lie abou"tt îhirty-
two feýet. Varions deatmîtswii require
rcomny prculises; for exm te he srnmith
sîîop) WÏIl li 301 feet 1- 70o; the iron fouit-
dry (there îs a hraSs fundry alsO), 215
bY 70; lthe planing9 ill, 387 h)Y 70; thetî
there are tet itatc:hinigrootu, freigltt car
room, paint sh ,artd store-hotîse. It
wiIl be a very large plant.

On the îoth inst. tîte hardware store of
Gardner & Company at Woodstock, Ot,,
was conipletely conisumed(- by ire at a loss
ci stock and bilding of $25,ooS. Tîte in-
turatice is $15,ooo. Coîttiderable datisage
also, ensued frott smoke and waîer to the
Iry goods stores of Johin White Comspany,
.anstcd, and Camtpbell Pros. The origîn
if the lire is ttnknown. On te sanie date
ire broke out in the hardware establiali-
Dient of Nelson liros. at WVindsor, Ont.,
lnd $75,oooc damage was incurred before it
ould bie extinguished. ln response toi a
elephone appeal to Detroit, a ftre-boat was
ent across the river. lusurance, sa, far as
»eported, is abotut $25,ooo. Tîte fire was
aused by an overheated fulrnace. The
angeen Minerai Water Contpany's pre-
tises ait Southanmpton, Ont., have also
eeu completely destroyed. Loss, $5,ooo;
sanrance, about $2,200. lu Witîiîeg, the
îctory of the Hoover Manîîfacturing
~ompany, clothîig manufacturers, bas been
urned aI a ioss of $loooo to $8oooo; lu-
urance, $33,ozo.,

-"Ibere are other Ibings 10 be con-
idered besides rnoney," said the mutlti-
lillionaire. "Maybe l'Il think so îoo,
lien I've got as mach as you have,"

aid the other man.-Cleveland Plain
cealer.

A Change in the
Tiarusteeship,

Whetber of a Wili, MarrÎage
Settiement or Bond Issue, îs

j a troubiesome and expensive
j matter.
* Where private trustees are

* appointed such changes are

Te; Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity oftenure,
fixity of residence and per-fmanent records.

The Toronto GoDerai Trusts
Corporation11

Paid.up Capital.... .$1,O00,OffQ
Reserve Fund... 30,00

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

ABRICULTURAL SAVINBS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDONO . . OIITABIO
Pit-up Capital ..... ......... 0 68,000
Rer.,. t'und..............285,04 0>
Amets,.... ...... ......... ,4M8,469 la

Dfretors:
W. J, Rti-îd, Pre., Thomnas McCornick Vice-Pr.T. Scantie. T. H. Sinaiman. 5. Mesurai

Money advanced on. imprv'ed farine, and productive
cit andtown P eeroe, on favorable terni.

D2ep -te reccived. l)ebonturest issued lu Curtemy or

C. P. BIUTLER, Miaaer.,

TJ-IE DOMINION
SAVINOS à INVESIMENT SOCIETY

M,.soiic TEPL un-mo.,

LoNDON. CANAÎDA

Capital Subscrl1k4........1,000,000 De0
Total ÂMsat, rot Dec., 1900.. 212r30980 sa

T. H. PURDOM, Eq., K.C., President
NATHIANIEL MILLS. aae

Malie Your
W I11 NO W*
To make 3 our will when you

are in possession of ail your
faculties. A Trust Company is
the most competent executor
under, a will, giving continuons
service, which is impossible
with the individual executor.

Tan

Trusts & Guaîantee Col
LIMITED

Capitai Subscribed, - Pooow.(o
Capital Paîd-up, 9 - l0o,Me.g

OFvwtca ANDe SAPE EPMMI VAULI25:

14 Kbig Street West, - ToPonto.
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The

NORTIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., umated

MANUFACTURER$ OF À14D OEALER8 IN

Erlectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFCE, Bel Ttepisa. Builg Notre Dam St.

PACTOPY, 3r1 Aq!s.duct St.

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
From the. following liat our readers clin

aàCertain the. naines and addresses of bankers
who wlll undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business in their respective

MEAVRD-rey ouny. . 1,J;AY&CO'Y
Agnts. Moncy to Joan.

GELORGE V. Ji-WZl--L, F.C.A., Public eo~tn
snd Anditor, office, ý6I, Dundas, Streer, London,

Ontauio.

COUNTIES Greyalcand e cllections miade on

Agnerai financial buniness transsctrd. L.ading Inari
celneelawys und wbolemale merchbsees given as

H. Il, MILLER, HaInover.

The Brenfoli Investient col
GR1ENFELL, N.W.T.

A General Banking and Financini Biuinqs transacted.
Specia attnin urveq ttso wltctions on Neudorf, Hyde,

Tir, MriailfandPbemaat J!ora.
lAs. Youns.THoMSOee MGa.

STENOGRAPRERS_
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter 0 and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly Iooking

hole inx the finished Work.

"W:l' a Pef ct Machine.,,
UNITED TYfPE WRITER GO-,

2E~ l1NEAR ImrEs

Mercantile Summary

Thiumeil a fieisudrto
t0 III rnakinig dlet inite arrangemients toý ob

tain rt nînnllts il, tis cotuntry ait the rate
of s'o prer.Thiis should help to siu

At the, animal meetinig of the Grocer-Is'
Scc-tî, il of tli2 T, rontu Býoar-d of Trade
Lîcu'It C)L. JoIIn 1. \aîso aý re-elected
cha-inuan ; Ilii' uli l, dcpl îty chairtuanl

AgneIs C. G ,crtrtrarr;W. A.
Va. r cin, jolhn SIc an, \\illîamn Iice, jr., T.

Kmnîcar andi T, WV 1lnpry ecuctive.

A i îtc al dIs1 c tthi tuililn i the pro-
niot:ioni ,f r.A. R. Samps1ion, accol-nltalit,

Iof 111, t) milion Bankil, Il0 the, ass- stalit
manacri of Oi Wilnipieg office-. MÏr.

Nlorganil JIllýt. i, Illte Toronto office of
thcip i.i B îk lias; lie il apI)o,)Intcd

acc, noAnlt of the Motralofie.Bfo.e
le ciling for \ V.11ipeg Mr.- SsonlIll was

Madle thle recîpen o.IL! vai aLe)I testioontaîs

o'f confud l((c anid cîtutcol on1 tiue part oi ilt

A Canin As o;,Itl l'esable (If

Tncsday ays thatth'. p)rIooedadisi
of Canaidiail store ca:ttl. iloto Great B'ritai

i li ýL 1 .m os tt pý. \ýjth IrishI cattle.
soite.At al mee't1ing of OihSnt Ire,

lI n Cattie Tradeso cainltcs f romi
MKr. J, E-. Rdodand MIr. W\illim

Q'Brcn c rcad. \Ir. :tmodiid the
Insu oty. was quite aliýe Il) flic imnport-

anue oIf the afaiaîd woid ,atch anly
atfeînpt toI initrodlîce Canladiail stor es
catlu. Mr 'nc aidI Iw f[nlly recog-
iiiev- the roions(,i, coseece toireland

ilu l th luoe remlov al 'of res'trict ons ol1
C'11ai catt'c. -IL iwonld be acrrt

bribe tol Caada to iter iloto Chamlbvrrala

'Ile MýonltreaI G"aiette o! Wcdnesd;ay
w ;dCrtad thlat l'olders of seve-eihth

,,f the sharus of thle Nlerchiaiits, M.ýonitmor-
ecty aind Colonval Conîpanies and thce-
ijuaters of the D) mieno comipaniy have

aeetdthv offer- o!f thL newý cottenl synldi-
cale foir the cons'olidation of thtc four coin-
paiels: - l'le offter o! thu Royal Truist
collnpanly, on behaîf of the niew cottenl
synd(icaLte adesdto thle sharehldeilrs of

the Doiniioni a111d MratsCottoni Coni-
palIies, theMoîmrec Cotteni Comipanly
and the CoI'o laI Blea[chinlg collpalny hld
good umtil tliree o'c.ilock y,,sterd-(ay aftcr-
nr oî. Tue r,ýies-Ait aýssires the sehemie, and

the p'al o! organlizalion wvill lie proceeded
ivitlî at eîî"e."

The b'o rd cfa~irtiî whichi was ap-
Polited to s fi 1le 1 tei difie renl e s 1beutwIec i
the G;ocveromet o!f Newvfu:iindlanid and the
Reidl Comlpanly lias openicd .sfnldlb
rationis iii Toronito. l'hi evidenlce hias
alreadI(y 1:ee- preselted, and the adjuitdicat-
tors are now înll-cY enlgaged in talkinig
over a decisioin. A-n imiportanit point yet te
be settled is as, regards the profits fromn the
expropriated telegraIph systelli. "By the
G-overiienct it had been rut, at a lois, aild
hal preved SO tluprocitale, a property that
it had been seld to tue s;yndicate. Ne w the
Guverulment wanits if ha ýk agailn; and IL ls
a meut peinit whether the systin lias bei
imiproved Il' anly way by tie Comnpany, and
wh~ether or net the Corporation lias m1ade

Do Y'ou Gare fur
Tour Personal
Appoaramo.?>

The mani with a good bag is
shown consideration that is
absolutely denied to the onte
that carres a cheap or shabby
bag. - Tlat is why you
gheuld use a bag made by
JULIAN SALE. The longer
you carry one the better it
looks.

Catalogue " M" is niailed
free. - We pay Ontario
express charges.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

105 King St. West., - TORONTO

Nova Scota8 Steul & COai Coimpany
(IMITED.)

DIVIDET4D NOTICE.

A Dividend of Twno per cent. on the ?rcference Sharea
cf ibis, Cernpany, for the quarter ending Dceember 3 ast
1504, basý bren decta.red. payable on JANUAEY Sth,.
îio.j, to Sýharcholders of rtcord of Dceni*er 3iât.

The Tranifcr B3ocks of tbe Company wfI ldowed
fro- Js.n-3r Itsi to jan-irý 5th. hotb days indlubic.

By order cf I)irectora.
THOS. GREEN, Cashier.

INSURAINCE MADEB EA5Y.

An Endowment Policy in the Manufacturers
Life Insuralice Companiy illI return ail the
preiums you pay. wilh good interest thereon,
at the end of Endowment Period. Your ln-
surance during the. 10, 15, 20 or 25 years of
the. perlod wlll have cost you nothing.

The policylis so liberally arranged almo, that it
is alniost imposasible for a man to be compelled
to drop bis finsurance, but even if. tbat should
happen at any turne after tliree years, he will
recelve a liberal cash payxnent, or a life pollcy
fully paid for a large amourit, so that a mans
rus no risks.

Write for rates to the Mavaufacturers Life,
Toronto, Canada.

-ýThc deacon was liard to convince.
"No," declared hoe, "I'1l have no stich con-
traption in miy house. Pianners a.re things
of evil, . "01i, but pa,» protested his
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lncorporated lmbTHE BANK citl ...... fto2<;
0F TORONTOIW H

Henry Cawthra Robert mord fcnl s;ua t .W. 0. Giordechan. John Waldie Reheert Meiýh,' Sn. C. S,. Hf......, M. r.Dtte.Oj. CouLI(UN, Geer Manager Ju'AEP't tcst)xHeon.; Aeet tien'i Manager
ItRANCHFI4,

Ontario <>nnarlo, Ontarto Tobr
T,'n'. 15 otffle) "emore Oine 1wAllanldale Dnuhesî r Petrloro Quebeeti.rrle Elulrale Potro ia 

M
Ni-1r.aI (3 fkaBroc*vIlle ianac.iue Fort HlopeM»nev

Cari as London reo l'oint et. CharlesCobura London Fast rit. Catharlcm (;Liepe
Co élsater MlIb.o 8rola "rit Col.Coligwood nong.l. ta 4 Ie

Lne -LOndoc., England-7be Imndonsxzty, and Milald bnk. ,imlted.
Ne.~ Yoek-Ntion@a1 Bank of Nonei. dhog-fr t at al fld.COIIletionà iwdean the. bëstterme aod1rentmle ftxonu daty of pgyineut

TH ONTARIO TRN0

IBANK 14o

Boa. R. rnourikt. Grade, lite. T. 'Walpnise. a ohFft.Eq
0 M7oGILL. ceutral Marager. K. B. C.Ua.. npeo

AIliton bnwo Lindsay Newmarket liudbuuy
Auronsl Montrual. Que. Ottawa TrentonBommne Port WilMM Mount Forest Paterboro T.eed

SiueagbaM. Quie. Knton Pot Arthur Wa&teford
TorecWtýotet and WAilkwnton Ste. Quem and Portland St.. longe &lod ktlobutud

Sts. ronge and Oaii.ton St.. LIM
London. lig-pan' Bank. Limited. France ad 9uoô- Lyonnai. tirs

Bank and tue Agauto Bank af Mautreal.

capiali Pald.p .. ~'.oK Rut ALunt ... ý.xIIMPERIAL BANK TRme, tPient

0F C(ANADA R V.1ed
Chale. Cochahuit

branLD O7FVI s - ToaoUTo
D. IL Wllkie, General Manager E. Bay. Assistant Gensepal Mansager

W. Mtffat. Chier Joapector 1RANOUES St hos
Arrohead, B.C. lon, B.O. otgIbng% Mais. Strathoma, Alto.Balgponiea. HaiIt=o Fr borne bot

Bolton _ ngeuaoll Prince Albert, Baa*. f=n Ih. I

CROWN BANIK NedI cTu
OF CANADAu G. de o. OýGu4y,

L'oES -EDwARn GuRNEm', Prcsident: CHtALES MAcutu. Vice-
't; Charles Adamas .jelIey H. Burland; John L. Col!..;
Mis;. John M. Gill; John White.

EM8t-Aylmer Eait. P. Q.. Braoebridge, Brockville, Burford,
Eteprise. Ottawa (Rideau Suret>. Ottawa (Sparlai Street>.

ýVe. ?rono, oodride.Woodstock.
fl&A..-CANADA-T Banik of Montreal.
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N . T, i~ Menat, FOREJON AGENTS.
Loeno-Para Bak, Loi.nted szw Ynii-Nalo"a Park Bank. Bourc-

National Bankt -f thi, Rpbl.MemrLeNtoa ako omre T Â
MLit PaUl Nationalj lIjck. Ueo rFt LMw)w-lxtNtinn ak HIÂ

ILL.-OOrc ~ ~ PLA M.eageNtoalNn Tî'ewai.n. N.na B h ane OUBae.
De.i.rr iel. Flet Naionail ank DULv. N w. -irTh latiBn. Bia.

WÂM& ' Y-PIir Nationcal liOch

THE ROYAL BANK " M sra.Wjt
9OARti or DIRIDUCTP

Thm . Kenoy Esq.jreaidee0F C NADA Rtci, Ë,;., "îer'OF CA ADA, Wley Smith, Eeq., M. 0. Bauld,
Eeoq., Hon.,Dayid Macla,,.

Chier Ex..uuv. Of»e. 14ontreal, qia.
E. L* eue Ornerai Manlager ; W. B. Torrance. Superlntotdflt et Bnmche

AmeeN., C. & Neull. Icapecto.
athurstc., N.. hirauobua

Bature. N». Halihax, X~.S. Newcasatle, N.B. Summeraids P H.
Brdeao.N.S. Ladner. B.C. OtaaOt. SJeC.

Cobe ittetcw*.rp.L. Londoder, N.S. Oxford. N. S. Tcmnito. Oct.
Chinberland, Bl.C. Lwbr.R. Pembroke Ont Truro N.S.

CbilUwed., N.B. LuUeOI.hWV N.S. Pictou, N.S. Vancouver, B.C
Daibouain, N.B. Maitland, .5S. Pt Hawheebury, x.s Vancouver Htg

Dorchueter,. N.B. Moncton. N.B. Illuton, N.&. End, B.Cë.
Frdnidtn, N.B. OWntreal, . Roselend. B.Cý Victoria. BC.

Orond ncone N.. Mnea.tHdSackvlille, N.B. Westmount. P.Q.
Grand oi .. N anamoB St. John, N.B. Wéymoutli, N.

Nelsn, ., St. 1h'. N Id. Wcodotc. NB
Shu bacadile, ..

Agunclea in Ha&vana. and Santiago1 de Cuba. Caninguey, Cuba; New York. N.Y.

BaG t BiPitinnCa&edlktfLScctnd.OI France, Crudît Lyonnais. Gormany, Deue~:~nS~Certitonna China and jupen, K.-Wa Shanghiie
poain New Va~rk. Chai. Natina aloa

ShawmNut Batik Cbi-ago. IBinol Truat and Savifs Banik. Smj Francma,
Fîetltonal Bana- Bufajo Mannte National Bank of Buffalo.

Tua. MErrTROPOLITrAN BSANK.
Capital Pald-up, *1A000000 1 ReSSIve Fund, $1.000.000

s.4 Omos . . . TOKONTO.
W. I), ROSS, - - - - GENERAL MANAGER

R. . THOMSON, EID D, P&algN. S. 1. MOORE. Eeg.VîzPetnce
D. B THMSO. Eo .C. i He HtoqoR Mia. W. MORT! MR CLARK. K.C.

nio.BASAW, EuSV., F.I.A. s.E
Brîgden MtSttoivi cor. Colifge and

9
Bathurat Ste.

Broclaviile Petrolia Sutton West cor. Duadai and Arthur St.
Bi'ucI5ii Picton Wellingo cor. Quegri and McCaul Ste.

East Toscuto Agents in New' York:Th Ban#c a. the Manhattan Company
Afrnts in Great Britale t Banir . i Scothandi.A U banking business entrusted to our keeplng

recives the mot carful attention .

RASTBARN TO WNSHIPS BANK
Nemi OffieSt

SHEREBROOKE, Que.
FORTY-Two BRANCHEtS IN CANAD.

Correspondents lu ai pants of the World.

oNPita, - $3,000:000 WU. FARWSLL, - Pruident
koern, 1,8OS 0 J 00 :r MCKU<NOf. Gei Mgr,

TuE. TRADERS%£ BANK pa~tho'ee$on.r

Capital Pahied. $,oc

0FeCA&NADA Udv'',« oh
j S !nRATHT cenerai Manager

lbmed oif Dir.ctoie J. A. Ni. ALx..v. luampetr
a. . WARReNlc, M., prestru.t 1o0N. J. E. BMrITOW. VliePreaiiett

Arthur .K î,ENHatoQ E LFýB ~jon. leq.. KOC
Ajbner Elora Erau.ob.f Riley Strathroy

tn ae Radcer Rudb-u
Brdenrg Grndx Vafly North Bay et. Mary's simafr

BilntmOrila Sanit ie. Marie 'i'laouutg
= o ttnll ÂIen Toronto

C'od do liat Owen Sound fihmef Tottenhain
Drytn Tugereol Part 1o"0 sprlngfie Windsor

Dalon nKcardi ne *'reaot& Stoney Oreek Wlcoa.
Bleuirs Lakefilh Rldgetowu SUtraeod Woodtoelt

Bi&vkr--ore 11 tanl.Ntonal, Bank of 8iotland. ' Niew Yurk-The Arean
Exchange NaialBn. Montreal-Tha Qu e, nuk.
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The FI RST
DEPOSIT

WHY HESITATE TO OPEN A
DEPOSIT ACCOUNT SIMPLY
TtECAUSE THE AMOUNT
YOU HAVE TO DEPOSIT IS
SMÀI.L REMEMBER, IT IS
Tbm PlaslT 1EPOI? 1T 3
OFTEN LEADS TO WEALTII.

National Trust
Company, LImited
ACCEPTS DEPOSITS 0F $r.oo
AND UPWARDS AND AL-
LOWS INTEREST THEREON
AT 3 z-a PER CENT. ON THE

DIYBALANCES.

22 King Stret lust, Toronuto.

The
Barber& El1Ils

Company,

WAREMOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street.,

FaofÔrY in
BRÀANTFoRÀ2,

ENVEL'
made in

Mercantile Sui.nmary.

At the annual dinner gîven by MNr. T.
Hl. Esýtabýrooks to bis travelling staff at St.
John, N.l{, Mr. Stephen Huistwitt, thle
ftin's chief representative in the Caniadian
west, was present; alto Mr. H. R. Arnold,
of Winnipeg.,

At a meeting of the Halifax Board of
Trade held fast Frîday, new hy-laws were
adopted. Ilereafter at the annital mieeitg
a prsdntwo vice-presidenits and court-
cil of fline shiai lie elerted. Afterw-ards
these shahl niet and select seven others,
f rom fines of trade not represcnitedl in the
original nimber, the whole to formi the
board's council of niiieteen. This is de-
signedf to mrake the boatrd more represeni-
tative.

Ali important visitor rcachrd Victoria,
B.C. hast Friday in tlie pcr.son of MIr.
K. Nagai, manager olf the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha Company, of Japain, who arrived by
the steamier "Kanagawa, Marui" on bis wý-ay-
to St. 11aul to disciis traffic arrangements
with Plesîdenit J. J. 1h11l, of Ilhe Great
Nor thcrni RailwaLy, The Jaaeecomipany
b]as a1 traffic a rran11gement witlî tht Great
Northevri, and it is with regard to ani ar-
rangement to join initresis with the mion-
'ter julhn~3 Mneo allad 1a
kota,- that the jap)anese steaiinshIip officiai
is to confer witb M\r. 1h11,.

Ini mir insutranice coltiit we hlave re-
ferred to thtv new arranigemenclt made by
Mr. R. A. Donald. Becsides represcintilng
the comlpally referred to, tbe R. A. Donialdl
Agenicy is to be a comminon centre, which
will direct a num11ber of inidustrial conicerols
inl %hidh Mrl- Don1ald anld biS ascae
Mr. (ieo. H. Campbell. are iterestedl.
The comipanies; concernied are as follows:

SThi-, Caniada Wood Manulfacttnring Co., of
Farnihasn, Que., miakers of furniture; Ille
Canada Procets Co., of Toronto; thtc
Smtiokeless Futel Sainig Co., anid the Unli-
versaI Sprinig 'Motor Co. Other enter-
prisesý may lie added, but tbe four above
namecd are now in working order. It is
tbouight by those initercstcçd that it will
p)rove more econiomiicail to bave the poticies
of tht various industries eede upon ini
the onte ofice witholnt in an>- way intiter-
fering witb tbec suiccessful1 working of eadi
of the plants.

ý1We undicrstaind that steps are being
taken Io combine the several large elec-
trical and power companies doînig busin 'ess
iii and around Ottawa. Tlheir 'cominled
capitalization at present stands at about
$7,000,000 'l'li sebemile conitemlplates the
poolinig of initerests of the Ottawa Blectric
Comipai>, the Ottawa Electric Rai lway, the
Conautrners' Electric Comipany, Ille fluhl
Electric Company, îichuding the street
railwziy of that city, the Capital Power
Comnpany of Deachiene, the Huall and Ot-
tawa, Power Company, and pcrliaps the
Metropolitan Electric Company. P;ans, so'
far as they have been dlivtllged, involve the
developmient of the water power of the
SChaudière. Hlydrauitei enigineers for
miontha bhave bceen at work on Ille details
of the proposa.. There is an admirable
power at Briltannia, owned by the 'Metro-
plîolitn Company only partially developed.
1 t is~ intendtd tinder~ the sheme ouitlinied to

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGN EES.

C1$ARTERED ACLOLJNTANTS.
Estate and Pire Iasurance Agents

isk tute strut, - - - - IMMti
4115 Temple Building, . . NmInal.
100 WIaIm Strnit, - - - Ma Yert.

deairing ta reaMm. thIi g ntrr s ansd Pro6tu

Stocks, liated asud tunlsted u dd foour
BockI.ts, giving full hsfumation, irold11OUM

BUTCIfART a WA TSGN
Brancb Man.agerg-DOUGLAS. LACEY & col,
CM"e(r&UmLse. Blkng, TrOMOO

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonis & I.mtineont Soewltlns

21 fd 23 Oolborn. Stmt
Direct New York Stock Eiduanwe

Pivat. WIres Ch"' go Bod ofEr.u
Corr.spoenct Phone Main iî-7.

lnvited. Long Diiitasoe.

Waugh teBeattie,
REAL ESTATE AND
IEUVE*TMENT AUENMr&

Mordants Bank eDig., Wlnnlpqg Mnu.
Agencies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Companlipe.

References furnlshect.

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Wiu4waw Islanud. and ».ns.ars .,gw>

muouill.

mndi.u a Imei cntnl gr.owJ ,and

PICK FORD & BLACK,
HALIFVAX.
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Capital Pâid up .... e6oo,oTH1E MERCtIANTS R-st ......... 480v

BANK OF CANADA ~aue
Bod f i»t«sMONTREAL

]Pruient, Smu R. MONTAQU ALL&N. Esq. Vloe-pme4 je., ATHÂq RODwoON, Eaq.
flirectora-Jamea P. Dawes Eaq. Thot. Longý Es. Ones, I R.M, -mr a

TH.SP.SlhEs. Huit MAnae. AliE. F. aU, ILpt Rhys Bac. AI, OhetInp'r

âgion Braaoblu1 ari ao
AMfnaten Lova Kincardiln. d

Iùlme akt Lanometer LeBri ananoque ILamdtowne o~? si. Tbotea

BGthsrleet 
Lorne L

uaIem t rnil o 1Enti 1rnh -- . St, urm TilBab; ury oSbwyI. (anb-eQyol Sh.oc Pt eri eth el To roo StJcna to R ese r M Quebse.>erto
rm ohs uHaitb aa4 Ncoeb-W. T t Sd

Wlnleg.aoi Poagie, Ls-a u Lâhi oàune Ec n , b te oi, ýn
ZC ah rine ST ra-n e o. k E n rc, do.su St Liren t. BrT else:j Aet

8bmumsl TW Gaenr Sher-ooke, Stao. unugh anotti) otsrm o8ts.,

Jons St, Ofiç e*aa,

randonThasmptemo. Ilqpton GldtnJ. rel LSbLle CÇee* MoiitoetMtanM
eLke,Pfle Gidee M andTuaonbArden

Stnniling Ex o ough anti t&g. l a itew i

LN luw KDSTA » xw ork: an er 6 m ai Wo n T Bf Manr ,a ge

Th Sovregi Bank et Canada.

anum o tecaitl tok o .......... Banko ba 0be
HBANK OF A NAD BtohaBrnces of d afcters

a. M. STEWART
W: . Alen Es. Rber MontoGeMD. rai. M Manaier.

Jnion Banh of Halifax
Capital Authowtzed,............ F,s'Beo,o1aoCapital Siibscribd ............
Capital Pald-up ................. 1,833,150
lest .......................... $9l.w

id ROEIIRTSON, PRESImaTv. Wm. ROCHE. M.P.. \'icE.PLEsKDT.C. C. BràCzcADAEt, GRO. Mrrcau.. M.P.P. E. G, SMeri
A. E, JONES, (izORox STAIRS

.ad Of fice,..... talif ax, N. S.
E. L. THORN ............. GxNERà. MANAOUt.
C. N. S.SRCLAD . .AssisrNTr GNERLet. M.eANAaE.W. C.HARVEY .............................. zqSImcroL

BRANICHES
NOVA SCOTlA-Annapolis, Barringion Passge, Bear River, Berwak,itigetown. Clarke'a Harbor, Dartmaouth, Digby, Halifax, Kentaille.awrennotown, Liverpool, Mitdieton, New Glase7ow Parraboro, SherbrookoP
n:dhllTrur, Wndsor, Wolfville, Yarmnouth
qAPE BRETON-Arichat, Baddock,_Glace Bay, Invernee, Mabou, Northa

~.XN I AILVL~., ~935

30ard or Diretesl-
BAonF »i. Wiliam iiso. raîa

loh» Proutor
BANK OfJohn S. HendrieHIAMILTON J rbVc-mlu n

__________________________________ (enera Manager.
H. M. Watson, Inspector

J. Toaau uw, Qeeral Mfaager. "t*ad Offlees - HAMILTON. )1
Capital... .3.0= Regerre, Fun&... $2.100mo. Total Aneto.... Ofa.'
AberaetbrNwT Brnches
Atwood Ga i man. Lucknow Niagara 'ailse South Soutbsanatoniiearnme Gorrie, aio.Hn rngvle Soeal un.Bertin rnzt em:torîy.W.T OWwue n TeaterBlith = 11r.iU bildial- Pimrao TorontoBrnoMais. Hamilton HIton 'ltHonHn Vuver 3.O.

Branfor "garatin St. Mithl Plua O mas.an.Wluhncarcuant. Ha. sr Und Mineo. HWn Por milm lke a"West Und Mi1ami Mn P or toa '»C'Sm Wlmp, ida.
B= Man. hldOn Riy *b

n«Uia jarls. Ont. Morden., Man. xot .Td M W ra1nx er
W-2ýAý BoL tuVulýi tates-New york-Pc.nth National Dao" anM Hfanove
làau. baooc-n-ltsenaiiena Trucs où., Beffalo-Marine Nationa Eankt, Detroit-014 Detroit National Ua. Chago-.Oonti»e.Wa National Usank and FInt, National
Bank KanssatNàO& Ban lOaaf Oommeamar Pbiladelphla-NMhrlanta Natina

Ilan. "sa Piran o->ýeWoolwonj National Bank. st. Louie-Third National
Bank-. COr1e.Poeduntn 5 rmt lirltalN-Iationsi Provinclil Bansk et Englanti.

làmie&coîouL o.115Pe y andi cheaply.

Capital Authorrat 81,5ceooe.6*
Capital Paid.p... 998,9=06oPE0'P LE'S B AN K Rbeur ofDtoos

0OF HiALIFAX W.H4WbHa 0 ,Top
Andrew M^adonla,. Michae
Murphy M. A. curry, M.D.

». ~ encalManagea. niha4 OMce, BALariF4 N,8.
A41we-Nrb td rau' -aitx Edmundaton N B, Wolill, 11.S.

OU..L~ egatid P PQ.
-- WN B.B P.,tasCoaIre P.~. ub

HBw -or (yeENad Nation aa. Bso ako ooMnraEea OEeQUEZO

LA BANQUE Su*,i1' W

NATIONALE. IL7.jed Pâte 41

IL. AuDw*rMa EAQ., Prfflient, A. IL. DupMj1, PAQ.. Vice.Pregident.
Bo. JudgL=A. OhaUvesu N. Ritoui, Esq. N. Portier, E&Q. V. Ohateauvert, Baq.

LB abrus, E.Q. P. LtÂaR~>ANZ &ng. N. LýAvons, lnspobcr.
Ot(lebo, Rt. RHocha, Queben-, S3t. Johna Lt., Montrai, Montreal, Rue St. Laurent,we., Sherrooke, Qu, Bcuý,ville, Que. Ste Mauie. Beauice, Que. Chicoutimi,

P .a W J~rmOHNS, CiP<i.1. 1e Yo HPn. Na0n a>. s to, es.Plt

DIRECTOXtsý
JOHN LOVITT, PRILSaDnue. S. A. CROMWELL, Vwa-iPagsiDmzn,.
H. M. CANN. AUGUSTtJS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVIjTT.

l4rrendmaet18 at-Lndon-The Unioni of Londoa, andi Smuith'* Bank,,
NwYd-Citizený Central National Bank; Boston- Elit National Banki;

Montreaj-The Banik oif Montreal, Moion. Bank,.
Prompt Attenton to Collectl.aa.

The NATIONAL BANK
O f SCOTLAND'

la1nT

tacorporated bla Royal Charter
An" Act of Parliamnat.

EatawiLéud 18@5.

Edlnburgh

....... ...... 1.000eo
UneUed .......... ,----- 400.o

tnâoa Hutuoas ourra, oGumnua aasrOo B. UÂar,. Secretaey
lou4cm Oo-81 Mke laiaae, limeubr4 etreet, e.

J. S. Cooesueus. Manag. g- THoeAa NESS andtui Fl'UaSOea, Aee't Manaffnrs.
Fb. ogn f Colos0a and rig Banka a unet nandthelb Accepta aces

of Cna.oneir retidla g ilc "a"e dooIoe e inLa non reired on termeà whirm
wilbe turelabsi on application.
Ali other Banhl.g insolents cotneetet witb Hngland anti Sootlan i alsoi tranaacaed.

[Ils ONTARIO LOAN à DEDENIIIRE'CD.

Subsorbs capital . . . . U000A00oo
Pali.up CaâpitaL . .. 12of

Total on . . . . . W00

TOta Liabltlis. 1
,945,916

Dabentures lmneti for 3 or 5 yaeat Debenturea and
Interest can ha onluecteti at an" agenoy of Maisne Bank,
vithou. charge. iii P UL

London, Ontario. 1004.
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LIIPaid-up Capital .... $6,000,000.00j
Reserve Fund.. ................ 1,750,000,00j
Invested'funcls.............23,500,000.00j

Huron & Eriîe
Loan and 'Savings Co.
London, *-Ont.

Capital Paid-up . t1AW0
leserve Faid -- 976,000

Amss« Dec. Sist, 'os 8,087,7W0

Moncy advaeqd on tee accurity of RI ataut
On favorable termi

Deoentures Innu.d in Curreney or Sterlin'mg.
Exe(utoro and Triista. are Aathorlaad byr Ami

of Parlanint tu inveta in thie Deb' nt&aro of
this Comnpany. Interest allowed on depouîts,

J- W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE.
preiîident. Mng

London#eOanaclian
Loan & Agenoy Col, Limitsd.

0190 R. R.' COCKJtURN. THOMAS LONG,
FRIMENT, Vicg-PKWSDEI4?.

EOZRY TO LN< on ]30n",f Soeka Lir
Luauôe Pileio and moeigg&

AOENOY DEPARTMrn'4T.
The 0 ti2r i t.a Agent or Coeporadcisn and

.^ tCanada (linder authority ut
1 nAct of Parlianien ) for the Ievetment and Col-

omin Monev and Seale of Bonda, Scuritoe. &c.
Terna Moderate. ALLIvmrn pawso

V. B WADSYORTH, -.- MANAGER.
108 BAY SITREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Motga Comnpany
Offc, 1.. 13 Toronto St.

OAPI!AL PAII»UP..................724,550 00
ianàTu yusrD 275.-..0

TMeAL A»« r..............2,318,012 84
Prdet

uaro. wM. icoTImPR OLAItE, LL.D., W.B., L.
WcýPreident,

THOMAS &. WOOD.
Débetfla snt IlVu 'allmiy Or Ot.rllng.
ihylup Bank Depoaitas reslyd, and Itenet ellowedL

Moue Loaneti .. Real Ret" on favoml terme.

'WALTER GILILESPN, Manager

Wh"R ,Itiu a4YTrunrs pl& eI1

the VometarY T111111111

The Home Savlngs and Loan
Company,, LimÎted.

Off%» Ne. '78 Chu roh St. Toronto.
AUT1RÔ912ED CAPITAL... 82.500.0
Suscaisito CAPITAL .. 82,000,00

=eost recelveil and Interest at current rates
al.ed Advancoe on collateral iecurity of
Bondsand Debenture, and B3ank and ,at1c
Stockts.

JAMS XAON' Mmmaariff Dire~t@.

TH1E CANADA LANOED'AND NATIONAL
loeimIt Compaly, UMI#d

CAPITAL SIBuCltîaa ,, ,.aoo

CAPITAL PAID-UP ................... ,0oo
RUT ...................... ,o

Assur ... .... 4,i33i794

folle lAmaN llalkfr, Eaq., Preddut
John Roakiu, E&O., K.U, LL.D.. Vioe4'raid.it

ATJhA.BoptilK ML.(;., fli. Menator Gowan. l»
IPaytair E..Sivrhon ié. fl~ ho Li.&U, pyuniTurner, .E. Hon. Jam" Young.

DebeturmIme for 1 yer and upwardu.Itrntpy
able iialf-inarly a tntrates. on'eio saE.te

lbxomniorw anti Teute rn teanthorized by Iakw t'> lovait
fonda la the, deb-tn.m of thua lompany.

E»WAaD S&UN1MU Uànaeoe

lbpsia Lon Invsstmoeit col
RirAUUR,18W OF OANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, E, Q . . PRESIEmuWr,
President Oiirney-Tilden Co., Hamnilton.
Guurney Stove and Rang. Co., Winnipeg.

Hi. MONOUm 1)13E MORSON . Vice.Paaatiuarm'.
One oftiie J udes of the. Countv of Yurk.

THOMAS T. ROLPH, . . . SaCAmTAnET.
Higiioui Rate of Interest AUloved on
Dep.sits. Currency andi Sterling Bonds,

aabe Half. Yearly.......

Mouui AdvaucUd on Nerigages, stocks, Bonlis
and Monotures.

OFFUOEB -IMPERIAI. OHAMUERS,11l
80 andi M AdoIa;de $P, Eaaýt, Toronto.

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Vict oria St., TORONTO

te ODe omn fin iori ftuhoI4ailow ratffl Lierai

N 1LLO1G0L JORN IR8LETBROOK,
Prnald.o VcePu.

A. J. PATTISON, - MANAz..

THE NAMILTON PRO VIDENT ANS
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital sulotbe4..... S aesl.0
capital pa14-up......... 1,100,000 00

Pe.eerehSurpluu Tuais 4,17346
D5BMUTVE IMVED FOR

1, 2 Oit a YUAff
Interest -payable ba1t-yearly at the highest cur-
r..» rates. E-xecutoo anc, Trustees are antis.
orize by Isw to invest in Debentares of this

50ety.
E.sa Oo*-ue-h St., Hamilton~

A,ýTVRNER. C. FEURIS,

50%/

Debentures
roi 'a Iinxited tirne we will îssue

1debentures bearing 5%. interest
p aya ble.half-.yea>ýrly'

1* ins Stust W.s
IHON. J. R. STRATTON, Preeldent
P. Md. ROLLAND. Omoer" anager.

The RELIANCE jAz Gt
Lua*ud aitgu >~' J. Bu.ACKLOCK0f OntifiS. Managier

14KMlO ST. E., TORONTO W N. DOLR.

UUTABLISUED JUNE zS,ç,xn.

]BANKEES
Iniperial Bank of Canadia 1 Bank of Nova Scotia

Union Bank of Canada.

Permaneut Capital (fllly pald) $ 615,000.00
Sucurlty for Deoulurs lolders 1,0140,4Z8.81

4 pop cent

Debentures issaud lu amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of frora 6 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

JOUINL L hOW okEchne
58 St. Francoig Xavier Street, MONTE AL

Stooli 0 Sheare Brolior

MWORTU#ALE CORPORA TION
HEAD OFFOE- FORONTO STREET, TORON TO.

SavIng5 Department

e a 1y a,vc 320

Theý Country
U:Prosperous

A~!L.prevails vrwe.
Ac-T'v'TyBusînessisexpanding,

The people bave money to invest,
and thesy do invest il.. ....

A large ' pumber of people are
purchasing our FIVE per cent.
Debenture, as Ibis is the best kind of
Investment for the average Investor.

If you want te know anything
abot mee Debentume, addres 4

TORONTO.

W. S. DINNCK . . .fs a
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SlHARPS
Bought and SoId on ail Exchanges.

FOR CASH OR ON MAROINI

H1. O'Uara» & Co.
30 Toronto Street, - TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

JEILIUS
JAR VIS & 00.

WMbera Tront
stock 1Exohane

'21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

Buy an! -e11 on
courmission se.curities liste.! an
aIl principal ea-
changes.

Alwayhaen
han.! firut.ckass
municipa bonda
S u it Mle for
TRUSTEE S
and CONSER-
VATIVE loves-
toms

Members, New York Stock Eelsangs,
140W York Cotton Exchage.
Chicalro Board of Trani..

INVflSTMENT SECURITIr.8
. COTTON LSD GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE: TuE lCwo EDWAKO I1oTUtL.
J. G. BRATY manger.

Long Distance Telephecs,-Main 33,,, sudf 334

OSI.ER. IHAMONO
Stock Irokôrs'ind Finamplal Agogts.

Dealers la Govatanmuat, biuilgpsl la y CaB
Trust sud mlsfullsaou Debm,nîw SSL.s o Lr
don, Eng., Ne-w York, Xcnwsl sMd Topoato Izaiafa.
bougbt and sold un comrnission.

H~ oL >wa& G.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGEN- -o-Thla Dominion Radatr Co,

The MataUki Roolln Co.
Anti-Friction AlloysL4,AlsMt)
Hart Emery Whesl COmpany, Limit.!

lamiton, Canada. y
John Williams & Co., Metal and General

Merchants, Londoýn, Egaa

708 Opalg SE., MVONAEAL.

Wm. BarbeL)r & Bros.

GEORGETOWN, *s- ONTARIOI
IÉalNwAcssma 0

S*" Papers, W.*iy Newa, and
Getor6d SpeWiti.u

JOHN B. UAJWE

Rn ad Accountsi
are speclalties witbS lo ourcollecting depau-t.

__________don11t write anythlngy1
off until we sec wluallbe Wcan do with l;IV IR. G D)UN& V,(.,
Toronto an.! principal Citie

Dominion

Mercantile Summary.

The stock of A. Tonnancour, merchant
tailor, Mlontrcal, was a few days ago
destroyed by fire and water at a loss of
$1s,oow.

Granger Bros.' book and stationery store
in Montreal was badly danîagcd by tire on
the 8th inst, l'he loss is estîniated at
$20,0oo.

lAord lias conc from New York of the
death of Hlenry V. Poor. lie xvas for
years ividely known as a railroad authority
and an expert on finanicial affairs. Hec was
born in Andover, Maîne, Ïll 1813. For
înany years bc lived in New York city,
where hie published ]9oor's raîtroad manual
and wrote several books on financial sub-
j ects.

It is understood that the proposed niew
arrangement between the Dominion Coal
Company and its eniployees promises tu bie
successfully settled. It atmunts to, a thre
years' eontract at practically the saine
wages which are paid to-day. The men
are b>' this means assured steady employ-
mu1ent at a fair price, while the eompany
has the advantage of being able to figure
on eontracts, with an approximate idea of
what the important item of labor will cost,
and wîhout the fear of labor troubles con-
stantly in ils mÎmd.'

The White Pass and Yukon Railway
people are preparing fer thie rushi of people
who, they believe, are likel>' to crowd into
the Tanana country nex,,t season. It is
pointed out that in spite of thie efforts of
the Seattle, Wash., steamship companîes
to, direct travel by way of the Valdes route
the easy aces to Dawson City and other
advantages of thaýt route wilt draw a large
numiber of the Argonatits,' besides which,
part of the way front there to, Tanana,
namel>' as far as Fairbanks, thecre is a good
stage running. Many Dawson suerchantsý
now have opened husýinéess houses at thle
latter place. The W\h te Pass andt Yukon*
Route is now makîng arrangements to
operate a hune of tlhroughI steamer- fromn
White Horsec tu Chenta, thie port of Fair-
banks, oni the oipeninig of naviýigatiîon ini the
north.

R. Wi1son.Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guarl% dabau.r 180 s. Jasa..

Orders for thse purchase and sale of stocks
and. bonds listed on thse Mfontreal, Toronto.
Ne- York and L.ondon Stock Exehanges
-promptly executed.

The Ontiiario Loan ant
SaVina Oompan.y

Osbawa,Otro

Crr.x suAseus........ Soo

CýNsTmasiarr......... ........ ....
Raaaiiva FUsa......................7on
DEPOan's AND CAît. DaaawMRe.a ... 75

Mon.>' loan.d at IOW rateO intzerneat on tiie »msritt offRteal Ustt. stnd Municipal Deýb- ores.
Y)q>net recelv.d and! Interflt. allawed.

WF. OnwAN, Presldent.
W. F ALLAN. ViasPrasldent.

Ir. fi. McUILLAN. Sec-Tisas.

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
LIMITED.

Dealers in Canadien and American
Shares on Margin.

South African, Riiodesian, Weitralian
Shares deait in for Investment or

Speculative Account.
Options for one, two or thren; months
executed on Shares listed on the

London (England) Eixchange.

Canaclian -Office,
34 Victoria *trent Toronto.

L. COFFEE Co.
Grain Commission
Marchant&

Joux L. CS7»a.
Board ot Tes.!. Buiding

Toronto, Ontario.

Cable Adres, Thersan" Toronto, Telepoa»Mains6ý

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
DARRISTERO, souCflO R. d

Toroiste, omuie TrunsetUc uU V.ulre et. T*rmoO .
D. S. Thom*oo. K.C. Strachan Johitoil.
W, N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomuo,.«

R. Il. Parmenter.

OU.C.gMohmond and Cuft Streets

LORWOW, ONT.Dr.BAM

Darrtsters, Attorneys, &o.
wixOruo 0ANADA

JT. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank il. Phippen
Gordon C. Mc ivsh, Wailse McDonald.

Solicitora for: The Patir of Montreal. The Bank of
British North Annericat Tiie Merchants Bank off Canada.
National Tr.it Co., Ltd., Tihe Canada Life Assurance
Ca.. T)>. Edinb.rgh LifeAsrý o C-. Thi. Canadian
Pacific Railway Comîpany, Ogivie FMout Mili al d.
The Hudison', Bay Company, Tii. OntarloLis
Debenture Compe~, etc., etc.

CLARKSON & 'CROSS
CHARTÈRED, ACCOtINTANTS,

TRUSTRES, RItCRZVERS, LIÇJUID&T(JRS
Ontario Banik Chiambers, 33 Scott Street Totoltro

B. R. C. Clarsan, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Establîisbed x864.

Olarkson, Orose & Heilum*ll
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VAucovvR, British Uolumibia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attarne t b hesued to
JoKnF. Helliwrell, F.C.A. <Cat.)

Olàrkson, Orosuf &ý MonEzis
Molson's'Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, MaDItoba.

Paisers oi Attorney ta be issue.! ta

JAMS C.' MACKINTOSH
S3a nke%--r and B3rokor.
Oesit i Stock, Bonds Mmd Delmituras. muicipal

1 osrportloa Saurtloa apeoilly.
Inquiries respecting inveatments f reelv answercd.



TF[e Mv1NnTA1iY TrINES

"EXTRA
OIRANULATED'

id tiiothe yadrs of
mât"ne Sugus of tfii old
&Md rellabi.e brard of

MAIWFACTURED OY

1THE CANADA SICA R
REFININO .00 tinw

MONTXEAL
Suedial attetxon indrect.4 o Our new Lumnp Sugua.

"6DOMINO"
télelun mademan,týuued in New Youk a" Pul mmd

put Up in e and àS lb. baie@,

W. take pleamure In announelng
that we are now again doing busi-
noss Inl our old premses

51-53 WELLINGTON ST, WEST
Wlh a coMpletai>' new 1,up-to-date - stock

Pa.pr, Sta'tlonery,
OffIce suppies
Leather 0.04.e,
AcounMt Books, Maies
PrUntera andt BIndersV

lit, W8OMTO
-tory 3s"

Eoebebzzlement
OoVego" hy Éble

DoAads or
THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
Whoe Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Wwto fer martieu1aau

J.LROBIRT8, GsWli Mansg.r,
TOIEONTO.

Mercantile Summary.

The Canadiait General Electric Co. have
sectired a contract te îustali a turbine
power plant at the works of the Canada
Car Co., of Montrral. The plant will bc
the first of the kind te be rcted in Can-
ada, and is said te be simailar te, thesec in
the new Allan steamers.

A winding-up erder hias brenl granted Îu
the niatter of th, I)oniiiniion Parkcing Co.,
Lirnited, of Charlottrtown, P.., a con-
cern which, was inerer trd thev fail of
1goa withl a considerzîble oluîs f truiot-
pets, and iu whidi somne impilortantt \Vestern
capitalists wrre said tce be intiercstod.

Thie failure is noed o.f F.. 1). lFairfid,
grocer, of Rockland, eaýt ni O-tîawa. H ewas; fornivrly a clerk ini the geral store

mnl, counlection with the liniberinig buisi-
-rs lch W. C. darsCo,, aiid be-

gan buisinesýs for himlself in 19r03. lie shows
"ibltî' f $1,970, wvith apaetassets of

The fatilure isý reportrd of F. Loranger,
genleral dealer andc baker, at Cap) Ma\gde-
Icinrc, Que., liabilities beitig shownt at abot
$5,5(y) lie has been in trade moifre thanl
twently years, buit with at limnitedl mncsuire
of sluccesa, lit 1886 hie ccmprcmniscd aI 25
cenlts, aud assigured lui 18w-j. A. Carie,
cf Shawinigani Falls, Que , dealiing in con-
fectionery, groreries, ec., in a sirnall way
for a year patr, is malcking an offer of 25
cents on, flhc dollar.

Duiring the present year the 'Montreai
Street Railway bas arranged te spend
$500,000 in secturing additional power and
miaking other imiprovemients te thecir sys-
tem. The plans cail for the erection of
tilt-e suib-power stations at differeut ter-
minais of the system. E'ach suib-station
will have z,eoo horse-power, thos enabling
the cemnpaniy te put any inmber of cars on
ail parts cf the system anly time dnring
the day. Thie central station wilthenl be
uised onily fur the lines in the centre cf the
citY. Thre sti4-ower stations in the west
~atx niorthi ends of the city arr te be stipplie¶I
by a direct hune frein the Shiawvinigani powçr

ýtien at Hiocheclaga. The comnpanly has
corncluded arrangements fer the puirchiase cf
twenîty acres of ]and north of the car sheds
on, St. Druiis Street. This land wotild
enlable thec Company t erxtend its systrem cf
sheds sheuild the requiremients dermand il.

Lonigfelloiw's beautifull poem, "Evange-
hune," is te be banishred fromn British Col-
limrbia schools, and will bc rrplacrd by
Scott'sý "Lay of the Last Mlinistrel." The
teachers; la that: Province give as reasens
fer abohlishing thieir oid stand-by' that 1it is
tainited with anti-Britishi spirit, and that il
is becrcoing "stakl.» Charles Lambh's
"Tales frein Shakcespeare" are aise to be
lrft onit cf the cuirricuilumn, en the pîra that
the>' are cf ne uise te children as an eni-
couiragement to the reading of Shiakes-
peare. It is posuible, of couirse, te have
snich a thing as ton mutchi imagination in
either teacher or scholar, buit it is net easy
to get too murch literary geod taste in a
sehool tearber. And in the present case it
appears te uis that thet utilitarian idea bas
gel possessien of the British Coluimbia aun-
thorities te. the dimninuition cf both imagina-
tion and taste.

PERFECTION

CeE3CeE3A

JAVOSITE PAPR FOR
OFFICE IONErYoîl.

Bw'mese Bond
1PLE*8ANT TO WU.ITM ON.
Thes design voila paz=tE CAS suppLy Ir

aj ~arntec IN ART sizE OR WKIORT.
Otq.*atde M in t Cam&"a

RAP Co.
I.imîted v 3

Moot'easi Toronlto

IN HER PUBLIC LANDS
many tbousands of square miles in extent, the. Provnce

of ntaieoffr. neccledindunements ta miflig pro-
spectors and capit.ahsts ]Iuoking fer large returas lor

Many valuable d.poslt% ai iran, nickel, capper. gold
miliv.., auuenir, mica, comunduili, graphite~, granite* lirne-
ston, and otl.er or<e and minerais have been found in
Northoa, Eiastern and Northweuterii Ontari, ani
many morc are doubties >et undiaoverred.

For maps, reports, Min"i Act, etc., applv to Han. Il
J.l>svis. Commimaloner of Crown Lands, or Thos. W.

Gibsan. Director Buereau of Mines, Toronto.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.,

As. CLEAI4IRS and UIMPOIRS

of ili kiwsof

Tulupom North 1888.

W. HARRIS goC.

»A7OKT IV.

FTHE 
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TrHE IVIONZT.R-11y IN4ns

100T BRII8H MERCNILE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
E8TAFaL1SHED 1809.

Pire Prnîuma igoa.................
Incrnte, Lufe Branch... ........... S9.

Total Revene ............ .8 lt947
Total Asenta over ........................... $85e.o.v
Canadien Inveatinenta ......................... 7865,000

Greatly in excissa of otiier fire companies in Canada.

Reafldnt Agenate lia Toronto:
GOOE & EVANS

RANDALL flVIbSON, Nasiagaer
74ONTREAL

SUN FOUNOD A.D.
1710

Thumamt Pire BusaeanOlY, sad Io tbe cldese
" 7Pr5eO1f l th weld BS= im ver Capital

Canadia. Bramsb-15 Weligton S» lirait,
TGRONTO, ONT.

HIGDINOTHAM & LYON, ToroittoAgents.
Telephone 0&

Aguate Watea tu ma Uawpruken*

TH E .-. 
I o o ted 1581 'Mercantile FÎrc

All Poli"s Geesnus by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSUW(NCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOI.

The Continentaul f li ac Co.
Stabseribed Oaltal, $1,000,000.'1X)

tfoead Offo., Tornto.
HON. JOHN1 DRYDEN, - - - president.
CHZARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Actuary,

Several vacanies r o2od live Geneeal
Agents and Proica Managera.

Jibewa1 Contafreto f1.r*t-e1la »ci
Aply,-GEO. I3. WOODS,-ManagingDLtrector.

VIS 1 ACCIKEIS
Onta Acidgn ân 01AND EIJide platn LBSEAL

Standard Life~
M4 Assurance Co.Itsd Officfr Camada,

MONTREAL. of EUInUUIgIl.
IneedFnd .......... 51,794,362

Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,000,000

Aeauaaaeep eftecoed on Brat-olaaa

1Eaninatt.a." Apply for fuit particuinra

CHAS. HUNTER, . - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUJN,...........MANAGER

Liverpool aus London and Globe
IISMEANCE 106WAIYf

Capital and Assets exceed ... 00.00
Canadien Invostments exceed .. 8750,000
Clainis Pald exceed,............ 21,000.000

canadien amch, Heasd Office. Uomtmt.
I. ARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Managerý
WILLIAM JACKSON, » - Deputy Manager.

,JS .RERD & SON-S, (eneral Agents.
UI Yonge Strait. Toronto

ESTABLISHED A. D.

NE0L1IZE
Head Office, 1~iUmé pI

Tota Pu"d, --- 82,OA
PIRE RISKti usqxod et euant messe.

Toronto Agents
S. Bruce Hlseau. la Wl1lngton Sugun am.

Insurunco Oompany 18.

17& Of Nodil Ameinca,
OFIM»EffllIA

Capital................... t3f 0
Asos, january. 1904........... 11,290,773
Sur-plus and Contingent Fund over

aI lIiabilityot Capital and Re-insurance 2,452,410
1~nPalorgaubauofl,,g9

Equfl te 19 Tous of ftss êold
ELOBEXT NZAUPSON &i SON, Nomireel.

GRNmAL AGENTS FOR CAADA.

1 9W The. Uout guooeofui Teur In thse
uhrtory «

THE MORTUUR LIFE fi880t1E CO
Iasurance Writoen............8,092700 GO
Insurance in Force...........8,607,8460 t
Cash bIcone ................. 131,526 90)

An increaa. of.............. 21,50435
Totai Assets ................- * 4,u7,219 2à

An increase of............ 75,174 52
Goverament Retietrve.........O 241..39 82

An ncease of ............. 64,347 U8
Death Claims ............... i 10.180 Ou

A decrease of .. ..... . 345 où
Expenses ................... $ 48,477 45

A decrease of ....... 6,10502
Yeu wUl nia" Do NIOutn Il jon Ta»s out

HE: POW luCY, THE EURTUEN tIE.
HRM~ PWIC, MJHN MILNE,

LONDON, ONT. CME-o
TheNot. r Lihais stie ood Distict&

Open fer Lie nergeic Agents.

jNO TICE
le hereby given that the Annual General

1Meeting of the Policy-holder, and Guar-
antors of the

North Amonean Life Assurance Co#
will b. held eit the Head Office of the
Company, North American Life Building,
112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ont., on
Thursday, 28th January, 1005,

ai Il o'clock in the. forenoon,
for the reception of the. Annual Report.
a Statement of the. Affaire of the Comipany,
the. Election of Directors, andt the trans-
action of ail sucli business as may b. done
at a General Meeting of the Company.

Partlcîpating Poliey..holders have one
vote for each 81,000 of însurance held
by tiien.

january 10i, 1905.
L. GOLDMAN,

Managing-Director.

The Royal-Victîlia
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

is prepared to Smakàe
contracte that wiIl be
specially remnuner-
ative, with several
good men for 1905.
Communicate wi.tlf

DAVID BUP..,
<General Mantlger.

Head Office, Montreal.
january ist, 1904.

-PROTreCTIlON
ia eliat every businesa man la looking Wo. W.

ar hoogly inacord with 1 he*e vieys., andt
gje sited with the Dominion

Govrrnment 0 ta, in 1 UilEge
CaaauM geouitteu for the exclusive pro-
tection of Canad,an polir) bo1des.

The. UNION NUTUAL LI"E INB. G0.
of PorUmad, Main@, pr'tectu its Canadiaen
polcyholderý net only by having more than the.
,ce" re c.] led for by the. Dom "on Govrment.
but alun t rough.. lie oeraton of thie Maine
No .FrMt_Laon y applicable to UNION

UNION MUTilAILite". IsrnMa.
Fa,»t E. RicHRnuwo Aitrfua L. RAT,

Preaident. 'Vice-reaidn ,
HENRI K. MORIN, Cliief Agent'for Canada,

zsr SL>janiest.. Montreal, Cauada.
For Agencies in Western Division, Proirince of
Qiiebec and Eamtern Onuario, apply to

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,
isi1 St. James Street. - Moiitreel.

For Agencies in Weatern Ontario, apply to
W.ý.'EC, . . Nsnage r2

7orontoStreet, - TORONTO.

PHELMNI--
Instirance Comipany

Of Brooklyn, Nl. Y.
WOOD & ICIRIKPATRICK, Agents,

TORONTO
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flercantile Sumimary.

'ijj le as of T. E. J.Vedrek obe

of lie~ arles t, unkIS, etc., ni QuIebec,
are repuýrted Io he iii bal shape, anf lie

hlinisel ;Il l)sent c. liie was fornierly
bokeprfor i- 0l c, Uhd leather

hule uf 0) L. kicliard-ii & Soli, antI be-

gaisbii~ne~fori biiocif Ll sptling. île 8

islad o Ivbe lIviIIg 'îagnty
alid toý]1l( ha ) 1,e ilot ait, ge t1cr reýgniar n

ail his Itsîe~daiis lis liabilities jH
will Probably re.ich ho about $5O0 C
Plant & Fi phlnbiuig miont of the
saine ciîy, haive assigned, Owing $2,770.

A fcatiire of the recent tiftieth anniver-
sary ldtit of the Ottawa Free Press was
the fuLI jage advertisenent of Sweet

Capo)(ral"' cigaretes It xwaï t1e oîily to-
bacoad rie in Ill te who(le of the

fort pa;ges, and eoiiIted (If aulimes
çîit tif tlle cigartt packaige whicb is se0

Weil knlowll evrywheIre. 'headertse

ment has iiise imichi c lnnî ansorigst

tobacco delers mlio. ;are, favorably lus-

prese %viti Ille f aut thiat their tracle is

stimutlatedl throiigb sticli 1ls exPýilidittire

by the iainufactiirers,

'lhle tinisinithl at Ste. Flore, Que., alred

repurted insolvent, J. O. Godinl, bas ar

ranged to pay 25 per cent. on liabilities of

$2,Gol,-aoleoil lleirkon of Lake

Megailtic, Que., isý a hiarness-miaker l'y
traie, but 11als linauy other occuions

sevlling confectiou"rv, ruinlg a pool-rooml,
b1lVing fLorS, etc. lu1 spite of thec numerou-0Is

.striigs to) lus bowl( liei, ba lot pparel

beensecssfl ad basi lxeen trinlg to ar-
rane cmprmiebtut nowi% a demaudllg of

ajssigumentlj ba,-s becu made liponi imi by a
Moitrel trm.J.W. Ledtne, of Valley-U

fîld Qe. wo hais beeîcegae i the

liqtior buiesfor jit about a -IL ba

a1ssigIIed to tble cut
Au ~sgiicn lis eenîiadebyMoise

Cote, of Ste. Agathe ue. îIl le bas1 be

enigaged i lIumbe)rig anl saw\-mlli1ivg for

so)Ile years, inl Nwbicli h, lie did faily wl

but II1fortuanaýttly for. hinuselif lire boigbit

o)tît a ileaI dry goods; silop in Ille lewis

two years aga, andI, bi;ulg ne0 experieuice

of the tràde, lias boult goodslaiby
-Iitb the consequence tibat isý aif(air,- bave

bec»u ri~ tell ved utiliseroils suiits

liavinig ble eniter algalinat hljî tluriuig Ilbe

past tell ionthis, aud Ille ainîcunlt of cashýl
lie lias liut1 ta) pay lias biei verly collsid-
erable. ]lie is stiil iinterestrd lis a lunîbiler

buiescarried on at Ilelisle's Mlilîs, unider

thle style of M.l Cote & Fils, wbo) bave nlot
asq ye assigiied.

Thlree suiall grocery filures ill Mon-
reval atre noe.On deinaud an assignusient
lias beci madIe hy Dameo Floriaiune

Cbagniou, deingisiniess iinder the style of

N. Marl & Co. lier bushqland, N. MaI.rtel,
wvas forruierly usssn;icceqsfusl iii a tell andI

crockery bsnsi St. Hlyaciiuthe, and tlle

presu buiniess; was beg last sprinig.-
Anotîse brief btîins record is thiat cf

D). Bralt a iachIiniýt b>' traie, who aIso

,startedl as a retail grocer hast spriug, and
blas Ill assigied.- Philippe St, Arnaud
bias; brenj diealiiug ini groceries andI pro-

visions for tise pa.st eiglit years, andI previ-
ously cierked iii tble sai le in North

Dakota, U.S. He lias beni fouind very slow

pay of late, and bias as;sig-iedl on demnand.

OAL ~The Va" 130St 'GK
SYEAM AND DLAOKSMVITH GOALS AND

FOUNDRY COKfES
hipm*flts made Direct from Mimes to any Point ln Canada

'ARITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNLS ô~ COMPANY,
cati Office, 88 King St E. 1 TORONTOI. 1Docks, Foot of YoDge St
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MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montr, Jan, iîth, 1905.

Ashies-The go'lsnow roaisý niow
gener-al throuighout thie country have ap-
parently broughit onit -,orne fair lot-
consideritig the presenlt extenlt of' the
trade - and prices are conseqiently
casier. For No. i pots dealers art now
payilng $5,75 to $s85 with seconds rang-
ing abouit $,5.3o. Pearîs would 'readily
bring $7.50 to $7.75.

Dairy Products.-V'allues in chiele
have beeni sho'witng a s teadily firmner
tendency silice thle closing of nlaviga-
tioli, and quotations at the moment arc

a fLill cent above the level of two months

ago. e%,en though the demand fromn
Britain is flot specially lîvely. Ilolders

are indifferenit sellers of best Westerns
at tic., and îîr'6c. has been realîzeti, it

is claimied. A good jobbing demand for

butter rendily absorbs current offerings,

and the miarket is a very steady one.

Fine crearneries are quloteti at 214/4i to

2l4. and undler grades i 2o toý 21e.;'
good dairy makes bring 17 to 7ý 4 c-

Shipmients of checese last week amounited
to 21,6i9 boxes of cheese, anld 250 pack-

ages of butter.

Dry Goods.-Paymneits on the 4th

were better provided for thian generally

expected, and( one leadinig bouse reports,
that 86 per cent, of its customners' paper

was taken uip, certainly a gratifying
showing. Thiere bias thus far been an

absence of ainy uindue proportion of in-
solvencies, thouigh the 4th of February
and March, sorrietinlies trYinig periods,
biave yet to be passed. Travellers are
fairly at work, and a nioderate volume
of orders is shown. 11, valuies nlo special
changes are reporteti.

Furs.-The week lias been witlhont any
spedial featuire. Sorte rathier larger lots
have coule to hiand the last few days, for
which prices accordinig to quotations, as

I.

NO TIC E.

Bond Salosman Wantod- d
igliesI clas' olivlnetserlsoiy
tiâle a,4e aud ixpeiiene Adde iî,Bo 140

1oîsyTimesUtý e '1 uronto, Ont.

lark; b ru, Sýý pae,$ te fo-, $2' t1

$3.25; silver fox '$5 lu) '$Iso 1u1 Ni.
as lu sîzÇ'; cr ''\. fu , $5te $Io f,~ No

as to mma tv mrîii. $4to $7 fit uI ih

LclIInibia; 1 Fasil -u sli', $2 sO l0 $4fo

No. i,; iki,. $2, i- $ý fr No, i : i 1111-k

rit, 8 to toc. fur, 1 f1:L! 1 t, i i ý5c fur rim

ýNintcr; ottcr, $8 b i .;heIba

p)(11, wo Ii rillg$i:cii.$5 fo

hile, hlclarge tiI N nîtlî priec ranlg
illýig-- dow 25c- fo r îImpriîme, pour

foc110 loroag strîp, 20e

Goý roeres Frîi r ealadameii

thev markets for raw caieÇ andi heet

suga'rs lias led 10 stli aniother revïîsoni
ofi prices for refieti got and lle local!

reiesput up p)ricesý a flîll tell cents on

ail grades ont tusdy lae ain that

raÀw sugar wonld niow oS laidl dowti as,

inucli as their low gralde c lw aru be-
ing solti at, anti a furîhIer ativance is
deemeti momeîîtarîly probable. Th'le

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
Tho0 Aool;d.,t and

Slcoes Pollles

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Botter

INSUIkANCE CO.
22.24 Adel&iade Si. Ew.at TORON TO.

M0S 1'CIPR1EIV i the~ market.

Full Informtion FraelY GiVen.

A. 0. G. DUN1NICK, Managlng Direotor.

ral-ios alnd cilrranit' îîîaîntiailî their value

pr1,ttt ste,îdily, fille off .italk: being
aitte :15 lu 51c<e iii a jobbing way;

-,letd c., andi layers, -(e. California

,icru>win liiiiscatIs' sel1 at 7c- Fine Fi-
aira currants arc ijuotc(I at 4 i:c. in cases,

ilttellciet, 5e. Sultalias, liowever, are

1*emal;rkablty clicap, inice briglit goods bc-

iing ubanbeat 6c. Catineti tonîatres

arc %cry firnt thie Association price for

-Uaiard goods living $1.30; cornl, $î.2o.

I hils. I i iarkct is without change.
PrN.i bcÀ Indes deaiers are stîll

frcclyN payilg 9l' se,- andi therc is as yet

nio faÀllinig off iii quality froni the grub.
Tliere arc a- yct no offering of calf-

skins. Lambskins arc stili quoted ait
$1.10.

presenit factory quotation for standard 1Metals andi 1lardware.-No big busi-
gratiflated is $5.s0 in barrels, bags t;c ,,,s is yet reported in these lines, but a
less, the highest liguire that lias ruled for moeaevolume of smnall orderS is
15 years; Phoniix, withîl yellowsý no(tet. Fig ironl is ilot ini demand, and
ranging down to $. Ili teas the deinantIii most of the large foundries will flot

lias flot ini any \Nay pi)Ikti( up sinýc the start Ulp tilI next week. The Anierican
opening of the yecar, ai irmportersý stili pig iron market is rather firmer; Scotch

report but a m'adî-oîh uies arrants are cableti ait 55S. Bars arc

Ceylon blacks arecalt a farthinig ste'ady at $1.75 to $i.8o; iron pipie, $4,20

easier, andi for Japanïs, low prices stilU for illch, but th, situation is ratlier

prevail, a gond medium qtiality beîng ! trunger, andi in the Unitedi States large

ART M ETAL WOR K
0F E VER Y UMSOÀIP7lOà#

Grills, Pire Dogs, Fenders,
Smoke Guards.

Ornamental Iron Framnes
for Artistic Pire Places,

Fences, Entrance Gates.-
Old or Modern Designs,

Tellers' Cages,
Counter Raîlings,

l5ank and Office Railing,
of any style or finish.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Llmited, '<oitorrS ontr 1
DISTJICT OFFICES-

nootreal, Naifax, ettawai WIinipg, Calgary, VanoBver, RboUiaitd.
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¶'<HE Z-NEA impEs

siÎzes have been subjccted to sanie adi- tions. Teas are easy, withi littie business
vance. The British market is agaîn doirg, wbule in coffees there is sne brisk-
firmer ini slîeets, andi there is a prab- ness. Canneti goods show no falling off
ability oi some large local bouses re- Iin strenigili Payntents have beeni fair, but
vising quotations, but at the moment Ihard>' so goond as they niight have been
Canada plates are stili quoteti at $--.3o
black sheets, $2.z5; tinplates. $3.65 an
$3.9o for cakes and charcoals respec
tively; galvanized sheets, $4iS; gai
vanizet! Canadas, $3.9o for fifty-two'
Copptr bias undergone sorte fluctuation
but is steady at the moment at 16 t

16/c;tin, 32 ta 323/2c.; lead, $3,4$ t!
$3s;antimon>' is very firm at 94 t~

9ýý; spelter, 6ý/c. In general hardwar
prices there bave been ,no recen
changéc.

Oils, Paints anti Glass.-Sone littîe reý
vival af business is reportedt, traveller
siow sending in somne fuir proportion a
order,, but no active sbipping will b,
donc tilI April. Linseed ail continue
easy at 42 ta 4.3c for raw, anti 45 tai 46c
for bo<ilet!. Turpentine is nerihungeti a
78c A very firm. feeling prevails 1
glass, arid stocks are not large or ver~
£ully asýsortet!.

TORONTO J4K*

Toronto, Jaii. 12, 1905.

Chemn-icals, Drugs, et.-Little chiange is
ta be nateti ii the local drug market
Tratie is a littie ont the duIl side, but
dealers attribute no importance ta wbat hs
probably' a mniei cy temiparar>' condition.
Opiumri is a lutile firniier, iii syniputby with
reports froin the primair> markets.
Quilirne is mnovinig weIll New Yark ad!-
vices sitate that trade sinice the New Year
bas beeni slow lu apeinig lip. Carniauib
wax ir in better demnant!, andi na>' ativance.
The British chiemicai market. accortiing ta
reports lately received fron 'Mancbester, iS
soamewlhat brisker thani it was, baoth lu the
home anid export branchecs, but requiire-
miente are inistly of a bn!t-ot
chat-acter4

Dry Goads.-The trade in dry gootis
circles is very fair. No change in prices
oi moment bias taken place latel>', but the
situation ini woaleni gootis is ver>' strong.
Cottanls are stili soniiewhut unisettieti, for,
in spite of the considerable reduction in
raw materiai, no ane knaows how things
wiil turui out, andti ere is a disposition ta
b, excecding>' curefuil.

Fiaur anti Grain.-Wbhet is firmer in
syznpathy with Winnipeg anti Chicago, and
there has been an advance ai 2 ta 3c., bath
in Ontario and! Manitoba grains. Banc>',
corn, oats and the rest reniain uinclanget!.
Flotir is eisperiencing a rather dill mar-
ket. Ninety pet- cent. patents selI ut $-1,20
ta $4,j5 Mitifeet! is casier. Oatnical la
easy ut $4.

H-ides anti Skins.- Ciret! hides are
firme>,, and bave adivanced about ý'4c. Caif
andi lamibkins are steady. Chicago condi-
tions are firn, tiQugh the qualit>' of offer-
ings begins ta show aigus ai deterioration.

Groccriesý,Trat!e throughouit Ontario
andi the West is very gooti titis week. In
sugars the usayement is nat large, but
prices are exceedingly firmn, and! a ia cent
ativance ie retcortiet since our last quota-

i; from the West.
d Hardware.-No special feature prescrits

itseli for comment, but trade is a goot!
average, Skates have soIt! well, as well as

9. other seasonable articles, andi sorting
, orders have corne iii with satisfactary ire-
0queue>'. In metals the feeling is quite

0 optimistie owing ta the improveti demnant!
0 for pîg iran ani other lines. The mave-
e ment in ail these is fair ta good.

t Live Stock-Trade bas been a little
More active than it was, but the larger
numiiber- of receipts bas servet! to countier-

S act anly tenidencry towards bigher prices.
SShieep, a11ti lanibs; are higlier, as also are

lioags. Choice export cattie uleet with a
Sgood eniquir>', andi the same ia>' hie sait! ai
butchiers', For stockers andi feeders littie

Sdemand, exists.

Leatbier.-Whîle a generai rîse in prices
is looket for by many, it has not yet ma-
terializeti. In fact, the activity in trade
bas fallcii off prceptibl>' durîng the last
iew days, thauugh inirvm is looked
for at any tiune.

E~DMONTON.

A duspteli of Tuesday last rron Et!-
manitonl, Sask., annotunces ani agreement,
sigliet byV the first Ivie-p)res5ident and gen-
et-aI maniager of the Grand Trunk Pacifie,
Fýrank W. MTorse, ta the iaiiowing effeçt:

"Th'le main uine of the Grand Trunk
Pacific is ta pass thiraughi Edmonton, whicb
Place is ta Ube matie the chief dîvisional
paint for the G.T.P.'s western system.

"Terepair sbiops andi necesýsar>' ter-
mlinal worksq ai the canipany are tai be
located Nvitini the baundari-s af the cit>',
in the neciglihorhood ai Rat Ct-tek.

"Edmonton is; ta be given whaolesale
status as regards freight rates.

"The G.T.P. is agreeable ta a union
station witls the C.N.R. on Fit-st Street, or
east thereof,

"A strip af land sotuth ofi\Muekenzie
avenue is to ha- expropriateti by the rail-
way for freighit anti passenger buisiniess.

"Tax exemptionis similar to thiose
granted tht Canadian Narthiern svill bc
granrteti the G.-T.P.

"Thie cit>' is ta bonus the G. T. PÉcific
ta the amauint af $îao,ooa, ta bie paiti as the
eompany bi>' the ]andi tht>' require, in, t
cash or tiebentures at 4%4 per cent."

HABITS OF CELEBRITIES IN THEa
"THROES OF COMPOSITION."

«...Ont type ai writer.-if we may
believe tiie evidence af the personai notesa
in the colurnins ai "Chat About Books anti a
Authors"-has gone out af existence. We
mean the writer whao is independent af c

t,time, place anti cireumatance in the pro- il
duction of bis work.

lIn the Cornbîll Magazine Michael Mac-
Donauigb bas coileeteti a mass of enter- 0
taininig anecdote about the habits of

celebrîties "in the throes of composition."
Many of thcm sound surprisingly li4e
those which arc now sent out weekly, wiîe
the stanip of truth upon thenm, from every
progressive publishing house. If is inter-
esting ta know that Byron lived principally
on biscuits andi soda water "to attenuate
and keep up the cthecreal part of me"; ;but
lie was fair behind the young man wbo a
few years ago conceived a tale of such
surpassing horror that durirtg its produc-
tion he could eat nothing but lettuce and
littie neck clams. Southey's systemn of hav-
ing six separate tables in bis library; at
wliich lie wrote, respectively, pottry, bis-
tory, criticism andi miscellaneous subjects,
îs also that of a popuijir writer of humor-
ous verse who maintairis and uses a duf-
ferent desk for every metrical formn-one

Ibo Acciù.t & Guarantmo.any
ül Canon. - Montntsul

Capital Authorizec - - - - 8l,000,O)0 00.
Capital Subscribed - - - - 250.000 00
Goveranment Deposit - - - - 8,68 0<)

PernaI AoMoIu, 8Iwkîeo#4
F)ratoernL Oo1etiv »d4
Wowkhagm.ua Bell -t Insurafte.

AGENTS WANTEG. la cv. cii *M

The Bdft9lsu Canadian Luan & lnvewtunt
Company, (Llmlted.)

Notice lit hereby gîven that the Annual
General Meeting of tiie Sharehoiders
wiIll be bcld at the Campany's Office.
Equity Chamabers, 24 Adelaide Street Est,
Toronto, on Wecinesday, the Flrt
Day of Fobru.f y next at noaon.

B>' order of the. Directors,
ERNEST S. BALL. Manager.

City Of
St. Thomnas.

DMonturesfor Sae.
The City' of St. Thomas, ont., having de-

clded by a .,ote of the ratepayers ta purcbase
the. existing Gas and Electric Light Worlcs,
will receive tenders atidresseti ta tise uncler-
siRned uip ta noon of Wednesday, Februar>'
lSth, 1905, for 8200f,000o ai Debentures of the-
said City' oi St. Thomas,

Debentures are ta b. issued in twenty series
or blocks of 810.000l each, and the. said deben-
ures shall be payable ini annual inatalmenta

within 30 years from the. date af the. Issue
.hereof, at the office ai the City' Treasrr
St. Thomas, and shall bave attacbed tiiereto
oupans for interest at the rate of 4j per cent.

>er annum, Payable annual>' at the Treasurer's
)ifice, St. Thiomas.

Debentures will be dateti March lat, 190&.
ut! wiIl be ready> for deliver>' on or about
darch Ist. 1905.

Tenders must state an amount an the dollar
ar the wbole issue, or any series af 810.W00,
ut! accrued interest ta date af delivery, and
he Corporation reserve the. right tareject an>'
r ail af saiti tenders.
For any furtiier information andi for printeti

opies af the. By-law under whieb the. deben-
tires are issuet!. application ma' b.e mat!. ta
he undersigned.

S C. PERRY,
City Treasurer.

Iffice ai the. City Treasurer.
St. Thomnas, Ont., Jan. 4th, 1905.



TrHe MVONETAR>-y rIN'ies

Commercial Union
Assurance Co., LImIt.d.

of LON4DON. Bmg,

Fire - Lite - Marine
Capital &s Asst loyer $34,000,O0O

CsadIs Brmnh.-Heud Otiom, Monti'el.
Toeoto aMtcoa, earajer.

Tootoie, 49 W.iIIuftoa Strelt Hat.

GEO. I. H9ARBRAWW,
Gen, Agent for TerOnto and GO. of Yt rl

Caledoniar'
INSURANCE CO., OF EDIXBURON'

The Oldest Scottils Pire Office.

MunA ornez voit CANADBA. NONTENAL ~
L.&NSING LEWIS3, Manager-.
J. G. BORTHWICK, BeCeelsi?

ELUNTZ & BEATTY, Resldent Agentb,
Trp1. Bldg., Esy B. OOT

Ttlepbone *39>

Northc ftt
C"àdivi Brancl. 1$U or P3ale Str, Mntel.

Annue mea min Fl sd 93

and fromt,nLtoeon IvU*ed Fun& .... 762,0
;h)oiinGovernent for

E. . M0319ILLY, InSpeetor. E . P Pz555011 Agent

Rour. W. Tia, Manaver kwr Canada.

TUE HOME LI"

OF CANADA
~ ~ HEADOFFICE

$i,00,000

Reliable Agents
we.nted inunmre.
pres@entvd di.trMt.

Cortes j1d e

JOHN 'IESTBROOK. ------- PESID19T

A.L J. PATTISON, - MA AGN- MIod.iarcTOat.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britiol, 'Noth A.nerîca.............. .
New B3rutiwik.. .....-.....-......
Nq a Sco)t.a.......... .......

PeoýPla Inlt, aia...........
Petplo inl fN........
Roya.1l an.k of Canada ... »........
st, Stephn .... .... .......

Yan annh........x.............
Meýrchanta Bank nt P.E.ý......

anque St, âan.....................
nuque St. nyadintha ................

ase Tonhp................-.
lochelaga ........ .................
,a Banque Nationale .... >.............
terchants Biankof Canada .........
<ontreal ......... ...............

uoIsons................. ......

nianada..of ..........

Canadian Bank* of Comnerce....
Dominion..... ......--..

Tornlto.... .... ............... **

Tradreigs... ....... ..............
Weetdenn............... ......
Crowni Bank of Cartada........,... .....

LOAN COMPANIES

canada Pemantent M4ortu aÇçroradO0

Agie.ltural Savngs & 1.omn Co ...
Torontlo Mortgaie Go...............
Canada Saings Loan Go...... ...
Dominion Sai,. & aIv. Soclety......
Huron & Erie Loa & SavingeC G..
Hamiflton Provideat & Loan Sc
Landeti Bankimg& Loma Co .........

Ontario LoAn &Savings Co., Oshawa..

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld ....... ,...
Central Gan. La andi Savingu Go-....
London &Can. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.ý
hian, & North»West. L. Ço .. ý.......

Auth.r. Sl-
ized. *eribed,

4,866.01a

5,001000

4,000.04X

à20,000

1,000.000

3,00

r700

(n00t,00

2.000.000O
3,000,00

$4,866.000
500,000

2.000,00X1

1,990,000
î8uoeo

3,000,000

200,000

1,336.000
300,000
343,000

300,1120
304,000

3,497,000
3,000,090

1,500,000
6.o00~000

14,000,000
3,000.000

&6.oo,.
3,300.000
2v 300.om

5.711o.ooo3,000.000
3,337,000

3,000,000
1,000,000
1,300.000
3,
1.900.000
1,500.000

3,0~000
2,448,000

7<4,1100

6.oooo

6M.ac,

2,000,000

4.6,000

2,47,000

's.oooo

î04500Z

0500,000

8,;oe.oo~5,000.000
.1,133.000
3,000.000
l,0oa000

3,300.0031

1.000,000
1.500.000
3,000.000
3,*,000

500,000
315,900

6.000.000

63>2S0
"S4,00

934,20
1,400.00

ie848X

187,500

imperial La A Inventment Go t..io .o0oo 2,3

Ca. Landoti & National 1ni't V.. Lià: zn -. %i ,oo

ReaI Estate Loan Co ...... 1........ 4 ,oýo 10o 373-IJ0 373-720

ALIBritish MortgaçýeLoan Go ......ECON fU IOntaro Idnl La&Inv. Co..,.,I~o.,..la A III LC L Toronto Savinge and Loan Co ........ îo ,o.o

Pre ls Co. of Beirli Ont
Casih and Mutual Systenis.

Tc"a Net Amets ............... $ '4-9,377

Losount of Eibk .............. x,31,751
Oovoûeunl

t 
Dep ..... . ...... 9

joHfN FENNELLI - F resident.
GEORGE C. R. LANG. -Vice-President.

W. 1-. SCIIMALZ, - Mg-.Sacetary.

joHiN A. ROSS..... . - ls;ector.

WA N TED
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first.class old
line Life Insurance Company, being
established la the Province for xo years.
To the proper nian, who ýcan show a
successful record in personal work and
developing agents, a first.class contract
wilI be given. Address ail commuai
cwtions 1 which will bc treated conliden.

tisl Care of Monetary Times.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Briti, America Assuran Go .......
Canada Ufe........ ...... .......
Imperial Lite ......................
Western Assurance Go .............
cmnadian Pacific Rsllway ...........

Toronto Railway ..........
Twin Glty Railway .......
S ao Pal Tramway ......

Canadian Ge eralectric.--......
Toronto Electric Light Co ......

NrhmNavigaInG

Dorminion Goal Go conunon ....

Nova Scotia Steel .a.i Goa, on on
preterred

Bonds, 6 p.c., st ....
Canada North West Landi, preferreti...

Briti.,h Columbia Psckeru Asc. (A) .

D)Ominion telegraph Go ...........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Consumer Ga% Go.,.......... ..
Niagara Navigation G. .........

I 000.00011 ~0.00~
I,000,00~
3,000,0001

84,000.0010~
7.000,000~

20,000,000
7.~.000
3.~000
3,000.000
3,000,000

10~.000

13.000,000
3.000,000
7,300,000

2,000,000
2,500,000

1,467.003

1,000,003
3.000.003
3,300,000
1.000,003

450,000373,000
1.000.000

0.om.000

1~00
1,000,000
3,000,000

Ba~ooo

17,500.000
7.3~000
3,000,000
3,000,01.0
3,000~100

140.000
~,oa1,000
3.000,000
7,926.000

13.900,000
3,000,900
3.000,000
1.030 000
2,500.000

1.~,000
3,133,000
2,230,000
~000,000

433.00

Rems

$î, 0 0 6,ooo
773.000

3,100,900
4*0,000
170,000

3,000,009
45~100

931,009

410.~~'
266,000

10,000

75,090
1,~00

1,510,900
491,000

3,100,000
10,010,000
3,OC0,000

nil.
1,000,000
1.900,000

3,000.000
3,000.03e
2,190.000
3,000,000
1,000.000

600.000
3,300,000

~000

700.000
317 ~

nil,

2,73.N000

à5,000

6U0,000

97e.00

60,ooo

320.000

7,mo 9= 64

6.6.1

3,0.50 ,1.7

,.e0,031 

.........

Dvi. Clo.arig Prkco

last 6 HA(.t'AX.

Montre«I'

041

2--6 11

'o .

xx.si..'

os ...

ga .,...

130 -

149

93

-4 ~

64 70

U 1 9
63 .
8. 8.3
6. 63;

6.
210 21

ex
7

*12.

44

.(;u ;tlyl

3

3

W?

3

35

4



I-IE, IOEAK IN4E-s

STANDARD IÏLURALFIECO
Iead Ofie, - MARKIIAM, Ont

kutbmlze4 Capita3 m ouO
Bubmwbed Oapitad. - -135,0W

WM. ARMSTRONG. H.B1. REESOR
President Mati. Ilirector

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Juspector Ciy

The Metropolitan "mu~o
Coman

cASII-MUTUAL ansd STOCK
BEAU OFFICE, - TORONTO

Auaiortzed Capitai. 11110&0
P ignitia Berlin. Pres. Wý G. WRiaHT, Inspector.

W. H. SHAMq.aV, Toronto, F. CLiMYNT BROWst,
Vice Preeid=nt Manager.

FOUNDKD 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSINANCE COMPARY OF LONOUN

TtaI eu $24,000,000
VsueKlUSaooe"te lo ot every desciption

ofaurable oroperle
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

<Carmoler .fVia d*Aria...)
Caa. tMl Ont"c i

J. IL IL OIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Tomate. Agemol

Agesa vrantel etoughont Canada

WATERLOO MUTIlAL FIfE lUS. CO,

Raxi OFiC. WATK»LOO. ONT

W.kda tu For"e la Wuelar Oit-
il..e 3s4m 0

01E0ORE RANALL, Wu. SNID"

F&rNà, HMSGHT, IR. T. Cia,
Manage. T. L. ARasITRON. «Pcols

The Londo n Mutual
fire Itnun Co. if Canad

Ltus Poli, - . 350,O 0<1

Hon. Joua DaYDEN, 08ao. GCama.
Presidant Vu*x-Prossd ont

B, WADNGTeON. Sel' and Man. Plnctor.

H, A. Ss.Âw, City Agent 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY
Firo Insurance Co.

HAND- IN-HAND
irsurancta Company.

tnsurance, Company.

fici mns. ExciaSgw
Corporation.

Âuthorized CapitalIs, $1,250OO
çýpedwaattention gi.en ta placigs laige fine$ an

~ tii. andnanufactusak that cols up to

flea Offces-Us City1 Ciaaubm4 Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
XSABIauaiaz .858.

àg"agSq and Underwfltere.

for trioletes, a second for ballades, a third
fer limericks, and so ou. Aîid the armais
of aitl the centuries cannt show a parallel
to tut.' yotrlg writer of romances tu whorn
ixispiraiion cornes only whertb li as a tanie

dnckLilingL, asiecp between his feet. >utiing
sucli tacûne side, therefore, the moderni
reacltr olgto1 turn t0 the really valuiable
part of Mr. Macl)onough's compilation-
the stories; lie tells about those dodAos and
gr;at Ilk of literature, the witurs whose

oupu %vas not dependeut oa thec clothes
theyv wo(rc the. desýl khey s'at at, thie rooins

III _\ liîveA ni, oir %wliat the liad for diner.
Il re is a pHelr of Sir Walter Scott,

for îi1,tancc, îurning ont oîîe of lus inost
celebratvd cluapters in tlîe roidet of a
ragirig toothiache, writmng in a rooni with a

smo lngchîney, interritipi cd every filw
momnt by a dog, wlîiclî kept comiiîg in

;nd otit and irisisted on lîaviîîg the door
opeiied. H-ere is aniother of Anîîloîiy Trol-

Lope euîîîposlng, %%tlh lits wateli on the
table,> at tise unirîî rate of 250 words to

lvr quarter of an1 liouir, and turniug ont
biis regular quofta of pages on a tempes-
wlous tiip f roni Masilsto Alexaudria,

wh len lie was t,-rribiy seilk Jane Austen
wrote in thec common family sitting-roomn,
asý dîd Mrs. Oliphaut. Charlotte Broute, as
we ai know could traunifer lier facuities
f romi literature to the peeling of potstofs
anud back jain, witlîout theç slightest loss

oif euergy. Sucli performances are neyer
heard oif to-day. The uila~s approach we
caui cail to inid is the case of Dr. ConanI

INSURANCE COMIPANIES

ExcL535 (Quotadlonan London Market)

Dlvi-ty Naux or Comuai 'AN SaleOf amt.ded tc3
stock.<

$04o p Aliane...., 10 1îiii
50.,= 00 L.Union PL.& M Sola

âto.o Guardian F. & L ma 3950i jI
a âoc Londons Ana. Cil> es la, e 57

10,00o 21 Landons & Lan. L .o 8 81
il953 â4 Londn &Lan. F.1 .4 ai î 2*31

4.6 go Li Lon, &GloIe. * a 43u1441
4 3Wojo0 30 Notheris F. L_ un 90 77
Il. =0 snpn North Brt. Mer. Il Il 7138*

-95.3,776 5s Phené,......5
%523 6~ oa nuaCIL., 3 47 48

g1i,om .. Standr Lili.... 0 sa-2
rollacn 8/6ý-lS-un Fire...........go .01 rl lit

par Lno
RAILWAYS value I>n:. ýn

canadien Pacifie $îoo Shares i% .... $m00 'tl '371
C. P. R. 1atM01tgerBcndg St............it It

do' - -ar GBonda, si%...........0 102
Grand TrnYk C. stock:...... ........ sn0-i

t idee tur ctk. .... .....59 13

do. Fili prelerence s... -.......... 5 104 ol
do. SeOdrlrn tock là.........96 97,

d.Tluird preterene. stock...........9 5

Gra Wstuera per 5%det>enture atck. ion
MidIl nStg.ut vil bonld-, 5 - % . t ....
Toronto. GreI &t Bruns 4% -tg. bonds,

SECURITIES. London
De. 0

Dom;inn% stock, x903 oi Ry. Ion....
do, 4% do 41,60
do. 'x do190 55atk .
do. 3%d.n.sok......

do.i 3%8s... ............. ......
do. 5%...4, ..............

CityTrnt''*WrkDe. gs.6.
do.l do. gen. con. deb, Tg-, 354..

do do. itl bond 19-8. 41.,
do do. Loca lmp. Binda
do. d.itonSi

City of ilttwSts. 19n.,6%-.
City ai Harnilton Delta. 1 3 5 .
City 0( Quebec. con1sg5

do. do. sten dols 2Q23, 4%
City af Vancouvrer, , 4%.

do. .do.4
City of Winipeg. deb e.

Central Elfe lusurance
go 01 Astholie Cnpital, $x,.oooS

09 CepCadda t a Office TORON. 
Ousr rate,.%are nsost favorable to the insurisg. public.
Osr Pol ie, are unc..nditii foin, date or issue-,
Our Rsrvare bale on tiseahighest Cilvt Standard.

Firstcia, asîisnsfor Mens of elsaracter and abifity.
Writ ta the 1 1,-;d Ofi~e .4 ris. Comrpany for Particulars.

THIO.'A.S CRAWF]-ORD. M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

Pl'edet Mars. Pin.

Head OMfee: Exeelsior Life Building,
TORONTO

'Business for 190 4 largest snd most satisfac-
tory in Company career.

......... S1,2509000.00
New Inauratim.........2,233,13 2.00
ln Forai,..-.«.... 7,601,097.00

IDesirable positions vacant cn Agency Staff
for good men.

E.MI%1RSIIALLI, - P . 'FA-SKEN,

Atlas Assurance Company, Uinltod
MANCHESTER FIE thFIE

81111lCRIRED CAPITA4. - - *11,000,000
T otlI1Sevuriîy for Policyl>olera exceedaTwenty.

fi, Mlillion Dollars. Claimas paid ealculd
One llunds. and Thirty Million Dollars.

TososTNa BuAuct -3 il Toxilo STuRE.
A. WARINu GILES, - LOC.AL MANAGER.
SMTHn & MAsCKENZIX, Taontwo Aosa.rs.

Th anpnsKuîne pnciples haie ever bels
Calto and Liberaflty Conservative sélection of the

fi k l sucptd nd îberl trustanust whcn tlseyhurn.
Aoa-.e,, Real Agentit Who Work--wanted in uuirs-

EATTNEaW C. ISHWEaohX .g

LOW MORTALITY V.
lIfportanit Factor1n determining the DIVIDENDS of

a Lite Insurance Company.
The death rate of .

TH >E DOMINION 'LJFE
has always beent lowv, and last year was
more favorable titan that of Uany*

other Oanadl Ia oMpany.
CHIR, KUMI'F, PaESî»srn'. ,

TIIOMAS 1,11ILLIARI). 1 FRED HALSTEAD.
Mýanaging Dýirecor 1 SupI. of Agencies

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

J %' à1 i forour Pail

printer.

Anl Wboilaei. Keep t..

Toronto ,Papr M., col
HLOAT CO çtNWALI.



-rFHE I.4OEAR iN'iEc

The Lawsoi Tornado!
Out of the many milions invested
in various securities, during the. 35
yuas of its blstory, not on*
dollar lias ever been lovested by

ln STOCKS or In any ether ktnd of

IPCULATIVE 1lNVEST&1ENT.
AL HSCOMPANY'S

and Productive.

S.v.aty MfiEIo 1h, Mars
whichwillbe diattIbuSI throughout Manitoba andi
tuhe 'roiemwithnu the next few ,uonthn ? The
genural mechantm i hc roi will handl,

aî,ný XII t ths many. Mae ap ltot thcm

f. or ~mbft thog thvr own and the ouly trade

of your goos etlecinth t %il[ teril
nwrchant offe her whàt you have to sci ?

j'HE 1UUGI C ' MfAcL.AN CO., Ln.rrai,,
PnhIi.hrý, Whinnpeg,

Doyle, Who wrote the Shierlock H-olines

stories in his office whiie waiting for pa~

tients.
In the inatter of food and dripk tiiere'

is perhaps less difference betwteri the old

and xiew . As Calveriey Wrote :
Coffee is good, andi so, no dotibt, la cocoa.

ý Tea did for Johnson and the Chinamten;

'When ,dtice est desipere in Icco»
liYu. written. real Falerian winged thé

Shelley had his dry bread and raisins,
which hie carried about in his waistcoat
pockct. Dryden once asked his host be-
forelhanid to provitie "a chine cf honest
bacon» for dinner. Thackeray's favorite
dishi was boiled beans and bacon. Tenny-
son hiau bis boiled sait bcf and fltw po-
tatoes. Pope rose front bis bed at Lord
Bolingbroke's only on the promise of a dish
of stewed lampreys. Milton laid down the
rille iin 'lie who would write an epic for
tht nation must suibsist on vegetables and
water." On the face of the evidienice it
mnight bc said that board bas had eensid-
erably mnore effeet on the world's master-
pieces than lodgings. Thackeray, for in-
stance, who could do bis wnitings anywhere
on odd scraps cf paper, was s0 influetlced

~by his vietuals and drink that, as lie told
Tennyson, "When I have dined, somnetmmes
I believe niyself to bc equaî to the gre*test
paliers and poets."

At the request of Mr. J. T. Wilson, who
bas been the represeutative of tht cil, paint,

>%ep ciremical ami allied trades onl the
Couincil of tht Montreal Board of Trade.
a mneeting cf tht trade was talle4 te choose
anottier mi to take his place uipon the
cotincil. There was a good representation
present. and Mr. Alex, Ramnsay, of A. Ram-
say & Son, was uinaniniously selected.

A Winnipeg letter infornis iis that the
Winnipeg real eýtate business of tht Has-
lani Land and Iinvestinent Company bas
heen acquired by and will be carried on in

ftittire i*ier the firm name cf Waugh &
Beattie. The partners are Messrs. R. D.
Wauighi and Thomson Beattit, who will at
as agents for tht Hasiam. and Investmnent
Company in connection with their cther
land holdings and interests.

The C. IL Mortimner Publishing Co., of
Toronto, bas just issuied a twenty-flfth an-
niversary number cf tht Canada Lurnber-
man. Typographically and from a reading
view-noint the nulmber is most creditable,
and shoffld lie highiy prized by ail who are
interested in tht innber indilstry. Tt con-
tains about ninety-two pages, ani t1e con-
tenits inciue portraits and biographical

CAPITAL PAIO SN FULL

NET SURPLUS

CASH ASSEYS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

Hienry Clews & Co., New York, in their
weekly circullar tincer date of january 7th,
5905, say: Tht new year begins with a
hopeful financial outlook. In both of the
great divisions of înduistry, mnanuifacturing
and agricltuIre, the conditions which pre-
vail are conducive te continiied proaperity,
chiefly because production lias net yet over-
taken cons tirup" the ouly. exception of
confflt<ênce beinuùthe eaormbôt<s etop of
cotton resulting from last year's excessively
high prices. Our principal basis of pros-
perity, however, is stili in the. soil, and the
whole country is 110w exptriencing the
stimuluts cf a profitable harvest. fTrale,
too, is exceptionally souind, and nierchants,
ini nearly ail sections of the country are
doing a large and satisfactory business; in
fact, it is many months since the gtuerai
business situation was so healthy and pro-
mising as at present. While these condi-
tions Iast it is ulseless to expect amy very
serionis decline in the stock market. Prices
are certaily Iiigh, and >possibly even above
intrinsic neit; but it wiUl be difficult: to.
induce any prolotiged selling movement
when the domninating spirit in biiiness
cirdles is one ofwdl-,grotinded oe»=q
As soon as tinfavorable developmeIts of
an imizortant nature occur we may expect
a do n ward movement in stocks. The
finasucial situation bas many elesuents of
strcngth. The investment demand for
bionds is stili good ini spite o>f the heavy
amiotnts absorbed durîng the last two>
moriths. Here la a basis of confidence
which natturaliy affects the entire market,
anid is the bealthlest syusptom. froin tht
bankers' standpoint. january disbursc-
nients wiUl be larger than tisial, and this
means a further <lemand of the saie char-
acter. Money is easy and abundant, and
this aise la a biilliali factor, and will re-
main so as long as stocks comm>and re-
tuirns s0 mudi better than money, as they
now (Io. Again, the railroads are once
more miaking excelent earnings.

Conditions <avor a good trading market-
Now that the holidays are over and the
situation is becoming clearer, a resumptionl
cf activity would mot bc stirpriuing, especi-
aIly among the cliques who have been

1 .rnnn<wiinltv to infuse

sketches of Pioneer lurnbermnen. Among
otlier articles we notice the foliowing:
"The Lumber InduistrY Of the Canadian
North-West," by J. L. Campbell; "Saw-
m1iii Equipmrent of the Earlier Days, " by
Wmn. Cooke; "Canada ini Relation to the
Worids Future Timtber Supply," by E.
Stewart, Dominion Superintendent of For-
estry; *'Ontario's Forest Reserves7" by
Thomnasý Southworth, Director of For-
estry, and a number of other valuable con-
tributions, which cannot faau to, bc of in-
terest. 'lhi haif-tone portraits and illus-
trations of mnodemn sawntiils is a valuable
featLire, and the Mortimer Company is to

be conigratuilatedi upon this twenity-fifthi an-
nîversary number.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.
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$*23,098,570.00
15 THE TOTAL 0F APPLICATIONS RECEIVED
BY THE SUN LIFE 0F CANADA IN 1901. AN

INCREASE 0F $8,425,197.00 OVER 1908.

"Pýmospoeou MW 'gasv.(~ 13 ~ I~ N Inurnce Company
QUEEN of Ameica.

Wl LLIAMI MAC KAY, Resîdent Manager.
JH LABELLE, Assi-stant Manager,
MIN17Z & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

To .Building, liay Street, C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
Toe.routo. Tel. 2309. Hamilton, Ont.

Ftcdcra1 Lifc. e
... Assurance Co.

NH 0OFO, AITO,0 AA
Capital and Asuets....................12.763,960 70
Surplus to PoIicy-boiders ...... ......... 1,052.760 70
Plaid to Policy-holdoes 1903 ....... -......... 2U4,018 4")

Most~ Deslrable PolIcy Contracts.
DAVID DEXTER, - - PriSdent and Mamagloeg Dlroctor.

J. K. M.OlltVHEON, suporite*ut.u Of Ig*neew

Phaenix Assurance Company,
0F LON DON, Eng.

IC&Iub.4 - lmS

LOSSES PAIDI - - $100,000,000

PATERSON & sort, 6* JmsS.
Chie Ageau

wcstcrn IncorIporated Fire
and

Assurance Co. IMarinu
Hnd Omfce, Camai . .. . $2,000,000 0J

Toronto, Aus: oi . . . 3,549,000 0i
Ont. AMU mm $ Mu 3,678,000 Gi

mon. 6511Il A. CON. fflu1den,.

a.w ux"ug, VteeiPr. & umaxint Dize.t. 0. 0. WpOSYU, Secretary.

o
o

BRITISHI AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO.
Cash Capital

Assets . . .

F-IRE & MARINE
* $i1,000,000.00
- $2,024,096.02

Losses Paid (since organization> $23,886,005.32

DIRECTORS-
non. Goi. A. VON. wesadeont. J. J. KaY414T. Vto.Pr..d.aut.
nion. S. C. Wood. E. W. C... Thon.. Long. John Hoahin, X.C., LLD.

Rlobert jaiffray, Ktqgubtus ilymra Lieut-Col. Il. M. PcUlatt.
P. HM 81118 Sacrtfry.* By Insuring iun

THE CROWN LIFE
YOIJ Pay a Very Low:Premiumn,

Secure a Policy Free from Restriction,
Obtain Large Loan and Surtender Values,
Have an AbsoJutely Safe Investment,

ÀAND Ycu Keep Your Money in Canadaand
Under Canadian Control.

ÇA.PITAL AUTMORIZBD,
S91.090,000.

OIBAD. oFFice,
TORONTO.

London and
Lanshr

IfdOfflo. p Eo fflmOaaa

MONTREAL.
Extrait from Annuai Eeowt 1906.

Policies Issul2d 2,362 for ......... $ý,ioo,i 80
Pi-eminm Inoome.............. 1.430.205
Total Iucome ............... 1.791,218

Death Claitu.......... .......... .5,ffl
Matured Eudowinents.............M4,941

Addition te Funds ................ 548 577
Total Fnds ........ 9,863,914

Full report rna b secured ou apprication.
S.eurity Guaraatseed

OnurOetO lYae.udlUoaax

MANAGIK TOR CAMADA:

B. HAL. BROWN~.

(INCORPONATED DY TUE 9tTTrE W YOR1K .,

The Compony 0F the People, BY -the People, FOR the People.

Proof of Public Confidence Significant Facts
This Company lias more premiun.pyn This Company s Pollcy.clalms pald ln

business lu force in the United Statu 1ha 90g3 averaged iu nuniber one for eaclI mîn-
any other Company. and for each of the nie and a third of oach business day of 8
lt 10) Years bas bad more New Insurance heurs eacli, and, in amount, $89.00 a nain-

accepted and issued in Americu than any nie the year througi.
other Company. THE DA"IJ Y AVERtAGE OF THE COM4PANYS

The Number of Policies in force BUINS 3URI9 pet3graier than that of any other Company in 39 day in number of Ciaims Paid.
America. greater than aIl the Regular Life prdyi ubro oiiýlsaInsurance Companles put toizether <less 6,297 prdyh ubro oiiaIa.d
one) and can anly b. appreciated by corn- d nNwInvac
paion. It lu a greater number thsu the 1~"~ 9.6~dnNe nuacCombaedPopuatin cfGreter ew 98, 82.76~per day i. Payment, t. PoScy.Comine Poulaionof re&er e%' $9858276hoider. and addition te Reaci 'e.York, Chicago, Philadeiphia. Boston, $ .t8per "ay in inerease et %sqets,Toronto and Montreal. 5b8 11
Fail patiçularrardîng th~e plang of the Mctropolitan may bc obtained o'f any of its Atgenta fit ai! theprin pal citici. e the Uaited States m~d Canada, or fromt the Home Office, i Madison Ave. N,.w York City.

Amount nf Canadian Securtlies deposlted wlth the Dolminion Govetinneît.
for the proteerton of Polley-holderS In Canada. Si1800.000.00,
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FIRSI AND

PAR AMOUNT

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

TO POLICY HOLDERS

IMPE"ýRIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada-

RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDING 31st DEC., 1904

1. Total Assurance In Force.............-...................... $17,672,000

2. Applications for Assurance received .................. 4,580,000

3. Poilcies granted..................................... ... 4,205,000

4. Total Assets (Average rate of interest earned 5.42,.,) .... ...... 2,404,941

5. Reserve for, Security of Policy-holders (Hm. 3%-, and 31)1,768,706

8. Cpsh Income, Premlums and Interest ................ 698,173

7. Surplus on Pbllcy-holders' Account .. ...................... 579,848

DI1K&E C TOR :

Presilenit: HoN. Swi MIAC:KEZIE BOWEIAL

Vicd>rsient Vce-reidet MaLn'g, Director: V'ice.President & Actuary:

H ON. S. C. WOOD .. Cox T. BRADSIIAW, FIA

HuGHn N. BAIRD J. J. K1ENNY1 F. R. ECCLES, M.D., London

C. 1). MASSEY FXV m. ]IKEZI ON.WMHAYMPKgtn

A. E. K*,~..CHAS. MICG11.. TI. J. DRUMMOND, Montreai

S. J. MOORE Il. S. MaLTi, 'Montreal W.Y. SaPER, Ottawa

J. A: RoBMNSON,

St. Johns, Newfou
W. A. Giiso»,

St. John,
A. S. WICKWARF,

Ottaw~
J. W. SEYMOUR,

St. Catharini
ISRAEL- TAYLOR~,

Londo
jS, WALLACE,

Winnipe

R.W. DAY.
Edmionto

MCDERMID & MCHAI
Nelso

PRINCIPAL REPRESENTATIVES 1,N CANAL)

A. A. BARTLET-r, J. C.
ndland. e Charlottetown, P. E. I.

N. B. A. McN. SHtAW, JON
Montreal, Que.

a, Ont. J. B. CooiaE & G. H. GilLESPIIE, H. B
Kingston, Ont.

es, Onlt. W. H. SFymouR, JOSiEF

Hanultoni, Ont. R
o, Ont. H. B. AND)REWS,R.

gMa.Stratford, Ont. T.I
ROFERT HAL-L,

ri, Alta. Brandon, Man. F. B
RDY, C. M. TURNER,
in, B. C. Calgary, Alta.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

GSHalifax, N. S.
CAWLFY,

Brockville, Ont.
MCBAIN,

Peterborougli, Ont.
ii LAwSON,

Guelph, Ont.
DUNCAN,

Petrolea, Ont.
LGROVER,

Regina, Assa.
SPRINGER and C. A.

Vancouver, B.C.

The record of The Imperl Life is unsurpassed in Canadian Life
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